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men and farmers of Texas 
will find It to their interest 
lb advertise in the

TEXAS LIVE STOCK
------ AND------

FARM JOURNAL.
ITie Journal is read .by a 

arge percentage of the best 
class ef stockmen and farm
ers throughout tiie South
west, and is therefore an ex
cellent advertising medium. 
Try it
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Fort Worth, Texaa

All property placed in  
their hands will receive 
prompt and careful atten* 
tion, and will be advertised 
free of cost to owner.

Yous x>t̂ tronage is respect* 
fully solicited.
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The Journal would be pleased to 
hear from all Its readers regarding any 
matters of Interest. Write, even If you 
do not send more than a postal. This 
is an Important matter, and one which 
will materially assist In Increasing the 
usefulness of The Journal.

No, 9 of Farmers' Magazine does not 
differ materially from the two'num
bers ̂ preceeding, except, possibly, to 
show a decided improvement. This 
magazine has a bright and prosperous 
future before It, and The Jpumal 
Trlohes It much success.

The probabilities are that the Wilson 
tariff bill will pass tbe senate In a very 
few days. At this writing the wool 
and sugar schedulea have not been 

. agreed upon.,and It la impossible to say 
whether either or both of these articles 
grill be made dutiable or free.

A  PROSPEROUS BBASOIf.

j The country has been blessed with 
abundant rains. The returns from 
county after county are the same. 
Ptec rains everywhere. The natural 

' eeeoedce for the range and. yasture 
J; j  oewntry la fine grass, plenty o f water 

and fat beeves in the future. In the 
(Sinning countiee the conditions are 

illy gratifying. The favorable 
Her of the spring has enabled 

' S evers  to cultivate their crops well 
biit them in the very best growing 

^  flea****''"
Ttaa splendid rains following such 

'aaltlvatlon, changed the face of the 
asoatiT like magic. The June eunehlne 
BMecedlng such conditions forced crops 
«t. aH kinds until the farmer looks with 
astonishment at his fields. It Is 

tfe  to say that never before 
at'UUs season of ths year were crop 

.Sfaspacts generally brighter. To make 
 ̂ the season mOre perfect there has been 

of fair weather to enable the 
¿’.;hSWbesdman to harveet bis grain In 

Im Bring him. with proi>er care

by SMBld. The small grain 
. iRiaeTer, is not ss large as some 

'Wktia wbaat to, pethapo. 
Miap a  good average, oats hava 
below their usual yield. Tbs 

ets are for a tremeadova emm 
to srhUa abundant crops of millet 
EsDCghum ate aesured, tiftis reliev- 
■ ̂  auziecy 4s to a tilentJful supply 

~ AUogetbar. the country Is

MUST BE A RUMOR.

The Gazette of last Friday published 
the following dispatch from Dallas:

" It  Is reliably reported that the Ar
mour Racking company has determined 
upon establishing a branch of Its busi
ness in Dallas, to do a general packing 
business and to*cost over a quarter o j 
a million dollars. This Information was 
given out here by the representatives 
of a rival estahlishment lodhted in 
Kansas City. The Armour people have 
their eyes on three locations from which 
to select a site for their mammoth es
tablishment. One of these is a tract of 
about 100 acres of land In Oak Cliff, 
and̂  the other two are in East Dallas, 
onie'south of Commerce street and the 
other north of Live Oak. Owing to 
the character of the business, it has to 
be Mnducted in a locality remote from 

llings. It la uuderatpod that work 
begin on the buildings lust as sooi^ 

the trade for the land can be closed, 
and will be pushed to completion so 
that the packery may be put In oper
ation this fall. Mr. Doty, the repre
sentative of the Armours in Dallas, 
to a Qasette representative that he 
nS Information on the matter to give 
the public.”

The above has been the occarion o f 
some little surprise in this city, and, 
^  far as The Journal has been able to 
learn. Is not^ credited as being more 
than a “ windy" D.^as r^moT. The 
Armours know a gooff tlhlng when they 
see it about as readily as anyone, and 
if there was any money in building a 
packing house anywhgre In the South, 
they would have already‘had '̂ ohe in 
operation.

And when they do go In to run such 
an Institution in'Texas, they won't go 
to Dallas, even though it should be the 
most populous city in the state. A r
mour would want to locate In a city 
which was not alone the railway center 
o f the state, but also the place where 
the cattlemen preferred doing business, 
and every one knows that it Is like 
pulllirg *fe> Kr-t»Jteth''*\o -Rre average 
Texas cattleman to go to Dallas.

Another point decidedly in favor of 
Fort Worth is the fact that she already 
has a packing plant as flne as any In 
the land. When Mr. Armour wants to 
do business In Texas, he won’t care 
anything about building up Dallas or 
Port Worth or Austin or anywhere 
else, but will naturally go where the 
business Is already being done and 
make things lively for anyone com
peting with him.

Mr. Armour knows about the Port 
Worth I*acklng H^usj, the Fort Worth 
Union stock yaj^s,- the great number 
of railroads centering here, how Port 
Worth Is the cattlemen’s headquarters, 
and when he comes to locate a business 
In Texas, Fort Worth.will be his first 
stopping point, end he won’t have to 
hesitate long about Which particular 

'portion of the etty hi will locate In.

wheelmen’s assoctatlons, wagon Änd 
carriage builders, manufacturé of 
road machinery, as well as cbHl en
gineers, road overseers and Supervi
sor s of roads, and many cltl^ns Inter
ested In but not ofticlally/ connected 
with road Improvement.

“ We meet to Intercha^e views and 
to give and get all the^formatloit we 
can to promote the c^ se  of road Im
provement. Manufapturers of road 
machinery will Se present 'with 
their plants to prush rock and lay 
down roads, ma^rlals for which will 
be furnished h v  the municipality.

‘‘We trust ronr bureau of agricul
ture and yoyr state will be represent
ed.

“The national editorial convention 
meets b^e July 2 to 6, and delegates 
to the ^ a d  conference, or those wish
ing tcyaltend it can arrange to repre
sent /newspapers, and thus get re
duced lallroad fare.

\oteI accommodations will also be 
lrn<8bcd at greatly reduced rates.’’

THE HORN FLY.

FOR BETTER ROADS.
----ma - ......

There Is no subject In which the far
mers of the Gentry are more Interested 
than that of how to secure better roads. 
Some mftheds of procuring roads are 
betteu and ip°r® economical than 
otheA, but It Is safe to say that no 
country ever paid more for Sbdd roads 
than the roads were wortlt, 
with, however, bad Judgment 
they 'were planned or however 
bad management the work was exe- 
ttuted. Oood country roads are to the 
r.grlcuitnral world what railroad and 
water trarsportatjon Is to the mercan
tile icorld. They will soon be consid
ered liidispensable, and will be de- 
nranded at any cost.

Apropos of this subject there will be 
held at Asbury Park, N J., /uly 6 and 
(, under the auspices of the United 
‘States department of agriculture a 
meeting for the purpose of promoting 
organization for road Improvement. 
Roy Stene, the special agent of the 
government, and engineer in charge 
of road'Inquiry, fumlsbea the follow
ing Information concerning the meet
ing:

"The conference Is for the purpooe 
ofl premoting organization for road 
Improvement where such organization 
does n.')t already exist; for strength
ening the hands of existing organiza
tions, and the gathering and diffusion 
of general tnformalion on the subject 
of road Improvement.

“ We, In New Jersey, have reaped the 
benefit o f good organization, and Its 
results in in-actical legislation Several 
of our counties have now complete 
road systems, and rood building by 
stite aid Is fairly inaugurated. Fall 
details of our experienoe trill be com.

Sis port. Immunity from' danger cffT^unlcatcd to the conference by those
who have administered the state aid 
law. and those who hare been benefited 
by I t  ■ 5

"This Is not to be a con'ventloii of 
delegates, bat a eonfereace of road 
assoctattors, state, county, township, 
and municipal autboritlaa, corporations 
and IndivMuals concemM In road Im
provement. .

"W e are In communicatloti iHth 
boards pC trade, agricultural societlss.

The prediction of the Journal made 
two years ago that the Horn Fly had 
come to saty is proving too true. 
These pests have gradually scattered 
over the country until now they may 
be found In every locality, excepting 
only sections that are and have been 
unusually dry. They do not seem to 
nourish during the drouth but may be 
relied on to put In their appearance 
in abundance soon after the rainy sea/1 
son begins. It is claimed by some 
that cattle soon become accustomed 
to these pests, and that therefore they 

(/do but little damage. The Journal 
trusts that this statement may prov# 
true, but is not yet prepared to credit 
It. Cattle may, and no doubt will, in 
many localities get fat on the grass 
notwithstanding the files, yet thejt? 

would oertalnly fatten fg^ter and take 
on more « « .h  If mar «fiera not contin
ually tormented by these blood-suehlng 
pests. To say the least these files are 
A great detriment and have certalny 
come to stay. '

Bulletin No. 28 of-the Mississippi Ex
periment station treats of the horned 
fly as follows:
The horn fly Is a European cattle pest 

which first appeared In this country 
In New Jersey, and Is supposed to have 
been brought from eouthern France, 
where it has been a well known pest 
since 183(k From New Jersey It spread 
Southward and Westward has beei^ 
very rtmitf. Ip 1889 and 1890 It was 
very abundant In New Jersey, Mary
land and West Virginia, and In 1891 had 
reached Ohio and Kentucky. By the 
end of 1892 It became very generally 
distributed, and In 1893 It was so very 
abundant that it attracted general at
tention.

The egge of the hom^lly are laid In 
fresh CÒ.W.. dung and hatch Into larvae 
within twenty-four hours. In about 
eight or ten days the larvae having be. 
oome full grown form pupae at. or Just 
below the surface o f the ground, under 
the ground, and In a few days the files 
emerge. The length of time required 
for the transformation^ from the egg 
to the fly will vary somewhat with thè 
Weather. During the warmer months 
it requires but abmrT^ten days for the 
transformation, bin on an average It 
requires about two weeks.

The flies suck blood from the cattle, 
producing ̂ Irritation and worry to such 
an extent ae to cause a decrease In 
milk of one-third to one-half. It has 
been our observation that dark-col
ored cattle are more subject to attack 
from the horn fly than are cattle o f a 
lighter color; one often seeing a white 
and a  black cow standing side by side 
where the former urlìi nearly be ex
empt from attack by the files, while 
the latter will be covered with (them. 
Some writers claim that tbs thin- 
skinned animals are most attacked, 
but this Jias not bsen our observation, 
color haring more to do with the at
tack than anything alse; altbough,wby 
this is the case, w « do not attempt to 
^p la lo . . * •
\^During the past two seasons we 

hn>e experimented with many sub- 
1, stances which have been appMad to 

keep the flies from the animals, mosf 
of which have proved o f little value, os 
they evaporate so rapidly. Tba follow- I 
Ing, however, have been fairly satis- 1 
factory, aa they the fliea from
the cattle from a week to ten days.

Cruda cotton need oil or flsh oil and 
pine U r mixed, about two parts of the 
torm tr to one part of the latUr. The 
two mix readily and are easily ap
plied to the animals at milking time 

Bi«ans of a paint brash. Appiiad 
in thU manner it Ukes bat a haU 
minuto to a oow, maklngr Um  ooM  o f 
tba application but a email « to t  gg* 
h»ve treated SM bead at a «m e  wttk 
the erode cotton amd oa  am é tar la 

«AY. using bot foltr ^
otj sad leas Uiaa two o f tlw ptm  tar.

TEXAS CROPS AND W HAT TO DO 
W ITH THE. BLRPLL'S.

The weather and crop reports from all 
parts of Texas are dally developing 
marvelous conditions. The seasons have 
been favorable everywhere, and the 

"temperature has been Just right for the 
rapid growth of cereals, grasses and 
vegetablea.

The result the brightest prospect 
for abundant harvest that has glad
dened the farmer’s heart for many 
years.

One who now travels over the various 
lines of railway that traverse agricul
tural belte of Texas, Is amaaed at the 
wonderful conditions of the crops on 
all «ides, and the transcendent beauty 
of the country, Even though familiar 
with the luxurance zrf Texas vegetation 
from the earlier years of her cultivated 
productiveness, present conditions seem 
none the less wonderful, and the sur
prising beauty of her fields and gardens 
and prairies none the less attractive. 
During the winter and early spring the 
weather was all right for the farmers 
w «k . and right nobly did he "Improve 
each Bhlnlng hour." His grounds were 
put in order, and his planting waa un- 
obstructed. There seemed thfen to be a 
general presentment among the far
mers that they were going to have a 
good crop year, arid* they worked up 
to their hopes In perfect preparation, 
and In planting every acre that was 
available. Thousands of acre# that had 
found no renteiÿi for a few years past 
were eagerly sought by 
thousands more of unbroken prairie, 
were turned Into cultivation. A"«* to
day have on them growing crops that 
recall the fabulous stories of the Hes- 
perldes and the glories of the Nile.

The wheat and oat crops are Just 
now being harvested, and are above the 
average. The wheat acreage was prob
ably larger by 10 to 16 per cent than 
ever before planted, but the minimum 
estimate of the crop Is about 28 per 
cent In excess of any previous crop. 
Oats are Just good enough, and will 
measurs all the way from 26 bushels 
to 100 bushels per acre, While corn 
promises a yield beyond estimate and 
beyond any possible home consump- 
tlon.

All the smaller crops, such as rye, 
barley, sorghum, millet, potatoes and 
the grasses are equally exuberant. The 
gardens, too. and orchards are rich and 
prolific in vegetables and fruits. I f  the 
seasons continue till corn Is mA^ured. ] 
Texas will round up a crop that will 
fill all her cranerlei, barn#, pent, l^r- 
derti. cellars, bins, silos and cotton 
houaefi. . .

This great crop in the Southwest Is 
not likely to Improve the prices of 
farm products, and U Is well that the 
farmers begin now to lay plans for Ito 
profitable utilization. How can the 
surplus be disposed of to advantage? 
It  must not be wasted, and the pro
ducer ought to be remunerated In 
some way or dtber;. »The pasture men 
and stock farmers will And a fair op- 
portunlty-for repairing the ravages of 

I drought and panic, and s^u ld  restock 
their premises with thU best breeds 
they-eain procure, and consume a por
tion of the surplus oats, wheat 4nd corn 
In generous feeding. And then there la 
always money In bogs-buy bogs and 
Aed them for market-buy sows and 
sires, and sell the excess of grain for a 
good price In fat porkers and Improved 
breeders. The flock master may also 
open a channel for the consumplton of 
a large proportion at the great bless
ing by Improving his breeds and fatten
ing his lambs and wethers for shlp- 
ment.

I f  these domestic sources seem likely 
to prove Inadequate to the profitable 
disposition of the surplus, and shippers 
fail to take any great quantity f o r « -  
port, then adopt a system of advertis
ing in the old states and Indues Immi
gration to coma to the land of milk and 
honey, the land of cheap renU, cheap 
corn.'*heap bacon, cheap flour, and 
the greatest abundancs of all God's 
temporal blesaihgs Let It ba known 
back at the old home—where most o f  
the Texas farmer came from—that 
Texaa has a great surplus of provisions 
at cheap rStea, and thoueands will 
come end rent or buy and become con
sumers, profitable factors and good 
citizens.

O VE  STA F F .

Wltk pardonable pride The LIvs 
Stock and Farm Journal oalls atton- 
tion this week to Ito editozlal staff, thè 
members of whlch bava been seleotod 
with oapectal reterenca to thelr fltnaas 
to flU ttaa dlfferant departmentp as- 
slgnsd thaav and thelr knowledge ot 
tbose sobjacto wlilch wtll be treotod 
under Um  sevsràl departmento.

The hors« and mule departasend has 
been In eborge of thOt, retoroa
horelÉisn. Col. J. H. Dilla of gSamuui. 
Col DiSs la aa oM Ktmtmekr Ssrss 
msn, ftoa iU ar la  avery potei. In 
borse Sraediag, tralBlag and stenyfi

Mfe study, ajways demonstrating his 
theories by IntelUlgont praotlo«T“ and 
being a facile writer, he cannot fall to 
Interest and Instruct those who own 
or are Interested 'In horses.

Our sheep and wool department has 
been placed under the management of 
Col. H. L. Bentley o f Abilene, than 
whom no man In America hae a greater 
knowle«Jj|g'óf kbd Interest in the sub
ject. His knowledge Is derived from 
long experience and profound study, 
and his Judgment may be relied oft In 
all matters relating to this Industry. 
But Col. Bentley needs no Introduc
tion to the sheep imen of Texas.

The Southern Texas department of 
The Journal la confided to Mr, R. R. 
Clarldge, whose olHce Is at San An
tonio. Mr. Clarldge was the foundey. 
and for a long time editor of the Texas 
Stockman and Farmer, which he 
raised to a position of eminence among 
the live stuck Journals of the country. 
He la an able writer, and those In
terested In Southern Texas wUl find 
that he covers the field satisfactorily.

The department, however, of which 
we.are espeelally proud,- and which It 
Is the intention Of the managing ed
itor to make of such Interest that no 
farmer’s or stockman’s wife or daugh
ter can fall to read each week. Is our 
Household. Ths tasVi of doing this 
has been assigned .to that talented 
lady, Mrs. K. B. Buckhannon, who has 
Just been established as que w  of the 
homes, and who will not fall to' greet 
our readers every week with a bright, 
cheery, useful and Instructive page. 
No housekeeper can fall to become In
terested In this department 

Besides these parlies In charge of 
special dtpartmento. The Journal re
tains on Us staff Col. Cary W. Btyles 
of Stephenvllle, With tha profluct of 
whose facile pen Texas readers are 
already familiar, and whose ready ef 
forts win oontibus to add interest to
this paper. .  K 1 s A

Mr. Joseph I* ’  Lorindf famtllaf a *h  
Texas stockmen and. live stock Inter
ests from his Infancy, may still ba 
counted on to brighten the pages _and 
Increase tha usefulness of The Jour- 
rsl.

Oor editorial force has been further 
strengthened, this week by the angags- 
ment of Mr. J. "W. Putman, known to 
the old-time readers of The Journal as 
"Slade," whose best efforts will be 
united with those of the rest of ths 
staff In making.this the most attraO' 
tlve farm and live stock Journal pub
lished. Mr. Putman has spent more 
than half a score o f years writing of 
live stock Interests, and can wrlta 
sense as well as nonsense.

Arrangvmepts are being made to 
put an experienced man In charge of 
the horticultural ttepartmeiH, and an
other In charge o f the dairy IntereeU. 
With Us staff thus completo, the man
agement hops to present' ,a paper 
which shall commend Iteelf to every 
housekeeper and to avary stockman or 
farmer, as well as tp all persons tor 
tcrested to these Industries, and to 
merit the liberal patronage Of alL

Sava V o a r  b rop .
Now Is the time of push and hurry 

with farmers, and now is tha time of 
all others when they should. “shine 
things.”  So far as the small grain Is 
concerned, nature has done all It is 
going to do for them'. The grain is 
matured and either stands awaiting 
the self-binder or Is In shocks awiting 
the stockor or separator. Xoniorrpw 
rains, floods and overflows tnsy corns 
and #weep"k season's crop to destruc
tion. The toll and expense of growing 
the grain Is over with and It only re
mains for the husbandman to remain 
faithful and persevere until the plump 
grains are to the granary of the ele
vator and until the bright sheaves are 
either to ths barns or In good safe 
stacks. The farmer can la t no claim 
to tomorrorw. Today la the time to 
rush your forces and save the crop 
which Is sTfeady made. Take no ease 
until this Is done. We all know from 
experience how* often when good small 
grain crops are made that they are 
suffered to rot or become seriously 
damaged by rains arid iv.jrfioa’/. It 
will not do to trust the weather a sin- 

'g le day. Put the oats you meco to tied 
to ths sheaf to the barn at on:e snd 
let the whips crack over the backs of 
your mules until your wheat Is safely 
to the stack, and then you can quietly 
await your own convenience about 
threablng. But If you do not meafl to 
stack your wheat let the hum of t l »  
thresher be beard on your lands at 
opee. Bave the crop you bave grown 
and save It while It Is today.

Tahlaanah aotee.
Tahlaquah, I. T., June 18, 1894,—The 

Cherokee payment -at this place end« I 
today. The pext is at Vinitta for nine ¡ 
days. The prairies are black with | 
horse herd« there already, and. many 
are to go yet. A t first good horses | 
sold well here, but toward tbe last 
they went very low. B. S. Kinney waa 
shot end robbed near here while re-1 
turning to Fort Worth. C. M.

"PApa," sold IKtte K aUs, “do--yon 
knowto>w high these olouds Arel^'Tfo, 
child,”  answered her father .Wjjh aâ 
Indulgent emtle. "Well.’' ealdiCatla 
regarding them With eritloAl eye, "t 
do. They’re cirrus otoods, oad ttM^re ] 
aboat three mllee and a half h l^ . You 
4Mn’t have very good sekolols wneli you 
was mua, did yoa, pnpAY'-Chlsagaj

NEWS AND li’OTES

Threshing grain from tils shook 
confusion ant wasta.

Btaok It.

The Journal has no apollglsa to 
offer to Its readers this weak, for Ito 
many short suggestions looking-to the. 
better hygenio treatment o f sheep. An 
ounce of preventive Is really Worth 
many pounds of cure, and too muob 
stress cannot be laid on the naoesslty 
for preventing dlseaoe among tha

The Texaa Preae Assoolatlon meets 
Jn annual oonventton to thia olty next 
Friday and will remain to session three 
days. Fort Worth will sustain her old 
time reputation fdr hospitality and sea 
that tha boys are well taken oars of. 
Committees are at work preparing for 
tbe comfort and pleasure ot the "gang. ̂

A  Journal man very recently vlsltad 
a sheep ranch, where tha only supply of 
'water tor the flock was a pool about 
26x60 feet, iwrhapa II  to M Inohes deep, 
that did not run exoept for a few days 
after a hard rain. Hla attention was 
called to two slgnlfloant faots, as fol
lows; 1. That the Water was dark 
colored—almost black—and anything 
but Inviting In appearance. X That 
when the sheep ware driven to It, not 
one to fifty of them drank o f It at all, 
and then but eparlngly, and with avl- 
-dent reluctance, which latter fact was 
mentioned by the herder to support ot 
his theory that cheep care vary little 
for water. The Journal man Alsd' ob
served that the corral was on a  slope 
Just abova this pooL and that at thwlow- 
est point ot It banked from I I  to 24 
Inohes up against the permanent fence 
of cedar posts, waa.W o^p aot heap of 
dung that In all pÀbaWlity had been 
Accumulating there for years. Furthw,'» 
that Just after a shower that fell Wtnie 
he was there, a stream of liquid, black 
ae Ink nearly, ran frona this compost 
heap Into the pond. He called the at
tention ot the herder to those facts, 
and suggeeted that he drive the sheep, 
as an exi>criment, to a pond outside of 
hla range, that waa In fact clean. This 
was done by permission of ths cow man 
owning the pond, and the sheep, every 
single one o f them, drank largely of 
the water. The herder acknowledged 
the com, and declared his Intention to 
mend matters at home, but in all prob-

for water.vhile"his*%ok to*suiSrtog^alIy

Ooadaetars* Pleate,
The Order of Railway Conduotors 

win hold Its third annual plonle at 
Orunewald’s park. In this olty, on the 
28th instant. Elaborate preparations 
have been made tor one of the most 
enjoyable time« Imagi oable. Bxourslon 
trains 'Rlth reduced fares 'Will run over 
mil the roads and ampia arrangements 
h^ve been made for transportstlon 
from the olty to the park. Borides 
having every thing IMI th«.fSroniida good 
to eat .or drink, there will be baseball 
games, bicycle races, A balloon oeoan- 
slon, and speaking by tba beat erators 
of the átate.

The big-hearted conductors do noth
ing by hal'ves, and will see that no one 
leaves the grounds wfihout first having 
bad an enjoyabta time.

R o w  M ilk  to MaOe.
The udder Is not a  mere reoeptAols 

for the slow oolleotlon of the milk dur
ing the Intervals bstwesn mllklnga. It  
Is a secreting organ.made up o f glandu
lar tissue, whioh changes during ths aot 
of milking Into mllk> The milk Is really 
mad# during the prooass of milking, 
and when this Is well understood, with 
all the bearings and consequsnoes of 
It, much light will be thrown on the 
manner In which the milking should 
be dona. Bo that time sufllolent Is to 
be gbren to the milking to exhaust ths 
udder of all the mllk-maklng material 
it may contain. Then ths sot of milk
ing should be easy, gentle, aufllclentljr 
forcible, and really have a oonslderable 
amount of action that will pfoduoe < 
nervous stimulation on tha glandular 
tissue, by which It is broken down from 
a solid form Into a liquid. Tbe prooess 
of milking, In fact, must be a  sort of 
massage, a mecMlnloal action of the 
tissues, by which the effect desired Is 
produced. It is something to bo dona 
with study, as the milker presses tba 
teats, and,' lifting the hand at eaoh 
motion, exerts the needed action oa 
the glands, by Which they are atlmw> 
lated sufficiently to produoe the result 
In the moat effective manner.—Loadom 
Farmer and Stockbreeder.

T k e  H e ra  ir iy . ,
Pfbt. 'Weed, entomologist o f the IBs- 

Blsslppl agrtoultural station, gives tke 
following remedy for this pest;

The treatment for the horn fly la 
mostly preventive to Its nature anS 
canslste In tha application to the oat- 
tie of odorous substances whioh wtll 
keep the files from the animals. For 
this purpose a great many substanoes 
have been recommended, but most of 
them have proved of little value. Tha 
following, however, have given the beat 
results at our bands:

1. "Onat oil," made as follows; entda 
oarbolio acid, one oundh; ponnyroyaL 
one-half to ona-ounos; sulphur, one- 
fourth pound; .crude eotton seed all, 
one gallon. Mix well and apply with a 
brush or cloth to the book and shoul
ders of the cattla The crude aottoB 
saed oli to cheaper than tbe other oDŝ  
although Itoh oil or lard oil to eausllF '' 
as good In making the above.

2. Ftoh oil and tar mixed and appHad 
aa above to equally afleotlva. Tha tar v 
to mixed with the itoh oU ao t b ^  tba 
odor Buiy toot looger and thue ' 
fltoo away from the anlxMls a
leagtb of Bltker of
WUl keep tba Otos Away tram OkR A  
aiAto for sevenü days, attar W W Ê  0 0  
appltoatlee ebpald be renew"'

X Tbe See breed la frett. 
to tboa teiportaat tbat tba

..yvi
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' t)a will no loncar p«yT 'Hsv* tbay not 
time and tinte again, aeen where money 
waa loat by having their herds dam
aged by having In them a largo per
centage of no account cattle? Have 
they not heard of how tip top, well 
bred cattle not only'sell so much be^ 
ter, bpt also take on the tallow so 
m’ich' tetter? Have not the fed cattle 
shipped from this state the past few 
years clearly demonstrated that Texas 
can raise as gdod cattle as any coun- 

’ try, and mdke money out of them, 
too?- . ,

TÒ an of these questions an afllrma- 
' ttve answer can be givep. That our 
cattlernen watit to rid their ranges of 

. scrub- Btdck is evident; that they are 
Juat à Uftle slow in doing so. Is -also 
as apparent. Wbecn scrub bulls are 
no longer found, when the herds are 
an graded up to a higher standard, 
and improved in every possible way, 
our cattlemm will once more be a 
prosperous class of people.
, Some of the cattle shipped to mar
ket from our state has made as good 
test as any 6f  the dressed teé f men 
and exporters want, and If we can 
raise some cattle of that class, there 
Is no reason why within the course of 
a few yeare we ehould not have all 
cur herds Just aa good aa thé few now 
are. — ■

What's the matter then, with every 
cattleman la the state making It his 
business to see that the rangée are 
Hd of scrub hull«? These antnials hurt 
the Industry as muen or more than 
all the prairie dogs or other pests and 

"*2tvarmlnts" combined.
I f  you’ve got an old scrub bull on 

your ranch and dislike to castrate 
him, can't you get him fat enough to 
pay hta freight to market, you would 
dn yourself a favor to kill him; get 
rid of him someway, and you won’t 
regret I t  Spend some money for good 
blood;It’s a good Investment.

The OqadUiow mt W yom ing Cattle.
Mr. Jno. Clay, Jr., at a recent meet

ing of the Wyoming Stock Qrowers’ 
association, summed up the conditions 
and prospects o f range cattle in W y
oming In the following:

The winter has been cold and .stormy, 
except in a few favored districts. Oen- 
crally speakipng, losses have been 
heavy, and everywhere cattle enter 
thé spring months far below an aver
age In condition. Not sines 1S87 have 
range matters seem so blue, nor Is 
there much light on the hortson. One 
exception may be noted, and that is the 
absanoa of .cattle on the range. Les- 
saned by death, depleted by sales, the 
country is lightly stocked, and such 
hards that have stood ..the storm may 
regain some of their old-time prestige 
and make money for their owners. It is 
not priosa 'go much ws have had to 
contend with In past years as a re
stricted rangs, want of feed and water, 
so that oattls are annually decimated, 
and we are unable to turn off any fat 
beef. These eondittons are changing. 
With fewer cattle, with sheep men less 
aggressive, and with tns hope of bet
ter grass years, there are just a few 
rays of sunshine In our path.

With thé physical conditions of our 
herds weakened during the past twelve 
months. With our flnancisl position not 
Improved, I am glad to congratulate 
the cattlemen of this s^ te  on the de
cided Imprdvsme.nt made In range 
work. The sentiment of the country 
aa to stealing and depredations has 
changed for the better and the juries 
of the stats are giving us some protec
tion."

The Western Live Stock and Farm 
Journal comments on the above as fol
lows;

We presume that the Influences that 
have been operating In W'yoming and 
outlined above are operating to a 
gysater or less extent over the entire 
rkoge country, and that the result will 
be fewer cattle in the ranges and better 
care in fellona that are capable of 
Irrlgalfbli and crop production, an In
crease in the number of cattle, and of 
a better quality. Whan these influences 
hays their full effect^ke may look for 
a steadier end better cattle market 
than ws hare had for some years past. 
It  Is the emptying out of the ranges 
"  at has had the depressing effect on 

s oattla market during the past few 
years.

portnd Into Great B r l t ^  from the 
United BUtss of America to be slaugh
tered at the port of entry and pro
hibiting the same to te  oterlsd alive 
to otter places in said .kingdom.”  A 
favorable report has bosn mads by 
Rsprssentatlvs Alsksndsr o f. North 
Carol Ina, who has had aoms OMSulta- 
Uons with BscreUry Morton and teers- 
tary Gresham, snd believes that tha 
time has ooms for a renewal of the 
effortn which were mad# by Bscratary 
Blaine, Secretary Rusk and Minister 
Uncoln under the last administration. 
There was no oppoililon to the resolu
tion in the commute on agricuHure 
and Mr. Alexander was authorized to 
make his report unanimous In behalf 
of members of both parties on the com
mittee.

The substance of Mr. Alexander’s re
port on Mr. Heard'« resolution Is as 
follows; *■

"Great Britain for « number o f years, 
has malntaln,ed sn absolute prohibition 
against the Introduction of American 
cattle Into that country, and only per
mits their reception at the foreign ani
mal wharves, where they are to be 
slaughtered within ten days after their 
arrival. The edict of gompulsdry 
slaughter Is based upon the assumption 
that to admit the free transit of cattle 
from the United States to the farms 
and pastures of Oreat Britain would 
expose the cattle of Rrltlsh farmers to 
increased dangers of Infection from 
pleuro-pneumonla cr lung plague.

‘"rhe slaughter of American cattle 
upon arrival, no matter what may be 
their condition or the state of the mar
ket, causes great loss to the American 
grower. It Is asserted a Canadian 
bullock will bring »15 to 120 more at 
the Liverpool or I.ondon landings than 
could be obtained from the same bul- 

- -look If exported from the United States.
"Pleuro-pneumonla has been stamped 

out of the United Slates, and your com
mute know no reason why the govern
ment of Oreat Britain -should not now 
admit American cattle.” '

T h « Coming Oattls Fsed.
The Las Cruoss Agricultural College 

and Experiment Station has Issaed a 
roport from which the following Is 
takeai

"The forage plant we call alfalfa has 
been grown in the Southwest for many 

I under the name of Chilean or
Cattfomla clover. It was known to 
Greeks and Roman« 2300 years ago, and 
was used as a forage plant long before 
the Christian era. It wa Introduced 
into Msxlco in the tfroe of conquest, 
thence into South America, and from 
Chut to California in 1854, where It has 
been grown more successfully than 
eleaewhsra It found Its way Into this 
territory early In the sixties.

"Alfalfa, or lucerne, as the French 
call it, flourishes below an altitude of 
lOOO feet, and on «oil that will producá 
no other crops, especially In these dry 
arid regions.

"Bolls underlaid with shale, hradpan 
or lmp.ervJioua clay are not autted to Its 
successful growth inasmuch as Us roots 
must penetrate to the subsoil to mois
ture. It Is the most tenacious of all 
forage plants, enduring more harsh 
treatment, more dry weather, heat and 
oold, after making a stand than any 
others. *

"Its growth is exceedingly rapid. In 
some soils and under favorable condi
tions It oftwi makes a growth of from 
SO to 45 Inches a month, and In some 
localities a cutting Is made every 
month during the summer.

“Aocordlng to analysts and practical 
experiments In feeding horses and cat
tle, the first cutting Is considered the 
best Inasmuch aa it contains more fat
tening elements and Is stronger food. 
For milk oows the third and fourth 
cuttings are the best. ■ The feeding 
value of alfalfa Is clearly demonstratad 
In practical feeding of cattle, working 
teams and mlloh oows. No other clover, 
grass or forage plant compares with It 
or contains a greater par cent, of por- 
tein substance.

"In harvesting it should be cut just 
as It Is coming into bloom, beesuse at 
that stags of growth It contains ths 
greatest amount of valuable elements. 
•Ubough not so heavy. ‘When slightly 
w llte «^  should be raked Into winrows 
&nd then Into small cocks to be cured. 
I f  left to cure before raking, the stems 
harden, ths leaves drop off, the color is 
lost and much of khs hay la rendered 
unfit for feed. On low land where ths 
roots have access to moisture continu
ally It needs little or no Irrigatton.*’

. Amsrleaa Cattle ttaesttphs.
*  Ths 'Washington oorrespondsnt of thi 

New York Journal of Commerce state« 
that ths subject of securing ths admlo- 
ston of Amerleaii cattle ta Oreat Brit
ain without slntighter on the wharves, 
as is now recutrsd by British ragula- 
ttons, has been revived h rkhe hduse 
committee on sgriculturc, and a joint 
Tteolvtlon has been reported on the 
éubleet. Ths redolutlon was Introduc
ed last Beptamber by- Representative 
Head df Missouri, and requests the 
president "to cause correspondence and 
Bcrotlatlofis to he had, through the 
departmcht of state, or otherwise, with 
ths antherttlaa of the Kingdom of
Oreat Britain, for the purpoae of seenr-

”~ktt«ñs now eaforeed hjr eaid 
wt.ica reqnwo Jattie

abrogation or modlftoatton of

las«

Best Hsthod of (iradime Vp.
The Inpportanoe of grading up the 

common cattle ha« boen often uiged 
In these columns. We have many 
times cited tha a<rong argument of the 
míTkets. With good gr.ade cattle sell
ing at $4.6005.00 and common at $2.000 
2.50 only, as now. the - argument to 
grade up Is very tangible. A  success
ful and Intelligent gentleman writing 
upqn tha best methods ot grading In 
the Live Stock Keiiort says that at
tempting to mate anímala of mixed 
breeding la a mistake, but that purs 
aires of a single'breed should be con
stantly used and that when Improve
ment is sought through grading, ths 
sire Used should bo purely bred, where 
It Is at all possible to obtain such sires 
at a reasonable cost. Where this is not 
possible the next best thing Is to use 
unpedlgreed sires of as good Individ
uality as can be obtained, and with as 
large a proportion of pure blood ele
ments as It Is possible under the cir
cumstances to get. The results from 
using such sli;;es will oftentimes be u,v 
satisfactory, but on the whole they will 
be a vast Improvemi-nt on those ob
tained from the use of common aires. 
These high grade sires, howaver, should 
never be used when )>ure breds can be 
obtained at reasonable prices. There 
may be differences of opinion as to 
what reasonable prices may mean; but 
It ehould never be expected that good 
pure bred males can be put upotv the 
market at meat prices. In that case 
there would 1>e no remuneration for the 
superior skill and expense required In 
breading such animals. When they 
have to be sold at meat prices the 
work of breeding pure breds must 
cease, fur the time has not corns yet 
when men will In any considerable 
numbers engage In the arduous work 
of breeding pure bred animals, ’actuat
ed by purely philanthropic motives. I f  
good pure bred males can be secured 
by paying twice the meat price for the 
pure sire. In the opinion of tne writer 
the buyer should be content.

While it Is a great mistake to neglect 
to use pure bred, males whsre they can 
be obtained at reasonable prices. It Is 
even more unfortunate when inferior 
purs breds are choaen. Their purity 
of breeding renders them prepotent to 
transmit inferiority, unless we can be 
quite sure that tha Immédiats ancestry 
on both sides have possessed good In
dividuality. Of all kinds of scrub sires 
In the world, pure bred scrub sires are; 
the most potent for evil. The 
purchasers of such make a grevlous 
mistake, but perhaps no leas so than 
the breeders who fall to castrate those 
animals. Neglecting to use the knife 
In such Instances has probably done 
more to retard the progress of live 
stock Improvement than all the other 
agencies combined. Thus sorely has 
the live stock Interest been wounded 
In the house of Its friends.

On the other "side of the dam ani
mals of cpmmon or mixed breeding will 
answer well for foundation stocks, pro
vided they are good individually. It 
•would not be correct to say that the 
nature of the blood element was Of no 
consequence, but It would be correct 
to say that when there was an incli
nation or leaning In the blood element 
toward the end~S?>ught. Improvement 
would be more easily and more speed
ily effected. For Instance, when Im
provement was sought In the direction 
of meat making. It would be^JixQre 
quickly secured when the mixed blood 
elements In the female had been large
ly derived from beef producing breeds. 
It would also be correct to say that ths 
free blending of the blood elements of 
various sorts In the past is no serious 
barrier in the way of Improvement. 
Such blending only tends to weaken 
governing characters; hence, when a 
good, pure prepotent male Is mated 
with such females he'^éftects great Im
provements In the first cross, since, 
while he Is potent to effect change, the 
dams are weak to resist such change. 
Continue to use pure sires of the same 
breed and In a few generations it will 
not be possible to distinguish the ant- 
rtials' thus secured from those of the 
breed from which the pure sires have 
been chosen.

Borne attention must be given, how
ever to the sise, shapes and constitu
tion of the dams. There Is as great dif
ference In Individuality In common 
stocks as In pure breda To use the In
ferior among the common females In 
up-grading would be without excuse, 
owing to ths abundance of tha ma
terial.  ̂ ,

Those who seek Improvement In up
grading ehould shun the stupendous 
folly of mixing up blood-, elements by 
changing the breed from time to time 
from which the sires are chosen. Such 
experimenting In a  Rhol*»*le way la 
altogether without excuse on th# part 
of those who earn their bread by keep
ing live atock. Thoae who practice 
these methods betray a lack of the 
knowledge of the flmt principle# of 
breeding. They remind one of the man 
who spent his Ilfs In building a mound 
of stone# and taking It down again aa 
often as he built it. He ended his work 
just where he begun It.

OATn,B ■WAHTTO.

Among our eustomtpa ■we have buy
ers' for the following lots of cattle, vis:

One niousand good four year old 
ateera. These are wanted by an Bast 
Texas feeder—who will buy and pay 
^ r  ths eattls new and recalve them In 
Cfeptembsr.

Three thousand c6od two year old 
éteers. These are «rantfd- for a 'Wtahita 
■pasture. Could be bandied In late of 
tM or over. 'Would no$ objoot to eome 
thrsee If price was right

Two thousand ’aase and t̂ Wos (steers) 
mixed. Purchaser would want theae 
delivered in  lots ot aot Ivae than tM In 
Jack oodhty.

rtoa buadfed yearting stM,*« fgg g

Clay Oounty pasture. ITUs party wants 
good oattls, but must be cheap.

One thousand twos and threes.
Five hundred two year old steers.
Theae all want good Central Texas 

cattle, raised and located above the 
quarantine line.

Ws also have a customer for tOOO 
yearling stesirs raised and located above 
ths quarantine line. ’Thaos can be de
livered 4n lota of $000 or over at Amar
illo,—also buyer fOr 2000 yearling steers 
to be delivered in pasture In Central 
plains country.

We also have two customers each of 
whom want from <000 to 10,000 head of 
mixed stock cattle.

Parties who can All any one or mofs 
of above Inquiries or who have cattle 
of any kind for sale, are requested to 
writs Us, giving'fu ll and complete de
scription of the cattle offered, prioe 
location, etc. Address 
Ths Loving Land A Live Stock Agency, 

GEO, B. LOVING *  BON, 
Managers, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

CA’TTl.a BtlYBRS WAITTKD.
!'■ those wanting to buy any kind or 

number of cattle will correspond with 
us, telling us just what they want, 
we can usually lit them up at bot
tom figures, at all eventa ws will 
make a special effort to do so, and will 
nlways be glad to see or hear from 
those wanting to buy.
The Ixivlng Land and L ive Stock 
Agency, Fort Worth, Tex. /

ralM mmm, but to do this, there must 
be very favorable ooudlUone, that ao a 
rule do not exist, coupled with close 
dlsosmmsnt ot qualltlee. Thaoo oows. 
If good ones, are accidents, and to get 
U  good ones, ttero must be MO to ss- 
Isot from, Very'aoon ths quality of 
milk will govern its valué, and then the, 
well bred oow, with tong Unes of he* 
redity behind her, ■will be the ouly 
profitable one, for there Is greater 
chances for hor, If well m ated -^  rs> 
.produce barself, whUs the common cow, 
whose <nake-u>i Is a mingling of many 

■p^B—good and bad—can only by ac
cident bo the mother of la th e r  cow 
that Is Of high pcrformanqé because of 
the chances of many unlmown, and as 
often undesirable traltsyoscauae of her 
mixed breeding becoming prominent In 
her,' rather than dealimble dairy qualt- 
Um  that can only oome by strong he
reditary influence^ Home-raised cow# 
have the Influei^s of local environ
ment and .o th^  things being equal, 
must. If the a » »  as well as Mm has 
pronounced ^M iry tendencies In his 
family makeup, in the very nature of 

te  the best and most profit
able cow/ that the special dairyman 
can plape upon his farm. Only In 
spsclaLmases and favorable above the 
a ve rs e  circumstances, can ths farmer 
chatee his "luck” In buying another 
map's cow.

iOMp;Ma. W.l„C4m.TB,1

DAIRY.
Take good care of the yoimg cows, 

that they may continue /profitable 
when thep-are old. '

Lead a cow rather than drive her. 
Gentleness should be the watchword 
to the dairy stable.

It Is the comfortable cow which Alls 
the pall with milk and the milk with 
butter fat. Remember this to your 
profit.

The dairyman with a good well and 
a windmill can feel about as Indepen
dent as the one who bps running water 
on his farm.

size ana scops xne ma 
a living, vital principle 
guiding him In hts own 
nls cows and in the edu<

When you strip a cow’s teats to the 
last drop In milking, do it not so much 
for the Immediate gain as to keep the 
udder, of prolific habU in the future.

To make the cpw truly profitable, jlou 
must maintain her milk yield along 
natural lines of feeding. Indulgence 
In freaks of food stimulation does cows 
more barm than good.

The butter maker who falls to put 
his butter on the market In a neat, 
clean and attractive form, has yet to 
learn one of the moat important les
sons in successful dairying.

While dairy animals need shade in 
summer as much as shelter in winter, 
It should not be so extensive in the 
pasture as to interfere with the natural 
development of nutritious grass.

The wise dairyman who does not 
turn his cows out to pasture In the 
spring till it Is of sufflclent growth to 
support them, gets quality In the feed, 
which Is of as much Importance as 
quantity.

The cow that must graze Industrious
ly half of the summer to recover 
physically what she has lost by In
different keeping through the winter Is 
not apt to «am  a dollar In resj profit 
for her owner.

Wheat bran Is an Indlspenslble feed 
for butter cows. Kveii on the best' 
pasture a dally feed of bran will pay 
well. - It has recently been aseer.talned 
that the heaviest bran Is not better 
butter producing food than that which 
is lighter. It should not weigh more 
than 18 to 20 pounds to the bushel.

Remember that a cow so milked that 
she does not enjoy the opcratlcgi will 
soon retire from the business of giving 
milk. Do not try to milk her out In 
the cold, nor In a hot «table, nor whsre 
the fUes torture her, nor In a muddy 
barnyard, nor where she Is annoyed by 
dog« or children. It will always pay to 
exercise common sense In this matter.

Dairy farmers are undeniably the 
most reliably prosperous of those who 
take up specialties In agriculture. Their 
land 1s enriched by their business. 
Butter and cheese of the best qualities 
never fall to be In brisk demand and at 
prices that remain Arm when wheat, 
beef and wool are low In price and 
slow of sale. These undisputed facts 
are not more true than that, as a class, 
they are more careful, Intelligent and 
progressive than farmers who follow 
general farming. p,

At a recent convention of dalrynven, 
Mr. J. H. Baker of New York said. In 
connection with other good things; " It  
Is not a dlfflcult thing to make a dairy 
profitable. First, you must have dairy 
cows, and they must be fed to keep up 
the flow of milk for no’t less than 
eight months. When pastures fall, a 
substitute must be provided by- some 
soiling crop or grain. It is a wrong 
idea to think that dairying can be made 
profitable on pasture alone when there 
are only four months of the year In 
which grass will grow. It  may grow 
for five months, but It ta nOt to be de
pended on for that length of time. It 
must be an extraordinary cow that can 
be made to produce In five months 
sufficient to pay her keeping for a year, 
and this solves the question why the 
average production per cow la but 125 
pound! of butter per year. The season 
Is tpo short. It must be extended by 
enefgy and judgment of the farmer. 
There Is a certain capacity for the cow, 
and If the time can be extended, she 
can be made profl table. The time for 
production must be extended to from 
eight to ten months, and the farmer 
must provide the feed accordingly. The 
cheapest way to provide such feed is 
to grow It on the- farm in the ahaps 
of grain or roots.

There Is but little doubt that the 
dairyman who In the future will beet 
succeed, will be the one who raisaa his 
own cows, and fashions them, and di
rects In the channels of beet produc
tion. The demand la now for the' best 
and cheapest production, and to suc
ceed there must not be any weak links 
in ths chain of procedure. The cow is 
born,- not fashioned differently after
wards, It Is true, but at the aama Urns 
It Is breeding, feeding and cars that 
bring out best this beam possibility of 
the oow. W he^ mllK alone Is tha ob
ject sought and quality Is not ao Im
portant, It may be true; that soma men 
by yeare of e i^ ^ n c e  In judging oows, 
may select frOjh the thousands for Mle, 
a line of good producing cows, and buy 
even cheaper than they can breed and

Flbroffl, ovarian and other Tumors 
cured without resort to surgery. Book, 
with numerous references, sent on re
ceipt of 10 cents in stamps. World’s 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buf
falo. N. Y.
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The Oows bbO the a irea  Han. 
Every discerning farmer, who has 

kept cows, knows in a general way 
that there is a great difference In milk
ers In. tbs amount of milk they will get 
from the same cow. As between two 
hired men in milking ten or tw.elve 
cows of equal flow, one man will be 
worth double what the other Is in his 
influence over the cows. Until Dr. 
Babcock made a special exiiertment on 
this matter biit little was really ac
curately known aa to the extent of 
this i>e)'8onai Influence In affsotlng the

i'roflt of cows. How much we have 
earned on old, old questlcns In the 
past ten years! The doctor made a 

careful test, which was published in 
the Dairyman some years ago, but 
which should be mentioned frequently, 
on . account of Us Importance to the 
dairy farmer. Iq Is important that the 
size and scops of the matter become

with him, 
treatment of 

education of the 
men he employs. A  hired man who Is 
well educated in the handling of cows, 
who has a qulck  ̂brain, a kind her rt. 
a patient manner, and a aklllfnl hand 
Is worth doublé the amount that a 
man of opposite , character will cost.

Dr. Babcock found that one milker 
obtained from four cows 25.2 pounds 
of butter fat In seven days. From the 
same cows, the week following, an
other milker obtained 218 pounds. 
Here was a difference of ii?arly 4 1-2 
pounds of butter fat depending for Us 
value, of course, on the price of but
ter. Neither of theso milkers were 
abusive, and both milked the cows 
equally dry. By this convincing ex
periment any dairyman can see how 
Important It is to take especial pnins 
to educate the hired man. ns ■U'ell as 
himself to an understanling of what 
he has ut risk. The usual nu.mher of 
cows milked by one person In a large 
dairy Is from eight to fifteen. In Dr. 
Babcock's experiment. If butter was 25 
cents a pound, one man Was worth, at 
least, 28 cents per cow a week more 
than the other. AVhere a man Is milk
ing, say, ten cows, this would amount 
to $2.80 a week, or nearly $12 a month. 
This Is but one of the hundreds of fine 
points that throng the pathway of 
dairy farming. It shows so clearly 
that tills unthinking, unreadlng, un
skillful way of handling cows that so 
tnseny -tarm en  TSMtffflce cannrt pay in 
the nature of thlngs.~-Hoard’a Dairy? 
man, _______

" I f  all the gold In mint or bank,
All earthly things that men call 

wealth
'Were mine, with every titled rank,
I ’d give them all for precious health." 
Thus In anguish wrote a lady teacher 

to a near friend, telling of pUllesé head
ache, of smarting {tain, of pain In back 
and lolna, of dejection, weakness and 
nervous, feverish unrest. The friend 
knew both causa and .cure and flashed 
back the answer, "Take Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription." The distressed 
teacher obeyed, was restored to perfect 
health, and her dally duties ones more 
became a dally plsaaurs. For lady 
teachers, salesladies and others kept 
long standing, or broken down by ex
haustive work, the "Prescription" la a 
most potent restorative tonic, and a 
certain .cure for all female weakness. 
Guaranteed to cure in every case or 
money returned. Bee printed guarantee 
around each bottle.
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The thirteenth International Chris
tian Endeavor Convention convenes in 
Cleveland, Ohio, July 11 to 16. It  will 
be attended by about 25,000 young peo
ple, and will afford a rare opportunity 
for hearing the most noted Christian 
workera of the day and besides furnish 
a most delightful summer trip at very 
littitf expense. Tickets will be sold July 
8 to 11 Inclusive at one fare for the 
round trip good to return until July 81, 
but U deposited with ths joint agent of 
th f terminal lines In Cleveland on any 
date prior to July 3l,'*wtll be made valid 
for return until September 16.

Delegates and visitors from Texas will 
be assigned to private homes jiurround- 
Ing Madison avenue Congregational 
church, which will be their headquar
ters, at very moderate rates, or If pre
ferred hotel accommodations can be 

Yad for $2 per day.
Attractive side trips to Niagara 

Falla, Toronto, Canada., Chautauqua, 
and other points by boat and rail at 
cheap rates will be arranged from 
Cleveland. Texarkana is the rallying 
point for the state. At 7;S0 p. m. on 
on Monday, July 9, the special excur
sion cars will leave there over the Cot
ton Belt Routs for Memphis and then 
via tha L. A N. for Cincinnati and via 
the Big Four to Cleveland, arriving 
there In time for the opening exercises 
on Wednesday evening. This It the of. 
flclal route selected by Rev. H. G. 
fkiuddy, excursion manager for Texas 
delegates wnd visitors, who will glvs all 
necessary Information, and wiTl mall 
an Inltnerary of ths trip giving dstalla 
to all parsons writing him In rsfsrenca 
thereto at Longview, Tex., or 

S. O. WARNER,
O. P. A.;Tylsr, Tsx.

A. A. OLISSON,
T. P. A.. Fort Worth, Tex.

Mrs. Marks, aged almostl 90 ysara, 
was baptised In ths sea xsar Rooklaad, 
hCs„ last Sunday.
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HORSES AND MULES.
A horaemain apaakl.i# from lone ex> 

pcrleiicj In handling colta. «aya: -Nev- 
•r attempt a thing with a young horao 
and fail. Horaes may not be aa intelli* 
•ant aa human beings, but they possess 
enough Intelligence to know when they 
are, so to tpeak, on top. Whatever you 
undertake in teaching or subduing a 
young horse, plan thoroughly and carry 
It out. Be kind but Arm. and from the 
first teach the pupil that submission is 
neoeasary and will be enforced."

OrtglB o f a Bad Habit.
- A horse that never gained his liberty 
by breaking his halter never became 
a -halter breaker, says a practical wri
ter. Poor baltetw or bridles have ai- 
iways been the cauae of horses break
ing loose. It is, therefore, of the ut- 

*HM>st Intportance that whatever a colt 
Is tied with it be'beyond his power to 
break i t  I f  the first few attempU to 
free itself are in vain there is very 
little danger of the oolt trying the ex
periment soon again. When horses 
nave once become accustomed to 
breaking loose the best way to break 
them is to fasten them securely with 
strong straps or ropes and then ■ give 
them an opportunity to pull away un
til they get tired of the sport. A  few 
leasov^ o f this kind will sometimes 
break them of the habit. As the habit 
Is one ^f the worst that a horse can 
contract every precaution should be 
taken to prevent it, or when once con
tracted It should be broken up as 
speedily as possible.

i

Don’ t Whip the Horae.
The whip is the parent of stubborn

ness in a high-spirited animal, while 
gentleness will win obedience and at 
the same time attach the animal to us 
It  is the easiest thing imaginable to 
win the affection of animals, And es
pecially of horses. An apple, a potato 
or a few lumps of sugar, says the West
ern Plowman, will cause the horse to 
prick up his ears at the sound of his 
owner’s footstep, not with fear, but a 
low, winning note of pleasure. The con
fidence of the noble beast thus gained 
will lead him to obey the slightest In
telligent tone of voice or indication of 
the bit.

There is no such thing aa balkiness to 
ba found III a horse thus treated; he 
shows a desire td obey, whereas a few 
lashes of the whip, smartly applied, if̂  
be be a horse worth hkvlng, will arou 
In him a spirit of retaliation and st 
bomness that may cost the owher 
hours of trouble and possibly dan^r of 
life and limb. Horses are made/gentle 
by kindness. They believe in me jnas- 
ter they love, and his voice ^ i l l  calm 
them in a moment of fear,/or induce 
them to struggle forward even when 
overladen, and when a ^ I p  would be 
sure to bring them to a stubborn stand
still.

No man knows the true value of his 
Siorse until be has won his regard and 
cofilldencs. The whip will never do 
this. A kindl hand and a gentle voice 
will act like magic; thus we have 
known women ywho could handle and 
flrlvs horses thgt would almost invaria
bly show some vicious traits in the 
bands of a mats driver. These facts 
apply especially to the rearing and 
training of young colts, something 
which the Arabs understand better 
than we do. They do not break their 
colts, they fondle them from their birth 
and pet them always. An Arab would 
as soon strike his wife or his daughter 
as his horse; and no animals in the 

_agotld-jara_ ilaster, • more- enduring,—Or 
gnore docile, in the performance of every 
task which is given them than the 
lArabian horae. We would like to 
fthe whip wholly discarded.

Oend H orses A lw a y s  Sell.
Don’t think you can make anything 

by saving the service' fees of your

Eares this year because horses arc 
w. Borne farmers, at least, are not 
any frame of mind to listen to rea- 

on this subject. Horses do not 
Bell any lower than any other product 
Comparatively. Thg comnwn kinds of 
cattle are dull, everybody knowjB..the 
condition of sheep, And hogs^are about 
nil there Is left In which there Is any 
money.'

Suppose that horse breeders go out 
Pf the business and undertake some
thing else. Will they raise wheat? I f  
they do, can they be assured of any 
more profit? Wheat was never so low 
as it is now. ’The same is true of all 
ether grains. A  study of market quo
tations will show conclusively that no 
one is In any better condition than the 
farmer. _

Horse breeders can bear one iact in 
wind as a guide. There is little. If 
any complaint from those who have 
♦red  to superior stallions. The speed 
speculative market la discouraging, but 
blood and performance, especially If 
combined, bring profitable retugfis. 

Good draft animals are taken at pri
ces which leave the breeder a profit. 
Good galted saddle' horses are in ac
tivo demand and stylish carriage 

 ̂ horses are sought at figures which pay 
•relL

Jf you are satisfied that you know 
nothing about horse breeding, get out 
o f the bustness without delay. I f  you 
are opposed to paying a good price for 

'.the service o f a. good etallton you had 
better leave horse raising to some one 
else who has money to 'bum. I f  you 
think n horse is merely a horse you 
have mlBBcd your calling and better 
quit before the sheriff levies upon 
your possessions.

But the man who has a well-assorted 
• group of mares, who understands how 

to mate mares and stallions so as to 
secure a given type, who isn’t afraid 
to risk something on high-class stal
lion fees, will succeed, even in face of 
present discouragements. Merit will 

"dvraya bring-good prices whatever the 
conditions of the business may be.— 
p!^rBi and Home.

T h e  H orses (o r  F arm ero . 
fiite broeding of the light harness i»or- 

fOrmors has been one of the most profi
table branches' of -the horse business 
Sa^a the Drover’s Tourn.il, and If prep- 
criy' conducted will continue a paying 
and pleasing investment. Speed will 
nlbays be in demand nnJ sell fer good 
asrioes, both for pleasure driving and 

g¡,:. vaoHig purposes. The btrlfe among 
wealthy horsemen to own the fastest 

. MbSrs has led stich gentlemen as Bon- 
dil^ysnderbilt. Rockefeller, and other 
proLSbalres to compete for the best 
BMalaiens for their private stables. 
B w iir , tiunol, Maud 8, Rarlua and 

’ dars  of the turf were rstlrcd at 
rices and hooame the kinge and 
I o f the side drives. The health- 

-d flo g  amusameat of pleasure driving 
.-’VIU always make the fast trotter and 

high-priced luxuries and tbs 
ifi.' ’̂ttatnssa of breeding speed a profitable 

S^Mont whan rightly managed. 
I. ^Mee of speed is governed largely 
ItS'earning capacity on the turf.

epeed, although it may be 
 ̂us Ite  «gtreine class, becomes worth- 
'  ' ■  tor racing purposes, but if dcvel- 
_,a4 la conjunction with a good Indi- 

will oommand a ¿ood price for 
driving. The numerous as
ín every state and almost in 

,  county in Uie Union, .as well as 
growing popularity of harness con- 

la Kurope, srt creating a demand 
racing speed that promises to be 

BCttve and oonatant. The stabil-. 
production promises a safe 
at ladustry to farsoers 

pot the enterpriee. But the 
the bulstasBs Is in marketing 

. gMepeeta and not the developed 
n R s ^ . Bpeed oomes more uni- 
'4feIOttgh certain famlltea, and a 
Ivldnal welt bred in* the best 
SBklns sad showing fine scUoa 

stiy bring more than a t;M 
rw s » it  to develop all the produce 
i flhnn would be an expensive a(- 

ths logs on the animals that

.......... T —
did not make st>eod would eat up the 
profits qn the more promising young
sters. I f  fanners wpuld only breed 
good-sised roadsters from the best trot
ting families, and sell them on the 
merits of Individuality and a speed 
prospect, the industry would be a 
profitable inveslmenÿ.

A percentage of animals thus richly 
bred will develop a high raté of speed 
and the farmers owning the dams and 
sires of thse remarkable youngsters 
will be able to sell their fut] brothers 
and sisters at handsoms prices. To 
the farmer, therefore, who has a taste 
for fine horses breeding the ideal road
ster and the light harness performers 
offers a pleasing, permanent' and 
profitable industry.

' ‘i ‘t- ' .

SWINE.
sa lted  by d, H. Dills, Sherusau, 

Texas, fu whom ull eou>u>uuleutlous 
luteuded (o r tkls depurtusent skoufd 
be uddressed.

The more the pig is pastured the less 
hog and the bS6on havewill the grown 

cost its owner,

A pig pastured on alfalfa and f a ^  
tened on wheat ought, when he grows 
up and is properly cured, make gilt- 
edge bacon. ,

When Texas gets to be llM  Ken
tucky, where every farmer, ^ ea t and 
small, is a fine stock breedt^ we shall 
have better times.

Pigs should be given plenty of water 
and shade during tM  hot summer 
months. Nothing else will i>e so con
ducive to health.

The markets of/lhe great cities of the 
United States /Show that horses are 
aellng. cheap^ than at fc y  time in 
the memory ot most men.

Parmer^who make use of a great 
deal ot dreen feed this time of year 
will find^he health of their pigs bene- 
fltted^nd that they ha.ve fed cheaply.

^ IS  a thnadbare saying that it re- 
q)nres no mi^e feed to raise a thur- 

ighbred than a scrub, but it cught to 
>• repeated until every breeder begins 
to profit b'^ it. _

A  hog that Is worth having is worth 
looking after. I f  you have one too 
sorry to deserve attention make "soap 
grease" out qf it before wasting any 
more feed on it.

Always confine a sow in a pen or 
apartment to herself before she far
rows, and never allow her or her plga 
to be worried by other hogs until the 
pigs are able ,So take care of them
selves.

Sorghum cajie is the finest kind of 
feed for stock hogs, it comes In at the 
time of year when other feeds are 
generally somewhoit scarce, and In 
Texas it can be raised as easily and 
plentifully as broom-weeds.

The time test and the money prises 
won by Texas-raised horses have de
monstrated that this Is a great horse 
country, but the fast ones and the 
winners are not accidents. They are 
the produce of good sires and good 
dams. _____ ,

While common plug horses are sell
ing at tic to tlO in the country, where 
the common plug is the rule, good trot
ting bred yearlings In Kentucky are 
changing hands at from 1600 to IISOO, 
while 2-ycar-olds are selling all 'the 
way up to 12500. It pays to raise the 
best.

It is our purpose to let the readers 
of this paper know what is being done 
in .Texas in the rearing and training 
o f fin« and fast horses. 'AH trainers 
and breeders are requested to com
municate with thla department and 
help us in giving the public informa
tion of what is being done in thla line.

In ordei* to change from the monot
ony of mile-heat trottjng races three 
best in five that have held the boards 
for so many long years, some of the 
Northern asscotatlons are now giving 
two and three mile dashes, and the 
public seems to enjoy the change. 
Why should not our Texas meetings 
do likewise and keep abreast of the 
times? '

Unless the prlcp of wheat very much 
improves a great deal of that staple 
will be utilised In Texas this year in 
fattening hogs. With corn and wheat 
at approxinvateiy th'e same price per 
bushel the latter is by far the cheaper 
feed. 'J'he usual way of feeding it is to 
keep a barrel near the pens and have a 
supply of wheat always "in soak" to 
be fed as needed. It  takes a much 
less quantity of wheat than qorn to 
satisfy the hunger of the hog and 
weight Is put on much more rapidly 
with the wheat diet. Some swine feed
ers mix buttermilk and slops with the 
wheat, and this Is said to be a very 
satisfactory method of feeding.

While hard times prevail and well- 
bred slock are relUng cheap we spgr 
gesl to svsry stijck breeder In Texas 
that this is the golden opportunity to 
secure a fine horse ov a giod b!'t>od 
mare or two. It may, take the pro- 
ciuce of several acres •)f oils, or wheat, 
or com, or cotton, to get the right kind 
of breeders, but the man who has the 
foresight to Invest now will reap a 
rich harvest in the days when huslnosa 
revives and prosperity ;omes again. 
These hard times are manufactured for. 
the occasion and are the result of the 
"grandest combine” in history, to in
ti midrte legislation and preserve cer ' 
tai l privileges to the conspirators en
gaged therein Thie great country of 
oure is too rich in all the element! of 
wealth to let the wheele of progrcee 
stand still' for very long, and the in
dividual who Inveete hie money in good 
atock will never regret it.

great Dexter waa sr.aie a victim to the 
exiwrl.-nent. if report! of that day are 
to be believed, and after wearing hia 
rockers » or round« d-bottomed shoes
awhile Ihe gmiid horse bucked in the 
knees and lost his speed <-ntir*ly. We 
iror' Mr. Bonner’s great experience 
hma been useful to this late author, and 
that the work dedicated to him roa]  ̂
be really useful to alt lioi'se ownei' 
Horse-ebcelng la a fine art, and 
tliero be that have mastered ity^Ig- 
noruiice In the uacksmith thojp haa 
been destrucllve to more good^orsne 
and caused more vexation and pecuni
ary loss to owners than any other single 
evil affscttilg horsemen ./The smith 
who really under^nde ble batlnesa is 
very hard to ftn<ff'and^heii found, in 
our Western eountry./la rarely patron- 
Ixed as he should

It is a wondei/that swine breeders 
of the Southw^t do not make more 
use of alfalfa man they do at the pres
ent. Notwithstanding the general opin
ion to the /Contrary, alfalfa is not a 
dlflloult crop to grow. The only diffi
culty a ^ u t it being to get a stand to 
begin ^ th , after which it bids defiance 
to a l^ lnds of seasons. I f  the attempt 
to ^ r t  an alfalfa crop happens to be 
simceeded by a severely dry eeaeon a 

•ilure result for that attempt, but if 
m the contrary, a. favorable season 

follows the planting a "stand" is as
sured and there need be no appre
hension as to the future crops. It is 
admitted everywhere that the pork and 
bacon produced by this feed are the 
best -made and it is even predicted by 
market journals of high authority that 
the time Is not far distant when alfalfa 
made pork or bacon will be classed 
separately and sold for higher prices 
than is paid for the product of hogs 
fattened on other feed. Experts who 
have given the subject much attention 
estimate than an acre of alfalfa will 
produce more than double the number 
of pounds of pork or bacon that can 
be made from an acre of corn. Alfalfa 
can be auccessfully grown on any deep, 
rich and porus soil and comes nearer 
being an all-the-year-round feed than 
any other grown. Besides its use as 
swine feed, it is unnecessary to state 
that It is splendid feed for all kinds q,~ 
atock. Nothing can excel it as feed U r  
dairy cuttle. The wonder la that more 
of it is not cultivated in this couhtry 
where experiments have proven jtnat it 
can be so successfully grown.

The Oraud Prlx.
The greatest race In/the Ffhnch 

Sporting world, that fQT the grand 
Prlx de Pans, was tun on the 17th Inst, 
at lAjng Champs. l i  was won by 
Dolma Bagchtch. M^ch Box was sec
ond and Mansur th^d.

The post odds v^ere 7 to 4 on Match
box, 11 to Z against Dolma Bagbcht 
and to to 1 against Mansur. « ’

The colt Ravioli, which Is also the 
property of the owner of the winner 
and Matchbox, were first away. They 
led until the straight was reached, 
when Dolma Baghcht took the place 
of: Ravioli and ran a jiack-and-neck 
race with Matchbox, Dolma Baghcht 
winning by a head. Mansur waa two 
lenghta behind Matchbox.

The time of the winner waa 3:261-6.
Dodge rode Dolma Baghtche: Can

non, Matchbox, and Bridgeland Man
sur.

Baron de Bchlckler, the ow'ner of 
Dalma Baghcht, has now won the 
grand prise three times in four years.

I t  w i l l  Ue Great.
_ J ill.  tjtrt- Ihu /Ueas-
on the trotting tracks of America wiH 
attract more attention than the great 
'two mile contest to come off at Buf
falo at the grand circuit meeting In 
August. The two long distance cham
pions, "Qreanlander” with a record of 
2:12, and Hamlin’s Nightingale, 2:10 1-2, 
will meet on this occasion, and both 
will be heavily backed by their re
spective admirers. It will be the first 
two mile match race ever trotted on 
the grand circuit, and the winner will 
be awarded by a purse of $3000.

At Nashville in IMS Nightingale re
duced Panny 'Witherspoon's record of 
4:43 to 4:33 1-3, and the performance 
was the sensation of the year.

Last year Greenlander started against 
thxt’ rsoord and' S feM ‘the distance in 
4:32. These game and fast trotters will 
be handled by skillful relnsmen who 
are each .confident of the ability of 
his horse to win, and with a good day 
and good track, it would not surprise 
experienced horsemen to see the record 
reduced to 4:26 or better.

-  -----------—  f
The “ Kadak" Alsu.

Joseph Cairn Simpson, who always 
leads In suggestion for the promotion 
and Improvement of racing, has ad
vanced the novej idea of using electric
ity for accurately timing a race, and 
coupled with this, a device for drop
ping the diatanoe flag by the same 
Instantaneous power.

At the great meetings where so many 
are Interested and so much money is 
Involved, such a device will greatly as
sist in honest racing. We beg to make 
a further suggestion and have a 
"kodak”  attached to catch the horses 
at the Instant of going under the wire 
by the same touch of the electric but
ton.

We hkve seen so UMMir errors com-'
mated by the Judges in placing horses 
in a close finish, and So many dead- 
heats declared where there should not 
have been any doubts,, that this new 
device oomes to ue as almost a revela
tion. 7 hat wonderful little "kodak,” 
operated by lightning itself, is sure to 
see a finish without getting excited, 
and can play no favorites. Human 
sight is uncertain and the poind is of
tentimes confused by the excitement 
of a close finteh. An instantaneous

picture x’ili furnish oonclusive evldenoe' 
of the position of the borsee and ahould 
be wherever posaibler Why can’t 
our pill Has association signal ise its 
a b ^ y  to lead by first ado 
kudak?

aoptlng the

PrAsperous Berkshlrenieu.
President N- H.-Gentry of the Ameri

can Berkshli^ aaoooiation has written 
u letter In which he says, "the books 
show unprecedented activity and 
growing Interest In this breed of 
awtne. The cash receipts fqr the first 
(our months of this year exceed those 
of any eimllar period for twenty yeara, 
and are 36 per cent larger than the uv- 
efage of this period /or ten years past 
According to cash receipts for these 
(our montha, Texas stands first, 1111- 
Boia eecond, and Missouri third, Otner 
states follow in the following order: 
Iowa, Tennessee, Kansas, Pennsylva
nia, Ohio, California, Nebraska, New 
York, New Jersey, Indiana, etc. On
tario stands 16, and Michigan 16. Last 
year Illinois was 4, Kansas 8, and Cali
fornia 11. The following state and pro
vincial fairs have' accepted the offer 
of the aseogiatlon and will advertise 
the premiums for exhibits of old and 
young herd# this fall: California,

Georgia, Illinois, Iowa, Maine, Massa
chusetts, Minnesota, Nebraska, .New 
Jersey. Virginia, West Virginia, A^sh- 
ington, Oregon, Wisconsin, Province of 
Ontario and Province of Quebec."

Paralysis In Houa.
Pew swine owner# but have now and 

then had hogs otherwise perfectly 
healthhy lose the use of both their 
hind legs, or "break down, in the 
back." By some this is attributed to 
kidney worms, while others claim that 
it is simply paralysis. Without at
tempting to give the cause or name of 
the disease, "At Breeder” in The West
ern Bwineherd, thus speaks of the re
sult of the remedies he has tried tor 
the patient:

"There are several remedies for thla 
affec.tipn, and I have tried them ail so 
far as I have learned them. The only 
one that I ever had any luck with wa» 
tuiTcntlne poured over the small of 
the back and rubbed In with a corn 
cob. The cob should be used freely aa 
well as the turpentine at least twice a 
day, I used this remedy on a sow last 
spring and I succeeded in getting her 
on her feet and she still haa good use. 
of herself. Two years ago I haiT'ir 
sow af%cted the same way. I  fejl her 
arsenic and anipTIhise seed, but I  did 
not help her In the least. I then opllt 
her open over tUp kidneys and poured 
turpentine in. the place for two weeks, 
twice a day. Several yeara ago I doc
tored a sow for this disease with ar« 
sen to at .first and afterwards gave her 
turpentine and also poured it over her 
back, but she never got well. • Why the 
sow got.well last spring without giving 
her any medicine Internally, and only 
rubbing the turpentine in with a corn 
cob, is more than I can tell, and she 
was down flat and saved a litter of 
pigs while under treatment.

Rlr Frederic Leighton owes the start 
of his career to Powers, the American 
sculptor.
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The eenselcss desire of a certain 
claee in Ahe United States to «pe 
everythhiff Englleb hoe, it seems, se
curely established toe oruel habit of 
docking that close of horses known aa 
hackneys, and a city eweli oan no 

longer claim to be fashionable unless 
he mutilates his poor horae in con
formity to the custom across t|ia At- 
iantio. K  'this brutoj foAttlob bod a 
aingie point of merit te recommend it 
we would not feel called upob tb con
demn. but It IS wholly unjuatlfiabie. 
Tha bob-talted racer that England 
gave us has its advantage in tha con- 
veniepce of grooming and cooling out 
after a hot contest, and carries no 
extra weight in a race on a muddy 
track, but a hackney is never used in 
this way, and needs all the toll that 
nature gave, to (reserve his eym- 
metry and fight flies, while hU silly 
owner stops at the ale-house to chat 
in cockney brogue with eome kindred 
spirit, who, like himstM, is out for an 
airing. I f  them ora no laws to 
punlsn "cruelty to animals”  that will 
apply to this clams of coses. It is about 
Urns they were Snsuited.

Dr. Robert Roberg, Writing on the 
subject ot loinsáoss in horses, says 
fh.at ” sH lamonsss and eli disesses ov 
the fset ors traceable to on mbal- 
anced fowtbone,” and tha method ot 
cure Is tc balance tbs foot. Tiie work 
:s dedicated to Robirt Bonner, who 
has devotod mors time and .otudy to 
the berse's toot thsm any othsr »  n- 
profssoiciuU man In America. Mr. 
Bonnor onoe had a fad that trotters 
oould I.S greatly Improved liy speed by 
giring them Ihe "r-v.ling-moilon," as4 
thie motion oould be secured by slwm> 
in « with rcdcer-sb'aped sboes. 9 b*.

REAL ESTATE AHDUVE STOCK
The Loving Land and Live Stock Agency.

jk

Opposite Pickwick Hotel, Fort Worth, Texas.
HandleSgon commission all kinds of real estate and lire stock, and does a general com

mission And investment brokerage business.
Those wishing to buy, sell or exchange any kind of real estate, hve stock, merchandise 

or other property are respectfully requested to correspond with us.
All business intiuste|[^^^ will jDOceire prompt and oareiiil aitiDtiojv
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AORIOULTU]
Th«r* la no good rouoa why th« far- 

Mora aball not make thalr community 
yiaaaant to the young men and women, 
aaya the O. C. Farmer. “Thor« are ag
ricultural aectlona held by the aanie 
family or familiea for generattoiia, and 
generally it wUl be found that theae 
oontented farmera, who never feel the 
inaide repulelon or the outaide attrac
tion to force them from their farma, 
are men and women who malte wlae 
uae of the aocial aide of life. They have 
pride in their ‘old horoeateada,’ and 
their 'aona are ready to take their 
placea in holding and tilling the ancea- 
tral aerea Their daughterf are well 
educated, and they are wlae enough 

. to value correctly the Independenoe 
the farmela daughter They feel that 
It ia better to be ‘plain country women’ 
than to be dubious ‘hired girla,’ or 
type-writera or etenographera, or tele- 
graphara or dreumaklng drudgea, or 
aalea-alavaa in thè city. To them farm 
life haa not become repulaive, beoauae 
they have learned and been permitted 
to develop farm life along the linea of 
plaaaant aocial life mixed with the nec
essary work of farming. Every far
mer knows, although he may pretend 
not to know, juat what haa made the 
farm dlataateful to hia aona and daugh- 
tara. It  may. ha bard work, but in 
moat caaea it la the lack of aocial life, 
tha utter Ignoring of the atrong grega- 
Houa Inatlneta of young men and wo-> 
men, and the utter lack of provialCn for 
mental Improvement that foCce young 
men and wom^n awgy front the farma 
Into the aangeroua whirlpool of the 
•ftlea. Why ahall not the intelligent 
daughter of the well-to-dc farmer have 
aa good an aducatlon aa the daugh^. 
of tha city bualneea manf In that 
guestton, extended to the son as well as 

J h ^ lH U o n  o f , tha 
grobtem of SttriiTng TEe young people 
on the farms. Farmer» In only moder
ate circumstances do contrlva to edu
cate their childrin well.”

; of all in Laiirgninf Power,—Latest U. S. Gov't R ^M ft STOOK'FARMING.
It coats as much to feed a scrub as a 

thoroughbred; Butcher the scrub and 
breed tha. well-bred animal.

R s M d e r
A B S o a n t E U f i p i n i B

Good fencea prevent atock frpm be
coming "breaohy." IBapooe of your 
‘ ‘breach/” animals and build up ypur 
fence#.

A flock of sheep will discount a froat 
in cleaning out a fleld of weeds, and 
weeds thus turned into mutton become 
valuable.

complete this ditch, cost about $5000, 
mostly in work, and as our streams 
her# are fed by melting snows in tbs 
mountains, the water is consequently 
very muddy during the fora part Of the 
summer, atid of course, a certain 
amount of this aedlmiint ia depoalted 
in the ditch each year, so that it is 
necessary for us to olcan the ditch out 
each year and place It In good repair, 
otherwise its carrying capacity would 
SQOn be diminished. This Work 'has 
coat ma from fifteen to twenty-five 
cents per acre each year for the amount 
of land watered from the ditch, so you 
can see what the cost' per acre for 
water Is where the farmer# own and 
operate their own ditch; but now that 
you have had a gllmi'se of our Irriga
tion system, I  will do«- by promising 
to take you on a trip over my farm at 
aomr future time.

A  W e a th e r -P ro o f W h ito w .h .
The whitewash used by tha United 

■tates government for the llghtbousos 
aad beacons, chosen for its perAianenoe 
m aw  the most extreme expeufure to 
the weather, is made as follows: Fresh 
hydraulic cement of any good standard 
kind, not of the more costly-Imported 
kinds, three parte, and clean fine aand 
one part, are mixed well with cold 
water and Immediately applied. This 
give# a light brownish white that is 
not so glaring as the common lime, and 
has been found to resist moisture bet
ter than any other Irash. It adheres 
to brick or stone or wooden walls or 
fences very firmly. In its application 
the walls are first wetted with water, 
by which the adhesion, of the wash is 
made stronger than if applied to a dry 
surface. Another good wash is marto 
In this way. Half a bushel of good 
fresh lime la slacked with boiling w^ter 
and kept covered from the air during 
the slaking to prevent weakening of 
the lime by the carbonic acid of the 
air. It is Btrainod through a line eelve 
or cloth and seven pounds of salt are 
added; ghree pounds of rice flour boiled 
to a thin paste, half a pound of Span
ish white and one pound of broken 
glue steeped in cold water and then dis
solved in hot water are then added, and 
when well mixed by stirring flve gal
lons of hot water are mixed In and the 
whole again stirred. This is kept a 
few days closely covered, when it (s 
ready for use. It is applied hot, bdng 
kept in a kettle over a Are. This may 
be colored a light brown by burnt um- 
ber or a cream yellow by yeljow ochra. ,

ITIfTlt gray Is'ihade by adding a smaJl 
quantity of lampblack previously •mix
ed with water and thoroughly stirred. 
One pint of this wash covers a square 
yard.

1 s e »  o f  th e  H ntootliliia : H a r r o w .
Albert Lie« in American Agriculturist.

In the olden days the chief work of 
the harrow was the preparation of the 
seedbed, and It was laid aside when 
planting wall done. Then the weak 
sprout was left to crowd Its way 
through iMioked or crusted soil, and 
when at.length It reached the surface 
It was daatlned to find a masa of weeds 
already In poaseasioti of the land. Dur
ing all of thoae years spent in deploring 
such condition aa irremediable the 
needed Implement lay on the premises 
unused. Now the harrow follows the 
planting, weeds are not allowed to get 
a start, and tha aoil Is kept mellow all 
the time. Under these conditions the 
young plant has no dtfflulcty in reach
ing daylight, and It has the fleld to It- 
aelf when it gets up. Tha value of the 
work in preventing too rapid evapora
tion of moisture I»  no small item In the 
account. After the crop Is up. the har
row is the very Implement with which 
to do the early cultivating, which it 
doea rapidly and well. Here is where 
this tool is not used half as much as it 
might be with proflt. Those who do 
not have success in this work, may 
traoe their failure to neglect or lack 
of care in execution.

The teeth of the harrow for best 
work must be small, slender and sharp, 
and should have a backward slĉ nt of 
from forty to fifty degrees. Good work 
can tiot. be expected where the aprface 

• ot the field 1«  covered with course rub
bish. Here is a matter of forethought 
that should receive attention In the 
preparation of the soli. Anything that 
clogs the teeth is likely to tear up the 
plants. I f  the »bit is mellow and free 
from obatruotlons the teeth glide 
through the hill, doing the best kind of 
work without injury to the plants. 
Even In the garden I often run a light 
harrow over the ground when the peas, 
beans, beets, etc., are nearly ready to 
break through the soil. It helps the 
plants, and saves a great deal of hand
work In its wholesale destruction of 
weeds. Here it is necessary to slant 
the teeth so as to do very shallow 
work; and I  try to drive so that the 
horses may not step on the rows. The 
lever attachment with which thrslant 
o f teeth is so readily changed to any 
desired isnglc, was a gfeat improve
ment on the Wgid old-style harrow.

A NewlUexIeo Farm.
G. E. Magrow of Xja Plata, N . M.., 

writes the Epltomlst as follows:
If your circle is not too select to ad

mit a rough Western frontier farmer,
I  will talk to you a few minutes about 
hqw» we farm in New Mexico. I am < 
situated In the extreme northwestern 
part o f the territory, about alx mUe» 
south of the Colorado line, and in San 
Juan county, which is one of diversi
fied resources,, but the principal indus
tries Bf presfhT ttrt rartnlhg, stock- 
growing and fruit rálslhg. OUr . mar
ket and distributing point for the ad
jacent mining camps at present is Du
rango, Col.

We grow all kinds of grain and veg
etables here, also apples, pears, peach
es, nectarines and all kinds of small 
ftiilt; in fact the farmer here ean coma 
nearer growing all the necesalttes' of 
life than in any other place I know of.

I own 160 scree of land here in tha 
X-a Plata valley, which I  took up as a 
homestead eight yearn ago. Wc got 
our water for Irrigation purposes from 
the I-a Plata river, and our Irrigating 
canals arc owned and operated by the 

' farmers whose Jand they water. The 
tlltch company of which I am a mem- 
het* consl.otn of eight farmers who took 

. vp lands adjolning^STVirthert'IfT'organ- 
Ised ourselves ti.to a ditch company, 
and aacb man furnished a man, team 
and Mrreper anu paid his share of the 
extwnees.. etc., until the ditch was 

. completed. Our ditch la about six 
miles long, and Is six feet vllde and has 

•aearrytag eapaelty of 100$ cublo Inchea 
and will Irrigate about 1000 

la aro# jter year. To

M ore  D o n t  T l> »ii l l o g s .
. C, G laver in Journaiof Agriculture.

I I'ave as mu<‘h sympathy for the 
hard-prsessed farnierH us any man liv
ing today, but i havt- no apologyoto 
offer foi directing this article to a cer
tain 1̂‘lass of shiftless fuimers who are 
always sorely pressed fur a scant sup
port from year to year. And I  am one 
ot those who believe th^  UiBfe Is no 
condition ot humanity so low as to be 
beyond reformation, provided they can 
be prevailed upon to exercise their 
reasoning faculties, and why farmers 
having a desire to benefit others in the 
same calling, and Buffering humanity 
generally, Bhould'tna'he no effort to help 
others, is more than I can Imagine.

I have known fanpers who were in 
debt and in needy (irrumstances to 
keep more dogs than hugs. I have 
known them to leave their dilapidated 
fences dowil and gates wide open, and 
when the hungry horses, cattle or hogs 
walked In in search of something to 
eat they would whoop and yell for the 
dogs, and such a pandemonium awthey 
would raise chasing the i>oor mimb 
brutes! 1 have known tiu-m to take the 
plow team after a hard days work on 
short rations and ride them over the 
hills and rocks until 111 or 1 o'clock at 
night following the hounds in a fox 
chase. Oh, what a idn and a shame! 
And they would lie ln_8<-d next morn
ing until the sun wak""tTlgh in the 
heavens, and tlo-lr frugal and In- 
dustrloua neighbors had been at work 
fur hours, and then come to breakfast 
complaining of poor fare and short 
rations. ■ How could It be otherwise? 
They know all the’ hollows and hills, 
dens and caves for a circuit of flve 
miles, and can talk dog very glibly, 
but know little or nothing as regards 
politics, morals or religion, and seem 
to care less. Buoh men are influenced 
by deaigning demagogues to "vote 'er 
straight” every time regardless of con
sequences. I have known them to bot- 
row a small batch of breadstuff from a 

tvnd fotiil it thftr
dogs. I have known them to contract 
debts for bread and meat, and fedd it 
out to a pack of worthless, aheep-klll- 
Ing and egg-sucking dogs, and when 
asked why they did such things they 
would reply, “Oh, It l.s such fine sport 
to hunt.”

Such bornes, if homes they are 
worthy of being called, are only tem
porary stopping places for shiftless
men and worthless dogs, and a hell on 
earth to women, .children and horses. 
Yeju will Invariably find the families 
of such men discontented, poorly fed, 
poorly clothed, poorly educated. They 
live on poor farms, have poor fences, 
imur houses, poor stock, skinny dogs, 
poor credit, poor everything. But the 
(lay has arrived when the survival of 
the llttcst are pushing the slow boats 
to the wall, where they will become 
objects of charity unless there is a 
speedy reformation. I am truly glad 
to note the fact lhat such farmers are 
growing beautifully less every year. 
Many of them nave been compelled to 
reform In self defense. Knowledge has 
been thrust upon them, and they have 
been forced to adopt new methods in 
farming commensurate with the times 
in whicfi they live. The father who 
neglects his family In order to raise 
dogs and neglect the chase, and tewW 
hls children to follow In his footsteps, 
does BO at a fearful cost. The knowl
edge of hunting will be of no practical 
benefit to hls children when they go 
out to be bread-winners. But Instead 
of be<'oinlng useful citizens they often 
join the great army of tranrtps.

Hut doubtl<“SS many are ready to ask, 
‘ ‘How are- wc to acquire this knowl
edge " Not b y  remaining In the old 
ruts, of cotifse, b u t  by turning over a 
new leaf and resolving to do better in 
the future. Take two o r  thtèé good 
ugrlculturnl paiu-rs, read them, study 
them, and learn w h a t  olln-rs are doing, 
and don’t forget the great book of na
ture which hath open lain for ages, and 
he that will may rearl Its pages. Apt 
ply yourself and study the- great prob
lem of agriculture, and you will find the 
subject Inexhaustible. Money cannot 
'be pitted against knowledge gained in 
this way by your.mdves and your chil
dren. It Is more value than millions 
of that yellow dross called gold.

V a in e  o f  Im p ro v e d  A g r i e n l t a r a l  I io -  
plvnu^nta«

Edwin Montgomery ot Starkvllle, 
Miss., one ot the best agricultural 
writers in the South, in a communlca-, 
tlon under the aboye heading to the 
St. Lioula Journal of Agriculture says;

In these days of low prices and close 
compétition the farmer must aim to 
raise hls products at the least possible 
cost. 'To do this requires capital, and a 
good deal of It. The great majority of 
farmers either lack capital to curry out 
<ully thelf plans, or else practice a 
false economy in spending as little 
money as possible to make a crop. 
A farmer ought to give exhaustive 
thought in mapping out hls special 
line of farming; and having fully nia-- 
turtfi hls views and plans, he should 
have anrpio working capital to carry 
them pvt. He roust work out the line 
distinctly in hlfc mind, then adhere to 
them ctaseiT. He tmiet wot only plant 
the seed In good soil, but he should be 
sure the seed are good and the prepara
tion of the soil thorough, and the cul
tivation of the crop well performed. 
He will And tliat to prepare the soil aa 
It should be, to cultivate to the best 
advantage, and to harvest with the 
greatest degree of economy and satls- 
(acttdii, h* must heeds use noKonly a 
good ciase of plow#, seed sower», «uHt- 
vators, mowers and reapers, etc., but 
he must use the beat.

Ante-bellum Implements and meth
ods must be discarded for good. The 
best and most improved implement» of 
this progressive day must be used and 
the most practical and solentlflo meth
ods pursued. The teams must be am
ple for the work, without too much 
crowding. The plow must be suitable 
for the soil and special crop, and per
form its work easier and better and 
mose expeditiously than any other plow 
that can be had.

On every cfop farm there ought to be 
sevi>ral kinds of harrows, suitable for 
many kinds ot soil and work. All 
»eeda should be »own by drills or 
planter», and the»« »bould be o f the 
beet pattern and of the m e t approved 
w m UoM  value, ■•»■nl kfeiA» ot m 1-

tlvatora are needed. The aim ahould 
ba to »ubatltute as much as possible 
machinery and animal use In place of 
manual labor. The machinery will not 
only perform betUr work than the 
human hand, but do It so much faster 
that the coat of the Implement is soon 
saved.

One reason why more agricultural 
machinery U not used In the South is 
due to the prejudice against such by 
our olaes of laborers—the negro. The 
negro is a creature of habU, and be Is 
nori-progreeslve to an extreme in hls 
Instincts and views. Ha loves old 
ways, and it Is hard to get him out of 
the old ruts, and to keep him out when 
lie Is out.

The cost of farm machinery is heavy 
in tha aggregate when tbe farmer buys 
the best, and all that Is needed, but the 
largely increased proflt by its use will 
soon pay the cost, if the machinery is 
not abused and Is cared for as it should 
be. But It is Hard to teach the aver
age- Southern farmer the necqMlty for 
keeping hls machinery in good repair, 
and in sheltering it from the weather 
when iT5t In use. We Southern termer» 
must change our methods, and that 
soon, if we expect to make agriculture 
profitable. We must not attempt to 
work »Q'much land.^4>ut-to work fewer 
acres and work it better. We must 
practice an intelligent system of rota
tion of crops to save our land» from 
becoming poverty stricken and unpro- 
fltably productive. This rotation and 
diversity of crops will not only aid In 
the line of maintaining the fertility of 
the land, but will give us a variety of 
crops to put upon the market, so that 
we avoid the risk of dependence on one 
or two crops, the price of whose pro
ducts are liable to be low, so low aa to 
prove runprofltable to the producer; 
but when many crops are raised In
stead of one or two, then It Is not likely 
that all these will be so low In market
able value as to result In a loss of 

proflt by the producer.
One of our neighbors last year pur

chased á piece of land that has been 
cultivated by negro tenants for nearly 
thirty years, and no one In this sectlcvi 
remembers to'have ever seen a good 
crop of corn or cotton grown on the 
land. The land. under this negro 
tenantry system, would barely average 
10 or 16 bushes of corn per acre. Now 
this new purchaser, a retired merchant, 
who has had some experience before in 
farming, and who ia an intelligent and 
progressive man, opened the old ditches 
on this land, made others, and then 
plowed It as deep as two strong, heavy 
mules could pull the plow. lie  then 
thoroughly harrowed all the land with 
a harrow on the disk order (not the 
solid disk harrow'). Following this, he 
ran the Thomas smoothing harrow. 
He used a flrst-class planter and 
planted the forty acres in corn. He 
worked the crop, and with suitable 
cultivation, and at tho last workln;, 

-uuw peas'diaTfik i^» c6fn planté 
er) between thç (îprn drills. The sea
son was not very favorable, yet the 
average yield of corn was fully 60 
bushels per acre, and there was a 

heavy crop of pea vines to turn under 
as a fertiliser. Good implements and 
good culture, in this case, gave an In
creased yield of 35 bushels per acre 
over the vicious methods of negro ten
antry. By the use of Improved imple
ments and intelligent management, .40 
acrés of land is made to produce 3000' 
bushels of com where for 30 years 
lu-evlously, by the use of mean Imple
ments and Ignorant and shiftless man
agement, the land had never exceeded 
600 bushels. Here Is a gain of 1400 
bushels, which at 60 cents per bushel 
(the market price now) represents an 
Increased product of $700. Say tho 
extra preparation and cultivation of the 
soil over the negro method was $1 per 
acre, $40; say the cost of Improved plow 
la $10. cultivator ^,‘v'two harrows $30. 
one corn plajiter $15, making a total 
of $100. The Increased proflt then 
would be just $600 for the 40 acres. 

'We give this as a simple illustration, 
in the case of a neighbor, to show just 
what can be done by intelligent and 
practical farmers in this country, who 
qye progressive enough to use Im- 

-Tjrov'ed implemBniH and us4 them to 
their best advantage. The same land 
this year, after thorough preparation, 
has been sown to red clover and Lu
cerne, and from the manner In which 
the soil was prepared, we expect to see 
a fine crop of the two clovers grown on 
this land the present year.

D e n fa c a a  C a n 't  b e  C n red
By local applications as they cannot 
reach the diseased portions of the ear. 
There is only one way to cüré d&aíness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an in
flamed condition of the mucous 
lining of the Eustachian tube. 
Whçn the -tube get»* ififlktfied you 
have a rumbling sound or Imperfect 
hearing, knd when it is entirely closed 
deafness Is the result, and unless the 
inflamatlon can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever. 
Nine cases out of ten are caused by 
catarrh, which is nothing but an in
flamed condition of tbe mucous sur
faces.

We will give one hundred dollar» for 
any case of deafness (caused by ca
tarrh) that cannot be cured by H A l’s 
Catarrh Cure. Send tor circulars, free. 

F. J. CHEYNEY & CX)., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by druggists, 76c.

In a com nUaing country the hog is 
the great debt preventer and mortgage, 
" 'ter. and the farmer wke patroataes 
ilm well ariu be rewarded.6Î

.Five World Baatare.
''8IOKt,X8" BBXSD KABlOSa

IIO.U), $16.00 and xis.OO per ip i complete. The 
beet hnm cii for the money on the market. A*A
Eottr hamem dealer fa t  them. Mannfeotarad en lj 
y J. U. Sickloi Saddlary Co., St. Ma

Im aortaat laformatloa^
The ‘‘Rock Island Route” Is b o w  

running through vestibule sleeping oars 
between Texas and Colorado, leaving 
Fort Worth daUy at p. m;, and ar-' 
riving in Denver at 7:46 second room
ing. It  you intend making a buainees 
or pleasure trip tO Coloiado thia eum- 
mer, call on your nearest‘ticket agent, 
or address the undersigned for folders, 
ratea or information.

It ia needless to add that we still 
continue to run the "Flyer” to Kansas 
City and Chicago with out change of 
cam.

Purchase your tickets via "The 
Great Rook Island Route.”  and get full 
value for>our money.

J. C. McCABB, O. P. A., 
Fort Worth. TexBB.

C oast jC osa try .
640 arcree on San Antonio bay; soil is 

■andy and aspeelally adapted to frtilt, 
vegetable» and grapes; land iO under 
fence, and has some Improvementa, 
which are In good repair.

Good pure 'e^atgr -can be obtalneg- at 
shallow doptn. *

Land m#<Wgh hoove, and prt^Rrii h 
irul vi(|$r of the bay. Would be 

tract to cut op and gall
beautll 
very de: 
oft in 
table

vietr of the bay. 
rabie tract to cut

- to i fruit and vegw

*  PATMB,

I f  you keep a »talUon, keep a good 
one. I f  you own a jack, let it be one 
that makee you proud of the progeny> 
and let no raaor-backed boar escape the 
knife and slaughter pen.

—--------- - e
A  pair o f mules well fed at night will 

enjoy an hour’s dosing under the shade 
of a tree at noon more than a bucket 
full of oats in a hot stable, and It-ia 
better for their health.

There should always be stock on 
hand to gat the graea In the pastures, 
and then plenty of feed to take care 
of the stock In case the pastures do 
not hold out as expected.

It may cost $10 more to breed your 
mars to a good stallion or jack than It 
would to breed to a scrub, but if. tbe 
colt from the good animal is worth $50 
more than tbe one from the scrub, you 
can afford to breed to the good one.

While wheat Is selling so low It may 
not be amiss to rentark mixed with 
oats or barley it makes the very best 
feed that can be given to horses. It is 
too rich to be fed alone, and when fed 
to anything except hogs should be 
mixed with «óihe less hUlrltlous grain.

The amouBt that 1» WMted from inat
tention to this matter every year is 
almply enoraaous and would go far to 
defray the expenses of the help re
quired in feeding. But this ie not tha 
only item of loss, nor perhaps tha most 
formidable one. The fact is undeniable 
that animals fed to the extent of hav
ing food remain in the manger or 
trough, as tbe oase may be, between 
thg times o f feeding, do not progress 
like those with whom the opposite 
method of feeding ia adopted. In many 
instances indigestion is brought about, 
one prominent symptom of which is 
the indifferent way in which the food 
1» eaten when it la given. With ani
mals aa with human beings, they are 
in the beet way of fuiflliing the ends 
•rqulred .of them when -they have a 
good appetite. A  herdsman who pays 
strict attention to thl* matter, other 
things being right,, is indeed a treasure.

On# ot the most economical luxuries 
to have about harvest Or threshing 
times Is a fat young kid to butcher. 
I f  you can keep them from eating out 
the garden and nlEbllng off the top of 
the lightning rod, the cost of raising 
a gaat is about the same as that of 
propagating a bed bug, and for a mess 
of fresh meat In hot weather nothing 
comes in so handy.

There are numberless expedients for 
curing a balky horse, says the Breed
ers’ Oasette. Tl;e worst of them are 
those that inflict severe pain or come 
from the anger of the driver. Any 
simple device that turns the attention 
of the animal In a new direction will 
frequently cause him to forget hls ob
stinate whim. As simple a one as any 
perhaps is tA take the front foot bÿ 
the fetlock and bend the leg at thy 
knee joint. Hold It this way for three 
or four minutes and then put the leg 
■down and the horee will probably go. 
No balky horse ws# ever cured by 
punishment.

On the subject of feeding, the Rural 
Canadian says: "Too little attention 
Is paid by farmers to the science of 
feeding. It Is a matter that Is within 
the comprehension of all. If only they 
would pay attention to the matter and 
study it a little. I t  you are feeding 
cattle at all. or are In the dairy-busi
ness, It will pay you to get a good work 
upon this subject and study the feeding 
tables. Economic and scientific feeding 
means the combination of the different 

Mtulta—ao—that there shall be 
neither an exo»s<* nor a deficiency o f 
either albuminoids,' carbohjidrates or 
fat. Not a very difficult'' subject to 
'master, but one that is simply neglected 
by too many of us.” -

Ohio stands at the head of tha list of 
states for having the largest number 
o f farms, 351.430; Illinois comes sec
ond, with 340,681; Missouri third with 
S3$,043; Texas fourth with 228,136; New 
York fifth. 226,823; Iowa $lxth with 
2ai,»03, and Kansas seventh with 166,- 
817̂  In the amount of area under cul
tivation. however, Illinois comes first 
with 25.(60,060 45cres; Iowa second with 
23,428,800; then Kansas with 22,303,801; 
Texas, 20.736,215; Missouri, 19,792,313; 
Ohio, 18,388,824. and New York, 16,389.- 
$80. The returns of the census bureau 
furnish a surprise in respect to the 

kSifiour.# of unimproved farm land In 
the Eastern and Southern states as 
compared with those of the 'West and 
Northwest. It is a very remarkable 
thing that less than hhlf the farm 
land In Maine and New Hampshire is 
under cuUlvation, while in Massachu
setts 1.341.258 acres are uncultivated, 
and only 1,341,258 acres are cultivated. 
Taking the entire N^rth Atlantic 
states,, from Maine to Pennsylvania, 
the total area of farm lands Is 62,743,- 
525 acres, of which nearly one-third Is 
idle, while in the Middle and North
western states—that Is, from Ohio to 
Dakota in one direction and to Kansas 
in the other—the proportion of un
cultivated land Is very much smaller. 
In none of the states in that section 
does the uncultivated area bear so 
great a proportion to the'cultivated as 
in New England.

Chicago Drovers’ Journal says:-Con- 
Hnuity of purpose is essential to any 
calling In life, and Is equally appli
cable to the profession of agriculture. 
■Violent and rapid changes on the farm 
are nearly always att^ded with losses, 
and farmers In“ "Hme» Of depression 
should pursue the even tenor of their 
ways, as times run their cycles and 
values return to their old standard. 
The rolling stone gathers no moss, and 
the husbandman who, when cows are 
high, sell their sheep that are low and 
engage In dairying, and return to sheep 
raising when the wool and mutton are 
high,' will always find themselves In 
debt. This axiom is equally true in 
breeding horses, the present low prices 
tempting many farmers to close out 
the business, while th^ outlook prom
ises a great future* to horse breeding. 
Not, however, that kind of horse 
breeding that projected the great 
■Western, ranches, where ordinary stal
lions were turned loose with herds of 
native ponies and the produce result
ing in animals unsulted to any public 
want. Such atock is now unsalable, 
while choice specimens of useful 
grade» of horses, saddlers, drivers, 
chunks, carrisige horsesr»xpressers and 
heavy drafters still sell for as hand
some profit as any branch of live stock 
industry. This is not the time for 
farmers to discontinue horse breeding 
because of current low prices, as all 
branches of farming are depressed by 

-4iiê  hard times, but rather the time to 
weed out his poor stock and put hi# 
flnesf animals to breeding. It takes 
about flve years after the colt is foaled 
before be Is at the best age to market, 
and the breeder who anticipates the 
future demand puts himself in shape 
to be benefited by it is sure to make 
money. A farmer should not be 

tempted by good prices ,to sell hla best 
mares, but rather breed them to the 
finest Btafiions of their class and then 
feed liberally * the foals, keep them 
growing and when they are of market
able age he will have no trouble to 
dispose of them at remunerative prices. 
The farmer who alms to breed fine 
fine horses will always find a g o ^  
market to encourage him in the enter- 
priee.

Fee# Carsfally,
Farmers’ Magasine.

Feeding stock, jean never be carried 
OB economically wherq tbe animala do 
not eat clean all that is put before 
thfsn of suitable food. When hay Is 
coaree and when.ripa cut, it may not 
be Bound j^ licy  to require cattle to eat 
u# everythin!: bdt When such la not 
4Mte the rwMtth, iteO d  be oarkfully 
ie»iOve4 before flesh in given.

Aboat Feedlag Teaars.
Farmers may team something from 

the drtymen of the cities concerning 
the feeding of teams at work during 
hot weather.
'  The drayman feeds only twice a day. 
A t night he puts in the trough and 
manger all the grain—oats preferable— 
and hay that his animals can eat by 
morning, at which time more feed is 
put in the troughs which are empty. 
The animals are then harnessed qp and 
brought to the barn no more until the 
day’s work ia done. This Is  not for 
want of time, as might be supposed, 
but because the experienced feeder 
think# it 'Will do his mtiles more harm 
than good to fill their stomachs with 
grain in the hottest part of the day, 
and then put them to work at once. 
He argues that it makes the animals 
stupid and laxy to feed them at noon 
and put them to work at 1 o’clock. He 
finds that mules will eat plenty during 
the night to do them all dayj and 
claims that experience teaches that 
those fed only night and morning 

stand the work better and keep In .bet
ter flesh than those fed heartily at 
noon. He Is careful, however, to have 
Uiem watered often. This might not 
be the best treatment for horses, but 
the light o f experience justlfles the 
statement that tnulea do better on two 
meals a day when at work hard than 

do on three. I f  fed at all at noon 
the feed should be a very light one, but 
for animals accustomed to It. there Is 
no danger of feeding too much at 
night. ^

Sell Something.
The man who is te make money 

from the farm must bs constantly pro
ducing something to dispose of. Every 
year—yes, every month—something 
ought to be marketed. A  good Jack 
this month, a fine colt next, a few cars 
of fat steers the following, a standard 
milch cow now and then, a thorough
bred bull occasionally, a few fat mut
tons often, a valuable jennet sometimes, 
with plenty for home use, and future 
markets coming on all the time, enable 
the farmer to read his tU l^  clear to 
coming ease and affluencs. It will not 
do to simply produce abundance for 
home use and to keep up the farm. 
Something must be sold off the farm 
and must keep being sold to make the 
farmer prosperous, and this something 
ought generally to be live stock, for tbe 
way .markets have been of late''it 
hardly pays to market grain until It 
la disposed of In the shape of beef, 
mutton, pork, or - active live animals. 
It does not pay either to keep animals 
until they are old. Feed one no longer 
than there is a good market for it, 
then "turn it over.”  In stock farming 
push and energy and quick action are 
juet-.ae -requisite- and~ -tmttspensfBTe 'SB' 
in the most active and bustling com
mercial pursuits. Keep nothing until 
it is overripe. Shave the production, 
rush sales. Your taxes, your interest, 
your InsurancAAnd your thousand and 
one otter expenses are going' on all 
the time; you are growing older every 
day. and if you don’t keep flnding 
something about you to sell, some of 
these days you will find yourself old 
and feeble with assets consisting prin
cipally of worn-out machinery and a 
mortgaged farm. Raise something to 
sell, and then tell it.

Good Feeding Neceasary.
Generosity in feeding valuable young 

stock has always handsomely rewarded 
as the extra expense thus incurred by 
breeders hastens maturity and the early 
marketing of colts. Breeders whose 
youngsters are expected to develop into 
stake winners, practice feeding a liberal 
grain ration ot ground oats, rye and 
bran to their colts while they are run
ning at pasture, and the yearling thus 
fed goee into winter quarters as large 
and lusty as ordinary 2-year-olds, and 
the following winter can pull a sleigh 
over the snow with the power of an old 
campaigner.

The breeders of California and the 
Southern states who race their colts 
have practiced liberal feeding of their 
stock during the season of pasture, as 
well as the winter months, with the 
result that nearly all the champion 
records o f . young perfOxiners 'are held 
by them.

Nothing can .be more detrimental to 
the constitution ot young stock than to 
stunt their growth by the starvation 
sy.3tem of feeding. Hew much money 
is annually lost by owners of high bred 
stock turning their youngsters into 
scant pastures or some wood lot and 
leaving them all summer to starve and 
be tormented by flies, going into win
ter quarters thin in flesh and without 
having made any perceptible 'growth 
during the season.

The blood of royal ancestors is of no 
avsll unless the Offsprings are favored 
with liberal treatment as to food and 
shelter. It is an anomaly to see breed
ers pay long prices for bi;ood mares 
bred in the purple and send them to the 
harem of high priced stallions, and 
then ruin the resultant foals by parsi
monious feeding.

The multitude of dwarfed high-bred 
trotting stock that sells for less than 
the cost of production in many in
stances is the fault of breeders raising 
th»m on the starvation system. Aside 
from the possibility of a well-bred 
youngster turning out a stake-winner, 
hls value for an Ideal roadster j# doub
led by liberal feeding. The starved 
colt matures Into a scrawney, angular 
animal, while hia well-fed brother de- 
velopes Into a handsome, good-stxed in
dividual. The starved colt Is never 
ready for the market, while the well- 
fed and properly cared for animal is 
sought after by a score of buyers. High 
condition in growing animals tends to 
soundness o f  oonstitq;tion, while the 
«tsi-vatlon system generates unsound
ness and hereditary diseases. Im
provement in stock implies a liberal 
eourse of feeding, and a  royal family 
can be bred back to scrubs by shiftless 
management. J o  make money in breed
ing high-bred horses the same paine- 

. taking and diligence is required as to 
raise a fine crop of com, and the far
mer who uses good foundation stook 
and properly caret for the resultant 
foals will never have coaosion to cry 
“ the bottom haa fallen out of the horee 
business.”—Drovers' Journal.

Isa p rovo  th e  »tooM .
B. S. Peagarden.

Improvement in all lines should be 
the watchsrord of all farmers. It is 
Just as well to aim at improvement as 
to drag along in an uninteresting way 
and fail in the end to aecompllsh de- 
Blrable results.

Unless there is a desire to Improve 
therb will be no improvement. Im
provement doea not -eoaM by ohana, but 
comes only by pereqrertng wSOK tn- 
te’ ligently dtreoted. All kind» Of stock 
should be improved from tM  horee on 
down to poultry. It oofts as nwrti for 
the keep of im prove stook than it doea 
tor »eruk stock. ’The BdVBBtBfe» to be 
reaUsed by k e e p ^  a>l ktaafi» « f  Im
proved stock wtn ,malib v# um
ana» kecwien . 
av «ñcp  IknB•^. ^

and

ÿ ”F’
need not be any vtry  grafit oqfiMitw
atlon. '

Intelligence must precede impree^ 
ment. It must be known first that 
there is no proflt in scrub stock and i$ 
must be realised that there are gdvants 
ages in Improvsd stock. A  realising 
sense of these two truths will im M  
the fanner to make the effort to im
prove, and when he arrives at this 
stage the last link that binds him to 
scrub stock will be severed 'When the 
prices of stock are low as at the pres
ent time for all stock except swine. It 
is Important that every step be taken 
to improve.

How can Improvement be made? 
Take the best of common stock and 
breed to sires of soma of the thorough- 
ured strains. This will secure a decided 
improyement, and then follow thU up 
by the best “ keep” —that is, the best 
care from “ start to fluiah." Even this 
alone would establish great improve
ment. And it will not matter what 
other steps may be taken, if stook ia 
neglected no improvement can result ■ 
I f  the only protection given to atock 
in winter is a wire fence no ■profit can 
be realieed, and if suitable feed is not 
provided there can be no reasonable ex
pectation that desirable results will be 
realised.

It costs aa much to keep poor stock 
as the very best Just as much feed 
and tha same time and labor will be re
quired to keep scrubs aa improved 
stock, while the profit from poor and 
Inferior scrub stock is less than noth
ing. The beat borsea sell in the mar
ket at from $150 to $250 while the scrub# 
bring from $40 to $75, and a ‘like diff
erence in the market price of other 
stock is always seen

To do the best Iq all line# should b# ' 
the embition of all farmers. In this Is 
found the remedy fpr the universal 
complaint that the boys rush off to the 
city. By aiming to do the best there 
is m  interest created and that Ifitsrest 
la very greatly augmented by securing 
th» best results and these results beget 
contentment and satisfaction, and se- 
cifre ample rewards for time and labor 
eipended.

DO YOU
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HOUBEHOLD.
M i t * «  k r  M n . •• B aek aaaa , 814 

Maaaa straa«« la  w 8o«a a ll «.aatataal- 
aaUoBS lataaa«4 fa r this dairairtataat 
akaaM ha e«*reeeae.

T iiB  R IG H T* o r  WOMAN.

Bti« *pok« of tta* listaU of wom9.:i.
In words that »lowed uud burned, 

8bo spoke of the worm «iowtitr'<dorii, 
And said that tbs worm nad turned! 

8h* proved by columns <f tl»uies 
Tbat, 'nbatever a man eesayed.

A  woman could do far better.
In politics, art or trade. •

8be painted in fervid colors;
Tbe oii»»^t, mlllental Uv,

When man should bow submissive 
'Neath woman’s wider sway.

8he said—but her words were frosen. 
Her eyes were wide with fear;

8be mounted the chair,- the table. 
Then fainUy gasped, “ He's here!’*

Curiosity—excitement—
Dread—overwhelmed the house,

■ We were rtsln* for her rescue 
When—we saw a UtUe mouse!

He skurried over the platform.
And swiftly the monster ran,

Tet he was killed in a moment 
By that paltry thin*, a manl

Then what syTnpathetic murmurs 
Rose quiverln» on the air!

And smellln» salts were proffered 
To the beroii)e in the chair • • 

lAstly, one resolution 
Was read and passed in a trice; 

"Resolved, thou*h men are useless, 
Theyrc needed for klllin* mice."

The followln* represent the best 
meats for childien. In the order of tlieir 
diirestlbUlty: Cold mutton, mutton 
chops, venison, tenderlolp, sirloin steak, 
lamb chops, roast beef, rabbit meat 
and chlckeni VeaL pork, turkey, 
l(oo9€ and duck ihould be excluded 
from the children’s bill Of fare.—Popu
lar Health Magazine.

" It  gives a deeper, finer, more lasting
_pleasure to call the happy light to your

neighbor’s eye, the smile to your 
friend’s Up, the glad, brave ring to 
your brother’s voice—and uttered love 
and helpful deeds can do these things— 
than to transfer to the oanva* the 
grace of the lilies or the glory of sunlit 
hills, or to interpret the musician’s or

iioet's thought. For whoever loves, and 
ovtng. serves his neighbor, helps in
terpret to him, to the world, and to His 
,wn heart, bplh the mysteries of earth 

gnd the harmonies of God’s purposes."

\i

The real objecte of a good man are 
so ftfw that three phrases will Include' 
them all—something to love, something 
to hope for, something to work for. 
The true spiritual ^onomy is to put 
these first; and In the second place put' 
the means by whlcdt we serve these 

■ few important ends. Something to 
lovet Mxpand these words and what 
fine qualities and virtues appear—lov
ing and being loved, trust, mutual con
fidence, honor, sympathy, affection, 
friendship, charity, home—worthy ob
jects to love, and worthli\es8 that one 

- r  may deserve these noble things. Put 
' this great need of the worthy life In its 

proper place of honor, then have some
thing to hope for and something to 
work for, the tasks of life fall Into, 
thsir jtopac- place and TVimtOH'. a IT 
work will be better done, of a finer 
quality, with less frletlpn, when chosen 
as the honorable means of maintaing 
the fire on'the hearth and the warmth 

' in the heart which feeds it. Some
thing to love, sotfl^hlrig to hope for, 

i something to work for—love, hope and 
jTuty—put these at' the center, make for

ese a large place, and you will have 
relt-ase from many a care and trouble. 
But you will have not iess. but more, 
of the care and drudgery of thi* 
busy worldr-only It will be no longer 
drudgery. „

H-tnie.
'  A  prize which was offered by a Lon

don paper for the best definition of 
— "home”  brought about five thousand 

kuaMers. Some of the best were the 
following:

A world of strife shut out, a world o f 
love shut In.

Home is the blossom of which heaven 
/ Is the fruit.

The only spot on earth where the 
faults and fallings of fallen humanity 
are bidden under the mantle of charity.

The father’s kingdom, the chUren’s 
paradise, the mother's world.

■Where you are treated best and 
grumbls most.

A  little hollbw scooped out of the 
.windy hill of the world, where we dan 
be shielded from Its cares and annoy-

fo r W orkm ens
at thU seaion when bnrveetins 

He*P the farm hands of 
the dlfterent neighborhoods somewhat 
bunched together, the good housewife 
who is accustomed to provide for only 

.> ii?!! own family M srnne::inea sortily 
- ***** “put to" to know what to

"fill In with" when she has an unuiu.al 
' S i'"* ’**’ Workmen to provide for. 
,,The subjoined.. .receipt frem eotf'̂  
' -ttrspondent in the Country 0?ntleman, 

writing on this subject, is opportun.? 
»'■.d marltoriouv because of the eaae of 
ohtAlning the- mafeeriale and of tlie 
•ul>s1antlal and delicious nature of'the 
diahi

Shepherd’s Pi#.—Take the requisite 
■ quantity o f beef—no matter how coarse 

If it is gently stew>J beforehand—cut 
it up into nnall, neat pieces, and have 
plenty of peeled potafi>es; season the 
meat nicely with salt and pepper, and 
After cuvting the potatoes in slices, 
■•faaon them also; then arrange a layer 
o f th* latter at the bottom of a large 

'pte-dlsh and sprinkle them well with 
finely ebopped onion; next put in tome 
Of Tae beef, co’/er with more potatoes
and onion, and ao on unUJ the dish is 
attflMentlr full, after which moisten 
with water, cover with a light, rather 
thick crust, and bake !n a moderate 
oven until tlo roo «' 1/ CooV.ed. I f  he 
orust la done enough .before the meat 

' and imtatoca, a* '6fteh happens when 
the pie-t* a very targe, substantial one, 

. a  piece M greased paper over the 
f *8  to prevent Its burning, and just 
b «b re  serving, pour in through the 
bole, whioh< of course should always 
be made in the top to allow of the 

Steam eeoaping, eome nice gravyr made 
oy boiling down any bonn^ cooked or 

— masoked, which .may be at hand. 
BelWd greens and more potatoes should

TEXAS LIV̂ E STOCK AND FABM JOURNAL
be aerved a* aecompaaimeata, as we 
all know that vegetablea are an thor
oughly wholeeome, and help no efll- 
cieatly tn making meat go aa far as 
poealble.

Boasc Suasaser R eaU laa .
Take time, these long wesu7  sum

mer days to rest and read awhile 
evtsy dey. Win you not? It is so 
hard to convince busy houeewives 

that time spent in this way is time 
well spent. Bvery month brings out 
many good booka, which are both 
profitable and pleasant to read. Be
cause tbere are so many worthless 
booka publlsbed, la no excuse-for one 
not reading the good. A  book that 
takea a woman out of her surrouna- 
Ing»—makee her forget the routine of 
yesterday, today, and tomorrow, takes 
her into a new field of thought, be it 
not deep nor learned, is a benefit. 
There It no reason why women in the 
small towns and the country should 
not keep up with their city sisters in 
the best literature of the day. Read 
the good books, they will give you 
something to think and talk about. 
I f  yqu oan’t get away from home for 
a little rest this eummer find recrea
tion and refreabmenv- by losing your
self in a good book every day.

"Ships that Pats in the Night,” is a 
new book which Iw being read by 
everybody. It is short, and will be 
delightful to read aloud to your tired 
husband some evening, it will- take 
you to the cool mountains of Bwltser- 
land. Can be bought here in paper 
back for 10 cents.

A writer whose short stories will 
make any evening pleasant fpr the 
home circle, or an afternoon of lelsnre, 
ail too short, is Richard Harding Da
vis. Get his 'Van Bibber or Qalllghes. 
Anot^>r is Eugene Field’s "Little 
Book of Profitable Tales.’ ’

I am old-fashioned enough to like 
all of E. P. Roe’s .books. Some of his 
descriptions of country life are beau
tiful. His scenes on tHe Hudson and 
among the Catskills, are so well 
drawn you will feel that you have 
been there and wish to go again. You 
put,down one of his books purer and 
nobler than when you took it up, and 
full pf^ood resolutlona

Suffruae.
I  have before me a letter asking if 

possible to get the opinion of every 
woman of my acquaintance upon the 
suffrage question. I in return ' asR 
every woman reader of the Journal to 
send me her opinion on this much dis
cussed subject.

At the state equal suffrage conven
tion assembled here the first week In 
this month the badges worn were yel
low. A facetious young doctor re
marked that In his 'pt^essiotk^-that was 
the signal of danger—contagion. 'Were 
they thus chosen to shoyy that the con
tagion Is spreading? **'

There is reported to be a town in 
Kansas where the council is composed 
entirely of wopen. The first thing 
they did was to pass an ordinance pro
hibiting a married man being seen on 
the streets after 9 o’clock at night 
without a permit fiom his wife. Who 
can say Kansas women do not know 
how to use their rights when they get 
them?

This question of suffrage is one upon 
which there are many attempts at wit
ticism; many successes at ridicule. It 
Is one upon which many speak without 
thinking; some few think without 
speaking. I see where the editor of the 
household d^artment of a  .Tielghbor 

- paper tr "on tHe fence.” To me It 
seerna. *■ long as men continue to be 
the producers of the world it Is but 
Justice to them to be the voters. What 
woman, amply and kindly provided for 
by map, envies him this privilege—for 
privilege it Is, but one that carries 
with It a grave weight of re
sponsibility. 'i'o concede to man alane 
this right Is no evidence, woman is not 
capable of using this privilege as In
telligently as he—no evidence of Inferi
ority on her part. Is not woman's 
life Already full to overflowing of re- 
sponilbtHty? Why court this naw one? 
The Interests In this life of man and 
woman are identical, but the ways of 
furthering these Interests are differ
ent. She who thinks because woman 
has not the right of suffrage her In
fluence Is not felt at the polls Is mista
ken. H er influence gotes wherever her 
husband and sons go. Can she who 
devotes twenty-one years of her life 
to rearing an intelligent and consclen- 
tioua voter believe her poaliTon in life 
inferior—her Influence not felt? Nay!

ne lp fu t lllnt<«i
• In putting up hot preaervea or fruit 
of any kind in gliils jars, you can be 
saved the trouble of heating the Jars by 
simply dropping a silver fork in each.

An easy and simple plan for extermi
nating red ants in a cupboard, is to 
place in it an earthen dish containing 
a pint of tar on which two quarts of 
hob water have been poured.

Fruit skins hold germs that develop 
rapidly if taken Into the stomach. Chil
dren should be carefully watched, and 
cautioned concerning the danger of 
sating unpared fruit.

A  small lump of sugar added to tur
nips when cooking will correct the bit
terness which sometimes spoils this 
vegetable.

A  little ammonia in the water will be 
found very effective In washing greasy 
frying pans and such ware. r

A small box of quicklime kept in the 
pantry will tend to keep the air pure.

A good way to drive away ants is 
to draw a deep chalk mark around tha 
article to be protected.

Always keep a box of powdered bo- 
rgx bn the sink shelf. It is helpful in 
All kinds of cleaning, as well as helps 
m keep the hands smooth.

A spendld remedy for spring and 
summer freckles la a paste made of 
p.>wdared. borax and lemon juice.

There are but few housekeepers in 
this country who do not have to spend 
considerable time daily in the kitchen. 
At this time of the year kitchen work 
is particularly trying. Here are two 
hints which will make It lest so. First 
dress suitable for' your work. 'When 
pretty, cool summer calico la only 3 
cents a yard, you can have an abuqd- 
ance of cool, neat, loose-fitting kitchen 
gowne—not llother Hubbards—for the 
kitchen, however—made with an unlined 
belted waist 1* cool and neat; have a 
thin summer corset that it not tight, 
and low, comfortable ahoee. Second, 
take into the kitchen a cool, sweet 
temper—not an easy thing to do?. No. 
but aa you are mlstreea of your house- 
Imld, be mlatreM of jrounelff feet eure 

th e  comfort of your family and yourself 
depends on kaeping oool and aweet 
thia fractious member. Comfort your 
seif with the assurance there is no more 
important placq in life than here, ad- 
minitterlng to the physical wants of 
those you love. Remember their mental 
and spiritual development depends on 
the wlsdofn with which these phyalcal 
wanu art attended to three times 
dally. Bo dress comfortable; while the 
pot boils keep the temper cool.

T b s  Code s f  H on or A m on g  W o m en .
A titled fflngbah woman in a recent 

newspaper srt.cle ts?e something 
about her sex which will be a surprtM. 
She says: "Women have no code of 
hontr; therefore, ».hen they are not 
dishonorable they are more deserving 
of honor than men, because no external 
pressure oom ^s them-only their own 
»oodnesi.-’ This la iQoorrect. There 
la a cede o f honor preimed sharply by 
both man and woman upon woman. 
We knuw Miere are eertein laws of 
honorable womanbood, the violating of 
which women never forgive one of their 

We have gn>wn aocustomed to 
bearing ourselves called uncharitable 
to o w  sex—unforglvtag to a weak sle- 
tsr. To forgive u  to forget. Now. if 
we readily forglv: and forget in a 

say two b* ■ 'O f  the code

Of an honorabi* uts-drtnk ard un- 
ohaatity, for it Is said The two go to
gether in woman—would wo not de- 
S'srve to be called a u x  without a code 
of honor? Men forgive these things in 
each other, and puK themselves up 
with the belief *hey have more charity 
than women. Now, it la readily ack
nowledged by both men and women 
that women are better than men. 
Why? Because th>y have a code of 
honor, and must live up to it. Any 
foiling to do this has ever been looked 
upen With such severity by honorable 
Wf men as to have established a world- - 
wide belief in their uncharlty tq their 
sex. Now, instead of uncharlty. is it 
not due fo^om an’s demand of her sex 
to keep Inviolate the greater laws of 
her code of honor, that she is better 
than man? Men have a code of honor; 
no one has ever accused them of not 
having. But la not man’s moral 
laxity partially due to men not re
quiring of each other a dally living up 
to this code of honor? Would men not 
be better if they did not so readily 
excuse in each other those violations 
of the code of honor which women 
most condemn in each other? Men Shy 
vomen forgive moral laxity In them 
as much too freajy as they condemn It 
in their own sep. Is this true? If  you 
have never thought out olearlv the 
or de of honor which should govern 
life—I do not say woman’s life, for I 
do not see why the same code of honor 
should not govern both sexes; there is 
no sex in honor—I ask yoU' to take time 
today from your domestic duties, even 
if something has to go undone, seek 
the silence of your own room, stretch 

.yourself on your couch, close your 
eyes, and on a tablet In the Inner 
temple of your soul you will find In
scribed "The Code of Honor for 
Women’’—and see if It does not say, 
"For Men” also.

TO THB REAUKUS OF TU I* T.tOB.

It Is wUli much pleasure I  address 
for the first time the 
Household Department of The Journal. 
It may never be my good Jof^bne to 
meet ary of you perVonkllyfbut I  nop* 
from this time on, we will not only cul
tivate each other’s acquaintances 
through the medium of these pages, 
but become the best of friends friends 
in the true sense of the word—ja  an ex- 
ci'unge of ideas and sympathies. I  
feel that I am going to have one of 
the greatest pleasures of my Ilf* m 
making the acquaintance of the moth
ers, wTvea and daughters of th* •'•H* 
scrlbers to this paper. You know it 
does not require a personal acqualnt- 
ance.to know one, indeed, I believe 
the majority of men and women ex
press the true Inward self better 

t̂hrough tbs* medium of pan than 
tongue. I  will begin at once, dear 
readei>s, to address you as my friends, 
and eranestly hope ws shall have many 
heart-ta-heart talks; many exchanges 
of confidences, and mutual benefits 
from this page, the editor most gener
ously wishes to devote more fully and 
completely than ever before to the wo
men readers 'of the Journal.

1 Invite your correspondence. Ad
dress all letters to me personally. They 
will not pass through the olflce, but 
come directly to my home, so you need 
have no fear of curious eyes reading 
anything you do not wish published. 
I f  there is any subject In which you 
are particularly Interated, but upon 
which you d»-i— information, or to 
hrar the oplnionii of others It will b* my 
pleasure to aid you all I oan. There is 
aomuthlng which broadens, e&pandB 'and 
improves by exchange with others—it Is 
Ideas. There Is something else—It la 
the nearest approach to divinity in 
our human natures, the more o f  which 
we give away the more we have—it is 
sympathy. The women all know wHat 
a comfort It Is to express our mind to 
one sure to s^-mpathise and understand 
—such an one please consider me. This 
Household Department cannot be madn 
interesting without your C(Aoperatlon. 
It Is my deJIre in future, if the editor 
can spare the space to devote a column 
to answers to correspondents. I  Invite 
all questions of interest to you that 
can be briefly and with propriety an
swered through this column. Anything 
that Is of interest to a woman or girl 
reader of the Journal, it will give me 
pleasure to look up, be it upon the 
home, current events, etiquette, or lit
erature of the dày. I would not show 
such temerity had I not recourse to ari 
encyclopedia. In answering questions 
In this column the initials only of the 
questioner will be given, so you need 
have no fears of undeetred publicity.“ 
Trusting that this date will be remem
bered by us In future as tbe beginning 
of a most pleasant and lasting friend
ship, I am sincerely yours,

EUNICE S. BUCHANAN.

Arisons, taktitji Jbreakfast at Tntna, 
then crossed th* icy waters of the 
great Colorado river. It's the dividing 
Une of Arisona and California, and 
emptiee into the Gulf of California 
.eighty mliea from Yuma. After croes- 
ing the river w* struck the great 
i^ erlcan  Desert (or Colorado and 
t^Iifom la desert). ’This desert is oome- 
thlr.g over 160 miles aero». At a little 
station called Satan, it is 4M feet be
low th* eea. To aay it was hot, hardly 
•xprease* it, but hades can't be far 
distant from this point—apparently 
not more than alg inchea. Indeed, I 
was thankful m get back on top of the 
grand level with the eea again. Th* 
eenery at and near Los Angles is 
Crand and beautiful. It's a beautiful 
sight to gase upon acres and acres of 
■golden fruit almost bending th* trees 
to the earth. Oranges grow there are 
a* common as mosqult* trees grow in 
Western Texas. The orange tree is 
peculiar, having ripe fruit, green fruit 
and fragrant blosoms on them all at 
the aame time. I  must say as well aa 
I  love th* old Lone Star etate, I can’t 
Kfrain from saying a good word for 
the Golden State, for it’s a great and 
grand old state, to say the least. My 
^ x t  stop of any importance was 
Fresno a ty , where we took breakfast 
2i*L l*** time, it is a beautiful city of 
80.^ inhabitants, situated twenty-five 
miles south from the mountains. 
^*'****‘> *» the great raisin center of 
California Fresno City is surrounded 
by thousands and thousands of acres 
of raisin vinyards. Here the Muscat 
grape (or raisin grape) flourishes to 
perfecUon. Fine fruits of all kinds 
grow excellently here. At Fresno City 
* saw my fliat Chinese womart^ I  re
marked to Holt that those weiW the 
prettiest Chinese boys I ever saw, and 
he smllllng Informed me they were 
two Chinese women and a little girl. 
Dad gast them, they ought to have 
been boys, they had "britches” on any
how.
_Twenty-thr*e miles northwest 6f 
Fresntf' I  landed at Madera. my 
destination, 1726 miles from Fort 
Worth. Texas, I can see from 
where I am writing lofty peaks cover
ed with snow fifty miles north—while 
Tiere In the valley the thermometer 
registers 98 Iq the shade, I am reliably 
infarmed that this has been quite an 
exceptional season In this vicinity, as 
a  heavy rain fell here the loth of this

month, i S S P r i t o t  «*** Not oc-t 
curred lo g s B M T W N  hefor*. Usually I 
no rain fuM  htia from April- to No- ' 
vember, *siA <h* people depend upon 
trrlg.xtloa. watey is brought down 
from th* mountains by two rivers—the 
King’s rtver abd san Jqaquln, These 
rivers are t^ v ed  bv mammoth canele 

! end the Tater distributed wherever de
sired. After 1 have recuperated and 
rested a few days 1 will have somwi 
thing to aaY nothing upon the re
sources. scenery, etc., of Madera coun
ty, also Fresno county. ■

C. C. POOLB.

BToss Ulyd*.
Clyde, Tex., June K, 1894. 

Live Stock ooumal;
You ought to h ive been with the 

good people ot Clyde and vicinity for 
several days. ' This attractive, village 
i* beautifully located, and should have 
been t)m city eoat of El Paso. Then 
Instead of a number of small towns, a 
metropolis would have graced those 
fetUle prairies. But alas, man pro
posed and the railroad company, com
bined with a prodigious hill, dictated 
otherwise.

Crops are fine, and the fields are 
groaning under their burdens. Only 
wheat is indifferent, th* rain* coming 
too late to accomplish anything. Corn 
is better than fur many years, and 
cotton promlatng. Oats will average 
twenty-five bushels, wheat only about 
eight. It Btill rains, but we don't som- 
plaln, as we have never seen too much 
rain in Western Texas. The'Portugese 
settlement around Clyde is in a flour
ishing condition. Mr. F. Bearr and 
F. M. Silver are leadere, and they are 
all knvvrD for their atrlot honesty, in
dustry and economy. I was hospitably 
treated by everyone, and ehall look 
forward with pleasure to my„ return.

Our cattlemen predict the rain and 
fine gi'bss will check somewhat the 
shipment of cattle to th* Indian Ter
ritory. I  am off for Dudley and Te- 
cumsech.

B. P. POINDEXTER..

"Aren’t you astonished at th# feote 
brought out by th* Lexow committee?" 
was the question asked of an old New 
Yorker by a friend. "Not at the facta,’’ 
he answered; "but I acknowledge that 
I am aetonlehed.’’ "A t what then?" 
"At the fact that the facta have been 
brought ou t"—New York World.

I 3I?.. F ’R . A . IT IC  C3-±=l.A.'y,
___  ___  Practice Genfinsd ts dlisstes of the

E Y E ,  E -A .Ee, N O S E  a n d  T H E e O A . T
Special attention to rurgical dlseoa es of the eye and the proper fitting of 

spectacles. Catarrhs of the nose and th roat succeesfullv treated at home, 
.^rgest stock of artificial eye* in Texn s. Refers by permlssioiv to editor of 
Texas U ve Stock Journal.

omo* Im Peers* Balldlag,' Cor. F iftli a>d MatR gtrMte, Fort Worth, Tex.

SHORTEST ROUTE,
BEST ROADBED, . ,

QUICKES+'^IM E
—VIA  THE----- -

<30T T 0 N - B E L T T Î0 Ü T  E .
THE ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY

—   ̂ Offers to live stock shippers the shoKsst rout* to

Sf. Louis, Chicago and Memphis,
The COTTON BELT ROUTE Is, by...aotual measurement, considerably th* 

OTorteet line from Fort-Worth to Texarkana, and ia now prepared Ho handle 
live stock shipments with all possible dispatch. Write to or call.on

J W RARBEsB«
General U ve  Stock Agent, Comer Main and Thlrd,^ Fort 'Worth. Texas,

All shipments handled with care. The nearest route by which to ship. 
Unexcelled in any particular. See th at your stock Is billed via the

ST. LOUIS SOUTHW ESTERN,,RAIiW AY
TH E C O TTO N  BELT ROUTE.

T H E
the w ing,

'Mader*. Cal., June 16, 1894. 
Editor Live Stock Journal;

Dear Sir; I  boarded the Texas and 
Pacific train on the morning of the 8th 
instant at Port Worth for New Mexico, 
Arizona and California. My trip 
proved very tiresome ere I  landed at 
my destination. From Abilene west 
as far as Big Springs, bountiful rains 
have fallen, and 1 found the country in 
quite a dlffcreot condition compared to 
Its condition a  few week! previous— 
stock improving. At Colorado City I  
jumped off ancf shook hands With 
several of my . old frienfla They told 
me the Colorado river was higher than 
for several years. I  saw plenty of 
■water in ail the branches and creka— 
also all the basins adjoining the Texas 
and Pacific track, were full to over, 
flowing. Grass is growing, and the cat
tle seemed to think they had been 
resurrected from the dead. I was grati
fied. to see the vaet change eince my 
last .trip. Colorado and surrounding 
country if it had plenty of rainfall, 
would be Indeed a great country. The 
land Is rich and fertile, and ail that’s 
needed Is plenty of rain. The people 
are rustlers and. generous to a fault. 
I  met my old friend W. J. Wilkes, 
who had the misfortune to loose his 
"sombrero" at the cattlemen’s conven
tion at Fort Worth last spring. I for
got to ask him If he had explained to 
Mrs. W. J. how he happened to loose 
it. • But Billy is an all around good 
fellow and a hustler. The Texas and 
Pacific railroad ts in excellsnt shape 
and makes fast time as usual. It 
makes connection with the Southern 
Paelrto road wt El Paso. Hsr* I 

boarded the through Southern Pacific 
express for Loe Argeles. At El Paso 
I  met Mr. W. Holt c f BsH Antonio, 
who is chief clerk of the purchasing 
department of Texxa,  ̂ I  found him to 
be quit* a  Gongsniar companion, full of 
Ilf* and always ready to join in a 
good joke. Mr. Holt was on his way 
to San Francisco, where he goes for 
pleasure and to recuperate fer a few 
day*. N H. Frazier, also joined us at 
El Psso„ *1. routs to Maders, aa h* 
has recenUy located thirty-eight miles 
north c f Madera, near Coarse Oold. 
Mr. Frasier says he left Austin, Tex., 
for a better country and knows he has 
found it. W * crossed New Mexloo and

Queen and Crescent
ROUTE.

Chsloi of Route* via 
New Orlein* * r  Shreveport 
Solid Trsius New Orltas* to Bins- 
Isghssi, Chattaiieogg sud Claolssstl. 
Thrssgk Car* Shrsvopert 
To Atlante, oad Now Orleas*

_ To Washlngtoa M d Now York,
Shortest

I nBd*r on. mMi.a«qriit,wlUi wild 
I TMtlbaim train, ffoai M.rtdlu. 
I Only on. chut* ■hr.r.port to 
IN.W York on vwtIbnM train. 
I Thro»h Bbraw N.w Ortrani to 
lift«Y o rk . Dlractsonnwtlon.t 
IShroTOport u d  st Now OrtMU 
I with T.xh Linn.

J. R. MoOntor, T.F.A. DnllM.Toz 
k^.Qtmtt, a O P A  KmrOrtauu 
1. Hudr. A.O Ĵ .Â VIekth's, MIm 
W . O. Rlnaoraon, O.y.A., Otn'U.

To the
NORTH  

and e a s t

Line
WawOriooDa

Xo JtnrTork. 
OtnotansU. 
Binalnghoai, I 
Chstteaooea. I

bMlwiU.. •OiarieM«

iJ..

-FUbdWsUai

srwwWisT

• . It*

The Great Santa Fe Route.
UfSMsek tnOoinsdaOr «h»OrihColof*4o «ad SMta % ^ î f t i i Î r î î d i r

Half
the

Money

goodeeadWea i

Improved Stock and Stable Cars
B.V* .MiW.IUd todUtU..,, Thb w. ^ t

4 ,  L .  M N N I N C T O N r
1hr-r* Uee *****> **—*■ ̂  V m* .

b‘A. MULthNwal fMUM *8*4.

■peel Ibr hernot. and nhM  cenM b* tsved II 
they wtra troM«i liglM. Whoi her Itettw IsMo 
n aet de* 01*1 ee tbe ear* It get..

Vacuum Leather Oil
i* fh* earwtafcw,

. Sje. worth las Stir Kiel—«ad M  
\ yt« Want b-d *«*0  wkhasch
'L »w s r e d ir  '

SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
RAILWAY COMRANY.

T l l f l . .M K  ........................................ —  ■ ■ _

L i v e  B t D B k E z p r B B B  E a u t a
rival 1mm PsMs «s As «pAefsEridlk

nsdl

AYBU

HAiasanifis
V A lQ K ïn -

A Bright Lad,
Tea yeoie e( sge, but wbodsellseeto It«* his
****** to the pablle, makee this outhMMsA
eanldentUI stoteaMnt to uii

*. .too, wuuid ieoa di 
thought that area 
BOW be hblo to __ _ ______

If l*^***s and d^w  out dImL
l u  udii ** bieîStuJ*“  to beeoaie a ruanliwu lore to boeosM a ruanlns sà#â ihwf 
jP .Ifk* >#** et Mtlleis*, buf aaGrteg M  

muon good a* AyetTserL^

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prapued by Dr. J. a  Ay* »  Go., Lewell, Mma
OoTM Others, w iU  cure jo a

c o 'g ;B elt
R o u r t

Meniihis, Cairo nd SI. Itglt
THB ON LY LINB

Throufirh Car Servloe^

TEX A S TO  M CM aHia,

TWO DJLILrT TRJUNSy
TlMU|ÿ Ooao^s f m  OhAlf

Dari and PuUttAElÜMparfg
-Flou«

WÂ OiH* FT. WORTH,
M E M P H IS.

AU T m s  line* eonneot with and hav* 
ThroAgn Tickets on lal* rls the ——

COTTON Belt Route.
Por Rates, Ttsi* Tabiee all mtonss*

tlou, apply to any Agent of tbe OoispABy.

A. A. a u 8 8 0 N, B. a. W a r n e r .
t. r. A. VI. WMtk. Tw. A V. á., tflM, tie.

__besry «wfci tmfmm*

ii" " "

WORLD’SCAia
AWAIUM
TWO MEDALI

IBood ot OBU for our oowylM* 
imtMoto. (p) of rr.ry kled «  
vea M e  A h an u eA lM  bookof tMUmUlsU, uoy or« tree.

m x ia n o e  o arn iao e  00.. otNoiNNATi. a

SMI WoboU Avweo. • OWIOASO. tU t

THB G R EAT
Un Stud; IgnB M

Chicago &  Alton R; R.

TBXnS
Sandvieh

emneio» saao« * »  
exxos roxxss.

• U t M l  M  fN I M.VM

lied egeats. ^-----
•empUsepy. Caav* _

SssIw lA  Fsk. Oe..

S . H . OOPW ,
A T T O IW B Y  A T  

Oliarsi Attf^àsy sattW 
eflotibo o f T#»á*. WfB pfi 
t y - ^ A l lo fn i^  
sasst, sstnor



T«ÎAf5 LITE STOCK AND ITARM JOyRNAL

b h e e p  a n d  W CKDL.

Don’t n«gt*ct tb* ahMp b«mus» tbty 
• 1«  cbwtp and wool low. I f  tbe proflt 
on tlMm la amall tba mora aaad of 
avoMlns loaaaa._________

••irtaa wool" would bo IdSoltalx 
laaa Injurtoua to wool growara than 
la aboddy, avan If a tariff on wool 
mada lU price hisber. .

— I ■■

Aftar abearing, tba Uoica of tba whole 
flock oolonla^on the lamba; dip the 
latter aura. To neglect la naore expe^»- 
live than you can afford.

Bhaap are not rootera, and the ^ t -  
hog-or-dle ayatam of aoonomy In aheap 
raising soon reduces the flock to a 
standard of no meat and very Uttla 
WOOL _________

The consumption of mutton Is rapidly 
Increasing In., this o®nntry, and as 
quality Improves consumption will 
mora rapidly Increase, for good m q^O y 
la far and away the best meat eateb;-^

The Wool and Hide Shipper o f Chl> 
sago la responsible for tbe atatenaent 
that a Devils River, Texas, sheepman 
recently shipped q bunch of sheep to 
Chicago and the firm to which they 
ware oonaigned drew on him for Wo 
par bead, that amount being short of 
paying expenaea_______

ICy advice to every farmer having the 
required faoUlUaa la to keep on bis pas- 
tare flelds a few good ewes, says a 
writer on sheep. They will pay their 
way as flltb-deatroyeres, keeping In 
shack many troublesome weeds, and 
eating largely of plants that other 
gto«ik reject, and be sure that no leg
islation can ever destroy for long tbe 
splsndor of the golden hoof.

Put this on the shelves of memory, 
where It can be fouhd and used when 
wanted: The rams not designed for 
hrseders must he castrated young— 
at . two or three weeks old. They do 
bsHer and sell batter In the market 
than If the operation Is delayed until 
the fellow has nearty got bis growth.

When a combination of manufac
turers can reduce the price of wool In 
this country below the price of the 
same quality In any other country in 
the world, In the face o f the highest 
wool tariff In our history, how can a 
retentloa o f the tariff or an Increase 
of It give any hope tq wool growers 
while the combination exists? An 
answer la requested.

Sheep owners seem to be In a veri
table panic to get rid of their eheep. 
Judging by the heavy receipts of com
mon ones In the markets. It will not 
be long before the same owners will 
he In a panic to get Into the sheep 
business again: and so between panic 
to get In and panic to get out they will 
go through life without making a 
penny en sheep, and will probably die 
detesting those useful, harmless ani
mals, and wondering for what purpose 
they were created.

— »V
Regarding the effects of sheepmen 

generally to get out of the business as 
soon as possible, the American Sheep 
Breeder says sheep husbandry has al
ways been attended with a slg-sag 
growth. We have hkd times of adver
sity the sheepman la seised with an ar
dent desire to dispose of hla flocks, to 
be followed with an Impassioned long
ing to buy again when the opposite'con- 
dltlns are brought about. No other 
kind of fram stock has been subject to 
ouch conditions. Political agitation and 

• other conditions will arise, and In an 
evil hour epidemic la spread among the 
flock owners of the country, to the fi
nancial loss and ruin of many hseep 
gamers.

Periodic cloanelnga of the woodwork 
o f 'he oorrals are quite ss necessary as 
that the droppings of the sheep should 
Bot be allowed to accumulate. White
washing and the liberal use of bra 
water ere desirable to prevent scab, 
parMoulsrly where permanent pens are 
built and used with posts burled In the 
ground, this Ig toth expensive and te- 
dlotu. HencA the suggestion of the 
Journal Is that movable fences only 
should be used for corral purposes. 
Then, too, the location of the corrals 
cannot he too often changed. In fact, 
where sheep are trained, as they can be 
easily, to rsst and sleep outside of 
.uorrats, they are almost Invariably 
more healthy than those shut up every 
Bight In pens.

an4. of oouiBA aggregate valu% stBoo

^ K e r? ’ were several causm t g ^ l  y  
to produco thl* r«»uU, Incluani^ tho 
ravages of dogs, Which are genBM y 
refsrtbd to as one of. the rhaaks
upon, tbe progress of the inOustry of 
sheep breeding and wopl drowtag.

The numbers and values ofabaep In 
the United SUtes are eomparaS as fo»- 
lows:
, Sheep, In MM, say While In
Xgg4 there srere only 46,Off.017, showing 
a decrease of 2,2t6.6U. the peroent be
ing 4.7L In the matter of v ^ ^  tbe 
followtng figures are given: Value per 
head of sheep In IIM. t2.M. as compared 
-wtth « .M  in 11*4. a decrease a t f$ eenU, 
tbe per cent of decrease being zs.g. The 
Aggregate values of the sheep la the 
United States in the two years men
tioned, is given ae follows: In MM, aay 
*12t,tM,M4, wblla In UM they are only 
9M,M4,110, showing a clear loas to those 
engaged in the eheep buelueee In a 
single year of |M,T2a,lM, or M.S per cent 
o f th i entire value of the invaetment,

Tba above figures are startUag, Indl- 
f eating as they do that the Industry baa 
been very aeverely crippled. Ordinarily 
a business man considers that he la do
ing well and is getting rich fast when 
hU books show at tbe end of each busi
ness year a proflt of 10 per cent on bis 
cantal Invested.

l l ie  average flookmaeter In Texas, or 
elsewhere In this country for that mat
ter, would be fairly well satleflsd with 
such a proflt, though coneidsring tbs 
axtra hazardous character of ths busl- 
nsBS, he should realize more. In one 
year,' however, his losses \\,erg nearly 
three times 10 per cent, vis.: 29.2 i>er 
cent. In connection with thw'above 
flguree It will be Interesting to compare 
tbe market prlcea of sheep In the Chi
cago markets In the years mentioned.

In tbe first week in Januair, M9S, 
they were:
Native ....... .................
WMtern ..........................  3 00 to 5 2S

While In tho correspumling week In 
1894 they were«
Native........ rTTt ;̂.............. f l  25 to I  79
Western ..........................  1 Ve to a uo

It Is suggested ab(A'o that theso 
shrinkages are due to some extent to 
the ravages of dogs, but The Journal 
feels that It rtoke nothing wiic.it u 
states that had there been live times ae 
many ajieep killed and Injured by doge 
as have been reported, there would have 
been no such loss, to sheep and wool 
men, had congress not manifested a 
determination to sacrllloe the producer 
and the consumer to benefit the manu
facturer. It Is not strangu tlierefurc, 
that nine out of evi*ry ti'ii uvoj r^rowera 
In Texas are "down on" congrsgg.

CIsanllneas la said In ths Blbl^ to ha, 
nsxt to godliness. This Is generally sup
posed to apply to folks,,but It 1» quite 
as appllcabla to beaats. Especially is 
this the esse with eheep, since they 
are necessarily held In biutchea, and are 
lees able to protect themselves against 
fllthlnsss. The herder, se a rule. In 
Texas, la faithful In the discharge of 
hla duty In the matter of glvltig hla 
flock the benefit of the best range pos
sible. But In nine casea out oT ten he 
never thinks of cleaning the oorrals, 
which week after week and month 
after month, tbe flook la made to oc
cupy at night. The Jeurnal’a editorial 
force have time and again aeen the 
pena a foot deep in eheep dung, and 
yet h a ^  heard herders and ownera ex-

?rest aurpriBc that the sheep were not 
ealthy. Recently n herder aatd to a 
Journal man: “Thia ranch la on the 

unhealthy side of the creek. Over on 
the other side the sheep never are alok, 
while on thIa aide some of them are al
ways In bad ahape." Tha fact was, 
over on the other aide “ the corral hap
pened to he on the side of a hill, so 
that every time a good rain fell it was 
washed clean. While on "this aide" 
the corral was in a flsL and the filth 
that bad accumulated tor yeara was 
fully M tnohea deep. The matter of 
aurprise waa that the ahee/> that were 
made to spend fully one-t/ird of every 
14 hours amidst such sur/>undlngs did 
not all dls of disease.

Uepreeeloa lu Wool nnd Slieey,
E. P. HMITH.

Wool and Bhesp-gruwerS were never 
more depressed and demoralized In 
their work and In the outlook for the 
future than they have been during the 
past year, and not a few take such a 
gloomy view of the whole matter ae tb 
abandon all hope. Pluckmastera are 
disposing of thejr sheep In ths sections 
of the country where the depression 
has been felt the most, and were prices 
for mutton high Just now. It would not 
be predicting too much to nay that the 
number of sheep In the oountry would 
be reduced nearly one-third thia aea- 
aon. Sheep, however, are alao very 
low, and in most of the markets they 
nave been dragging as much aa wool. 
The question with many Is, will It pay 
the most to bang on to the sheep under 
the present gloomy outluiik, os well 
them at à losa for whatever can be 
obtained? Not a few want to get out 
of the b jsiness altogether.

Despite present-gloomy api>earanoes 
Kir sheep and wool, the Industry Is one 
that Is going to pay big pronta to those 
who go Into It rightly, and mlUlona of 
dollars wHl yet be made by oareful 
fliHikmasters. Same writers recom
mend that owners should get rid of 
their sheep as rapidly as possible, even 
at a sacrUlce, and await devalopmsnU 
In the future. To me this te a wrong 
policy. I should rather advooate -pur
chasing sheep now, when they aré ao 
cheap and while grain and all feedlnr 
material Is extremely low. No business 
haa ever yet been exterminated by a 
year of depression; but, on the con
trary, a reaction always sets In that 
often swings vthe> pendulum to the 
other extreme. Within h year or two 
many of those who have disposed of 
their flocks today because the times 
nrs hard will find that both mutton 
•hd wool will be higher and better, so 
that money will come easily Jo them 
who own sheep.

it  Is lmi>osslble to get Into ths causes 
of tho present depression in wool and 
aheep, any more than It Is pooslble to 
szplsln why all business has been so 
dull and unsatisfactory. Thsre are 
thousands of merchants In all lines of 
business who have been badly crippled 
by the hard times, and many have

W e need te strike B happy medlius 
In ail agricujtiisal work; and nsitber 
go the extrsBis- of raising poor, scrub 
btook, nor to that of bunding up c«>iy 
faaoy animals that havo great records 
and good, show qualltlss, hut rpenpara- 
tlvoly fow usefuL practical points. 
With good ICsrlno stock to bsgln with 
ODO oaa with proper seloetton, build up 
a flook slowly but surely that will well 
repay«blm In the future. He may have 
to wait a year or more for his retuma 
but tbsy will surely ooma 

■ ■ ■ 1 '
OBT RID o r  THB DOOt.

A  constant rsadcr o f ths Journal 
. baa thin to-aay In a reosBt lettsr to the 
odU(Or: "Tour sheep and wool scrlbs 
Is always on time when It comes ^  
condemning congress becatiss of Its un
friendly attitude toward the wool 
grower. This Is all right. Confound 
that parasltlo crowd up at Waabing-t 
ton. I  wish each ons of tbe lot had a 
good case of scab that couldn't bs 
cured until the whole concern was will
ing to do the producer of the raw ma
terial Justice. But 1 want you to say 
to your said scribbisr that ws havs an 
evil on nearly every sheep ranch In 
Texas which Is about as dangerous to 
tbs bsaltb of the sheep on the ranch 
as the ravages of the scab inlte and 
atmost as mucb*an snsmy of theflock- 
maatar as the average congressman. 
I  refer to the dog that the average 
herder regards as tndlapenslble to hla 
work. I am no snemy of tbe trained 
sheep dog, regarding him qs I  do as a 
very useful animal under sonie circum
stances. But any dog that hangs 
about a aheep ranch carries parasites 
hanging bn his body that he can and 

‘'does communicate to the flock. As a 
carrier, therefore, of disease ho Is dan
gerous to the health of the flock, and I 
wish you would give him hla full share 
of cuBsIn’. 1 am Just now undergoing 
the torture Incident to dipping 1700 
sheep that have not been exposed to 
scab to my certain knowledge any 
other way than by being brought In 
contact with, a dog that my new herd
er brought with him from a flock In 
another county, which flock, I  am told. 
Is literally eaten up by scab mites. I 
can't swear this dug communicated the 
scab to my sheep, but I  believe it, and 
I want you to -tell me If, In your opin
ion such a thing Is profltable."

In answer to which Inquiry the Jour
nal "scribbler”  has this to say: Ths
mass of testimony Is overwhelming 
that dogs can and do. communicate 
parasites to flocks of sheep with which 
they are brought In contact. In ths 
little hook entitled "Animal Parasites 
on Sheep,”  published in 1890 under the 
direction of the bureau of animal In
dustry, a writer says: "In  ths list of 
parasites of sheep there are at least 
four such common to the dog and 
aheep, viz: Toéhïà marglnata, Batsch; 
T. Coenuvus, Kuch; T. echlnoccua, V. 
Bldbold, and llnguatula toeloldas, Reed. 
The last Is rare and In Justice to the 
dog should pot be used agalpst him, 
although It may subsequently afford 
as damaging evidence as the other 
species. By reference to the descrip
tion of the other three species It will 
be found that dogs harbor In their In- 
teatlnes the adults of these species, and 
that they scatter the eggs of the par
asites broadoaat for the Infection of 
sheep. Thus lost dog harboring, one o;' 
more. 1# a constanf* menace to the 
health and Uvea of the flocks In the 
neighborhood.” .

O f these- four parasitée the • 
most common In the United States. 
The young embryos 'tunnel the liver 
and destroy tho vlU llty of the sheep. 
The lest has been seen In this country, 
the female laying Us eggs In the nasal 
cavtUes of the dog, which are scat
tered on the grass, where they lie until 
eaten by tho sheep. The other two are 
rarely If ever aeen In thia-oountry, al
though very destructive ^
Europe. As to whether the dog a l^  
oommunlcatea the common scab
aheep is a matter of conjecture
the beat of the argument ‘n 
the affirmative. The •<?.•*> 
been known to live In a 
perature on a piece of 
to twenty days, and It la 
they may Uve after being subject to in- 
tenae cold. The experiments 
Btrattng these and like facts show that 
that they can Uve about the sheep cor- 
iwelve to flfteen W s  after being s e 
rais and fences and on range for 
arated from tho sheep. . “  
certain that they can 1-
anythlng they touch when »o 
rated from the sheep, and It Is faU ^  
Infer that they can and do attaw  
themselves to grass which communi
cates them to the sheep.

in Europe flockmasters have their 
flogs regularly treated for Internal par
asites Worm medicine Is given to 
them whether they are known have 
worms or not, and the. books are full 
o f suggestions as to the best treatment. 
The Journal, however, has Us own fa
vorite remedy, which Is 
dog’s tall about three 
Us ears, or It may be as well " • «  
strychnine or buck shot, or, as a ro s 
ter of sentiment, somebody i»ay he 
round to accept the dog as a pro^nt 
and take him from the range. Th 
point Is to get rid of the ̂ og. bo - 
^ e r ,  the dog Is a trained and »Peo‘®‘- 
Iv appreciated coHle, for Instance, the flUfSer -bould seê « hs IS tnade 
to take his two hot baíM  tvhen the 
sheen are dipped. It  may he pretty 
rough on him, but If he will wear hair, 
and will stay on the ehrep he
should be required to submit to the

been forced Into bankruptcy, but very 
few of them conclude therefrom that 
their line of work Is no longer profit
able, apd that they will get out of It.
On the contrary, they get along as best 
they can until brighter days come, 
knowing the reaction must arrive 
S^ner or later, and those who have 
the capital take advantage of the unl- 
y e r ^  deprcjslon to buy mors stock.
S " *  I "  markets and seU in high 
bhcB Is the successful man’s business 
crood.

In the history of the sheep Industry ----------
In this country several epochs can hikj flockmoster should see 
pointed Out when It was generaJlyT ‘ ‘ —
claimed that the aheep and wool Indus
try would never succeed In this land.
Everything was dark and gloomy.
Farmers were discouraged, and It was 
said that wool could no longer be grown 
at a profit. But since than wool haa 
paid to the flockmaiters as much proflt 
aa any other farm produce. There will 
be depression In every business at 
times, and the farmer who la not pa
tient to wait for It to pass away before 
getting discouraged does not deserve 
success. Bo long as th is, country's 
population Increaaea, flockmaaters must 
raisa wool and mutton to clothe and 
feed 'them, and they will not continue 
to do It at a .losa. More sheep will haVe 
to ha raised, and more purchasers will 
have to grow up and buy them and 
their wool.

Probably fancy sheep breeding haa 
suffered the moet In this panic, and this 
Industry has evidently been overdone a 
trifle. There are too njany high-priced 
sheep In the market, and they are not 
today worth nearly their value. The

MMMMbrnFm m b b o b m f .

B LK O TR IT i:’B’S&St»l3tá^':£S£L!a»rítif
OOM AL, sMi|iM,|if esih.

X O JT« A X ffO  PA R Jg,

J U | »T  B A U , BuMiA«r. PsMm , Tfl

T H E  V A L L E Y  F A R M
On account o f hard times and to ro- 

diice stock wo offer for eale: 
to registered Jersey heifers, t years 

old.
20 high srads Jersey heifers, t  years 

old.
Beglstered heifers at $M to IMS each. 
Orade bsifars at $40 to 140 each.
Afl aocllmated Texas bred stock, and 

all bred to first olaoa registered bulls. 
Correspdhdenos lavltsd.
TERRELL, HARRIS fl HaROIN; PrsgrMsrs 

Terrell, Tex.
THB BSPITBLA LAUD A1ID CAITLB 

OOMPARY. (L lM lte«.)
Fostoffice, Espusila. Dickens Co., Tax. 

'FRED  HORSBRUOH. Manager.

Have for sale two year old XQd year
ling steers and heifers of their own 
raising, got by Shorthorn and Hereford 
bulla In the straight spur mark and 
brand. Horses branded triangle bn 
left ^ p .

Regletered and Graded

HSREFORD BULLS
AND HEIFERS

PURE BHED BERKSHIRE HOGS, 
all from imported prize winners; also 

MAMMOTH UnoNZ^ TLaKBYS. 
For sale by

W . B. IKARD, Heertetta, Texas.

Hereford Bulls.
Write us at once If you wanf a car

load of

Pure Bred HEREFORD BOLLS Yearilnis 
« •

this spring. They are In good condi
tion and well bred. Have a few heif
ers also for sale. W ill price these cat
tle reasonably.

LBOIfAnO A SMITHS 
Fayette, Mlssoarl.

Hereford Park Stock Farm
Rhome, Wits Oeunty, Texs,. 

RHOMB A  POWBI.I.. Proprietors. 
Breeders and imibVters of pure bred 

Hereford cattle.
RBGISTERBD HOL.BTBIX, JBRSBY 
.. .AW»- UALIAIWAI lllJL'I-87''^
Bred by Texas Agricultural and Me
chanical college. Address,

J. H. CONNELL, 
College Station, Tex.

 ̂ SHADB PARK STOCK FARM, 
Kaafataa, Texas.

Registered Poland China, Essex and 
Berkahird awlne. 100 head ready for 
Immediate shipment. The flneet col
lection that ever graced our farms. Can 
furnish any number not related. 
Nothing but animale with Individual 
merit and popular breeding admitted 
Into our herds. Come and see our stock 
and be convinced, or write us.

HARWOOD & LeBARON BROS.,
Fentresa, Tex.

Berkahlre swine and Jersey cattle of 
best breeding. Write us for pedigree 
and prices.

■haep la  IMOU aatd 1„U4.
The January-Ftbruary 1894 report of 

the Statlstlcan, .publlahell by authority 
o f the Moretary of agrioulture, has 
reached The Journal. Ad usual, this 
little pubUcaUon la full from cover to . farmer and flockmaater are on
cover of IntsieeUng and augge^ve aafeat aide. They have built 'up 
facts and figures.

According to this report, which con- 
flrms what nearly every flocicmaster 
In Texas has realized for months Bheep 
■W the United Statee have suffered a 
•’•sflaer abrupt decline In numbers, pries

good, productive flocks, but not fancy 
animals. They have tha goad .Wood of 
the'old Ameriean Merinos In them, and 
they will yield more retilriis to the 
owners on ths money Inveeted than 
many of tha fancy, hligh-prioed sheep.

IKEIP, 8HEIP. IHECP-PI. C. AWOTT A CO., EXCLUSIVE SWtEP HOUSE.
MÂCHANTS. If yee «se »edkw ihe^ write le eei If yee ere going le ddp

’rtfJS3

aSOWN •  A S A M t ,

fool Cwihiion lorcliiots,
JM17 sM  M »  Pgflsral Street,

^  Boston,

rOROW EKS
•MOVIA im »  TM«

[ M L  A M  N W  M IP P tR

BfleCepOmPiea glAOsYses
[M fl f l im jM jn M

tSjl.
& Ca wool, C««Hl»*lqB JIflÂt)

• »  U l t M f f l a á l M U B d f l S m t t
teéÿfleefl.

WARRBNTOW STOCK FARM, 
YVeathertord, Texas.

W . a . Buster, proprietor. Breeder 
and dealer In thoroughbred Shorthorn 
cattle. About 100 head on hand and for 
sale at all times. For further Infor
mation address as above.

FOR SALR.” *
I  have for sale, and keep constantly 

on hand a good stock of thoroughbred 
Duroc-Jersey red swine. Also pure 
bred Holsteln-Frleslan cattle. Fol' 
prices write to

P. C. WELLBORN. Handley, Tex.

B lu e  M o u n d  B loo ded
STOCK FARM.

J. W. BVROBSS, Fort Worth, Texas, 
Proprietor.

Breeder of Registered Shorthorn cat
tle. Young stock for sale at all times. 
W rite  fo r Prices.

tMith. As long as he persists In n ilx l^  
with the sheep
like they are treated In this matw.r, 
though the Journal desires in this con- 
nrou'n to emphasize 
has made perhaps a hundred uines. 
vis: that the dog on the **

nuisance that ought to be abated.

Caution—Buy ónly Dr. Isaac Thomp- 
Bonb eye ^ater. Carefully examine 
the outside wrapper. None other genu
ine.
Dc Hot VPaste »loaey, Timo or Pa- 

'  iteare.
i f  you need power for any 

whatever, send at once for a 
of Hercules Oas and Qaaollne Bngl««*. 
They are simple, strong, safe »"<1 
stantlal. T l¿ lr economy, reliability, 
strength add superior workmanship 
•re beyond quvttion, ond we defy te»t» 
to the contrary. Palmer A  Rey Type
T o ^ á ty ,  to suit the times. Addreaa,sorfla street. San Francisco^

The Scarff AX)'Connor Co., Agents, 
Dallas, Texas.

Hog sad OhlekcB Cholera.
I  have a positive, sure, tried, proved 

and guaranteed cure for hog and chick
en cholera, which has stood the teat for 
six years In thousands of oases without 
a single failure. My father (the origi
nator) la, and haa been for forty years, 
one of the leading farmers and hog 
raisers In this country, and has lost a 
great many hogs and chickens with 
cholera. h\:t haa never lost a single on* 
since the dtaoorery of this remedy. Oae 
dollar will buy enough of the Ingredi
ents at any drug store to cure fiwa M 
to 7$ head Of hogo. I  wlM send the re
cipe and a family right for only M 
cenu (the price la ID- This la alnaoat 
like giving It away. Send at oaee and 
use the remedy and you srlU never loaa 
a hog or ohloken srlth ^olera. Olflor 
within ts*hnty flays and I  w ill semi yoa 
a valuable baok. worth $L which owML 

-to be In tlM hands of every 
stock rsJMir and pouHryman la'flMa 
land. IMwonoea, my p<wtmastes;sagt> 
press agem. Hastor Baptist church; Sa 
whteh I  aaa a m afn^ ..or any haMMMi 
hoaas a r M o d  if ia s A , la  th ia M M B ,

— *— miiatwA. I  iini saa ^  >'■

AMOR f r .  HARRIS A  BOH, 
Vaion Coanty, Kentucky. 

Breeders of registered Duroc-Jersey 
Hogs. Also breeders of thoroughbred 
Brahma chickens. Stock from the best 
poultry yards In America.

P. O. Address, FLOtlRHOY, RY.

J. H. BEAN. IOWA PARK, TEXAS. 
Breeders of the beat strains of 

Aberdeen Angus cattle and Poland 
(Thlna hogs. Young stock for sale. Bulls 
from one to three years old.

 ̂ - For Sale— Rtglslertd HeMlerd Bulls.
One car high-grade Hereford bulls; 

100 high grade Hereford cows and heif
ers. Also, pure bred Poland (Jhlna pigs.

» ,  It. KENWEDY, Tayto^Ttm,

W . H . P IE R C E ,
Breeder of Large English Berkshire 
Swine. All stock eligible to record In 
American Berkahlre Association. Qot- 
respondence solicited. ^

SAH G A B B E  STOCK FARM
D. H. A  J. W . Snyder, Prwps., 

Geoeeetewe, Texas.
Breeders of Pure Bred Percheron an^ 

French Coach Stallions, a fine list of 
which are for sale,

Oerreepoadenee Sollelted.

BLMWOOD POULTRY'' FARM,
R. A. Corbett, Prop.

Bolrfl, Tox. ^
The oldest established pouttfy? yard 

In Texas, and have won mor4 first 
premiums than any breeder In the 
state. Breed the following standard 
breeds: Barred Plymouth Rocks, Block 
Longshans, White Mtnorcas, Brown 
and White Liéghorns and Bllver- 
Spangled Hamburgs. Eggs for hatch
ing. $2 for 13; $5 for 39.

R. A. <X)RBE?rT.

Registered, Pare Bred

HEREFORD B U H a
Bred and ralsefl in Childress County. 

Tsxaa. For terms, ahply to
S. WBDOIHQTOH, 
' C H ilIdre«^  Te;

■ • «b e o  P o u ltry  F o n a  und K o a a e ls .

TEXAS LANDS.
W e havun’t any Texaa land to ex

change loir other property. It will soon 
be wantei, and at good prices, to sup
ply homes to the countless thousands 
who are now coming to, or a t ' least 
have their eyes on the Ix>ne Star state. 
I t  to, therefore, too much In demand 
and has too bright a futuiY to be swap
ped off or offered In exchange. Among 
our clients, however, there are a few 
who are ^overloaded. In debt, and must 
sell; consequently we are authorized to 
offer some rare bargains, among which 
are the following:
NO. 1—12.000 acres alternate sections 

on Colorado river In Runnels 
county; 60 p ^  cent good farm
ing and all first class grazing 
land: 15 miles from railroad. 
Price. 2.50 and acre, one-third 
cash, balance on terms to suit. 

NO. 2—10.000 acres Immediately on'ttre- 
Fort Worth and Denver City 
railway in Donley county; first 
class agricultural land; splen
did location for a colony and 
flourishing town; railroad sta
tion already on the land. Price, 
$4 on usual terms

NO. 8—li.OOO acres , located In alter- 
<nate sections In the western 

I part of the state; gc^d grazing 
land but not suited for agricul
tural purposes. Price, 50 cents 

I per acre, one third cash, bal
ance one, two and three years 
at 8 per cenL A  fine opportu
nity for a good speculation. '  

NO. 4—7000 acres of fine greuclng and 
rich agricultural land located 
in Jpnes rojiaty.jjearJ4£rkaL-a

------- tnrtvlng town on the Texas and
Pacific railway. Nearly every 

' acre of this tract la good lana; 
Just the thing to buy and cut 
up into small tracts and sell at 

, 100 per cent proaNr-^Prleei $3,
one-fourth cash, balance to 

' suit.
NO. i—8000 acres of the richest land in 

Texi^; soil 16 feet deep: will 
produce a bale of cotton or 60 
bushels of corn to tbe acre; lo
cated Immediately on . the 

I ' Southern Paclflo railroad in 
tbe valley of t^e Colorado river 
In Wharton county; nothing 

' better In Texas. Price, $10, with 
. ‘ '  email cosh payment; 10 yeaiq

time will be given on balonoe 
at 7 per cent.

NO. 9—12.000 acres under good fence 
In western edge Of Nolan coun
ty, 16 miles southwest of Colo
rado City; this land is \9ell sup
plied with an abundance of 
lasting, living water; one-half 
Is good agricultural, while the 
entire tract Is flrst-CIAss "graz
ing land; a splendid ranch or 
stock farm. Will rent for 
money enough to pay Hood In
terest on tlfe Investment. Price, 
$2.60 per acre, easy terms. , 

NO. 7—10.000 acres under excellent 
new barbed wire fence and- ce
dar posts, located near flour
ishing town on Texas and Pa
cific railroad In Palo Pinto 
county. This land Is sub
divided Into small pastures,has 

1 —«several hundred acres In culti
vation and is especially suited 
for a cattle ranch, fine stock or 
feeding farm. Will sell on un- 
nsuxliyeaky terms, and would 
take* part pay on good rent 
paying unincumbered city 
property. Price, $4.

NO, 8—8000 acres of black rich prairie 
land on Oliver creek In south
eastern part o f Wise county, 
between and within a few miles 

« of the Fort Worth and Denver 
' (jlty and the Oulf.Coloiado add 

Santa Fe railroads. This Is a 
• splendid tract of flrst-closs ag- 
■ rioultural land. I f  cut Into 

small tracts and sold on easy 
terms In would readily bring 
from $12 to $16 per acre; It 
musL however, be sold In a 
body to enable the owners to 
settle up and dissolve a part
nership. and to Insure quick 
sole is offered at $8. one-third 
cash, balance to suit.

NO. 9—29.000 acres In a solid body In 
Erath and Hood counties, im
mediately on the Fort Worth 
And Hlo Grande railroad and 
within 60 miles of the d ty of 
Fort Worth. This land Is In 
the midst of a rich, thickly 
s e tt le  agricultural belt and Is 
especially adapted to either 
grazing or farming. It Is 
owned by a cattle company 
who have dosed out their cat
tle and mast now dispose of 
the land to enable them t<J_ 
wind up their business Small 
tracts of the same dsM  of 
land In the same locsllfy U 
now worth from 8$ te 810 per 
sere. While this^rsot la offered 
St 84. one-fourth cash, balance 
to suit - 

NO 10—24.000 seres In the valley of the 
Colorado river In Coke ooun^, 
nearly oil rich volley land; vrUl 

crow oorm-eotton and sll the 
small groins In sbundsnoe. 
This propearty Is sll enclosed 
and subdivided, has good new 
ootton, gin. grist mill and othw 

-TSlusble Improvements. This 
land could be cut up into small 
tracts and sold to Immigrants 
St from 88 to 819 pm- sere. Tim 
pr^Mnt omoer is noir uMag It 
for grsslng. and for this pur- 
oooe Is witling. In the event of 

4n Umm It ftotn the par-

i
Mat of this load is as rtoh safl 
productive as can be found in 
the state, while the remainder 
is flret-claaa grsslng. This Is 
s  splendid property on which 
to locate s  oolonr of farmers 
and build up s prosperous town 
and oommunlty. It Is Algo 
well loested for fins 
stock or feeding farm, Prtoe, 
810, one-fourth cash, bslanoe'to 
suit.

NO. 18—IM.OOO seres In a solid body,' 20 
miles from s rsUrosd, la 

» ,  the . southern pszt oZ Csn> 
' < ' tral Texas. In ons of

f|»l the richest sgrlouttursl coun
ties of the state. This 
property is splendidly watered, 
beautifully located and oom- 
bines all ths elements neces
sary to make it exceedingly do- 
slrsble. Ninety per cent of tho 
tract is rich sgrioalturol land. 
Similar land In the some lo
cality Is producing every year 
from tbree-qiurters to one hols 
of cptton and 60 to 60 busbels 
o f corn to the acre, and Is sell
ing at from 88 to 812 on sers. 
This Immense property must 
be sold slfiogethsr to enshle ths 
owners to close up a partner
ship. One of tbe présent own
ers will gladly. In the event of 
sale, lease ths land for grozlM  
purposes St a rental of A  
cents an acre and take It fur 
ten years. Cut up into small 
tracts this land osn be sold fur 
8500,000 more than the pries 
now asked for It. which la $4 an 
acre.

i

W e have seen and personally ex
amined each and every tract above re
ferred to, consequently our descrip
tions are not from hearsay. We have 
these properties direct from the oqmoir 
and axe fully authorized to act In the 
premises. We Invite oorrespondencs 
from parties who mean business, and 
to such will gladly furnish any ad
ditional tnfomatlon desired.

GEO. B.* LOVING dt
M a n a g e rs ,

Opposite Pickwick hotel. Port Worth', 
Texas.

SON,

WANTED stock cattle, horses 
or sheep to handle og 

shares, or will pasture large bunch at 
reasonable rates. Plenty . good water 
and grass. Galloway bulls for. sale. 
Can refer you to stockmen .that you 
know. U  H. HALLAM, Mirage, Deal 

-ffmlth Co., Tex.

A BARGAIN
FOR SOME ONE.

A  flrst-closs stock of trotting horssB 
to trade for good land or city property] 
or will sell st one-balf their ValllF.' 
Easy terms. Investigate this.

N. M. GAT, 
I^)und Rock, .^Texoa.

DBS. WII.KIHS A  WILKIHB,
THB PAINLEBB DBHTIBTB.

(Over Twenty Years Experience Id 
Dentistry.)

Teeth Filed Without Pain, Teeth Ex
tracted Without Pain, Teet)i Wtthoul 
Plates. Teeth on Plates
PORT W ORTH and DALLAS, TEX.

D^TALDRlChL
BPBCIALIST.

TREATS IMPOTENCY'^ Sterility snl all 
mrvoua. Private, (jhronlo and Blood 
diseases.

STRICrrURES treated without cutting 
or pain and Syphilis positively and 
perinantly cured.

MEDICINE furnished In all cases. 
Office No. 849 Main Street,' DALLAff,

TEX.

t í

L  DROP A POSTAL I I  THE SLOT
of the mall box and drss an sniwer that will 
be of great adTantage. Write on the card 

V —share tM  kve. how maay seres of land yon 
own, BOW moeb live stock, what kind of feacs 
yon havs, what it cost per rod and how much 
now fence /on need to make your crops safs 
agalnat unruly Stock from within or without. 
Address card to
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrlas, Wleik

All for Only 45 Cents.
rk« Ritckv Mountel« Globe lUoMfoiM 
I »ceiMry to Amefleo. B«ft I® ••

Brim foil of ooe®4otet> ®UtOi|r
voluobW . WU,
th»ir grret »ap«r .1» the jeBewlM
■akU atiiJw frre #i »11 «a»if»a Me» hefcilM
c«lor»4 paaoraalc pkiofw I»«» .»«•«» h. <kn

I

1 a luWa koek •( Sa passa. "IthTSms^sf ikS 
RocUa»," kaaodJaftr WsHraiad. and 
lioa dMcribadi l»«t, kw a»t Uaai, a kreM » f ^  

lolazloanMl., tiaiag aelaréU Mysadae___  ... >,
about cold and i l lw  aiUàog' 
offer aolalv to tnir^oce oj

R06ILV ‘
Boa lots —

tfÆKl'pSS«:’*

Burlington. Routt.
bold TSBOUaB

OitT*

Ohloago, OmAhs, 
Idl&ooXxi, St. 
D «a .^ r ,  Sts P a u l  

MinMApolü

ramovam OAMê
' tw x a o  p o in t s  v i a  N<

T o  O H IC A Q O
Via Hlassart. Eonsos •  T sua

CMsags, BtssHagUa fl Hnlaar fl. 

OHXr OJTRdUKAFWa OF OARFflO

Atlantic Coast
A . n  MAMTMmar FogHVR

4 ’ ’" itT u r ic a ic * "
^  tlssglag Csw it. Lsnb » 9 * * 0 4

D. o . i v n .



M A R K E TS.
« o n  « a k k b t *.

ViUo-i Btopk T«rdB. fo r t  Worth, Tr*.. 
Juno 21.—R <K ^U  Ji»V£ been ll»ht the 
peat woek. Demand (ood for all de- 
Blrable stock. There have been a ntm- 
W  of buaches of steers sold 
from »*00 te IIM pounds at |2.7̂ 8.«0 
per hundred. There Is a U ^m l de- 
OMUd for ooWB of tOoA welsht and 
fair flesh. )l.«6Ol-80. owing to quality. 
There Is a strong demand for h<^  at 
y  1 n C ^ t y  priced. One Hundred &nd 
Mveaty'flve pound bogs and over have 
barn eelUng the past weelr' at from 
HM04.W- Hotes.

J. H. McKinney had cattle on the 
market this week. \

J. 3. Beckham of Mexia disposed of a 
oar of good cowa
. Bennett *  Lengwell had a car of 
oteers on the market this week.

A, M. Withers of Cresson marketed 
a oar of 1478 pound steers here this 
,'woek.

3. D. Hammon disposed of a flne lot 
of hogs Monday.

Q.'W. Pool of Kevada, had a car of 
fancy hogs on the market this week, 
which sold for 14.40. H. W. Colt of 
Benner, also had a car of hogs Wed
nesday that were good enough to bring 
HM. -

We would advise those having« tiogs 
ready for market to send them In as 
our market Is strong and active at 
Kansas City prices.

CHIOAao HAllKBT.

Keported gpeolally fa r The. Jonraal 
hr the Texas L ive Stoek Oom- 

Btlssloa Oeaapaar.
Union Stock Tarda, Chicago. June 20. 

Cattle receipts 18,000; best 16 cents 
lower; medium 26 cents lower. Native 
canners, 11.6001.90; butchers' oowa and 
heifers^ I2.6O03JM): draoasd beef steers, 
)8.6O04.4O) e^ o rt  steers 83.9004.60; 
Texas grass steers and oows, 26 cents 
lower today. Grass steers, 82.0002.80; 
grass oowa, 81.4001.90; fed steers, 82.800 
3 90

Receipts of hogs, 87,000; 10 cents 
lower. Heavy, 84.7606.00; light, '84.660 
4.76.

Receipts of sheep, 9000. Market quar
ter higher than low time last week. 
Good to prime Texas muttons, 82.860 

'8.26;'medium killers, 82.2602.40; feed
ers, 81.4002.00; culls, 76 cents to 81.00 
per hundred. Trade very sluggish.

St. Louis.
St. Louis, Mo., .June 20.—<3attle—Re- 

celp.ts, 1400 head; shipments, 1800; mar
ket slow, 10015c lower for natives; Tex
ans nominal; native steers, 1000 to 1200 
pounds, 83.6004.00; cows and heifers, 
81.6003.10; Texas steers, 1000 pounds, 
82.6003.10.

Hogs—Receipts, 6200 head; shipments, 
700; market active, 6010c lower; choice 
heavy, 84.88; good mixed, 84.7604.80; 
medium light, 84.6004.76; common to 
fair light, 84.0004.86.

Sheep—Receipts, 800 head; shipments, 
16'M; market steady, feeling batter; na
tives, 82.2603.M; limbs, 13.76..

New York.
New York, June 20.—Beeves—Receipts 

2978; 66 cars on sale; the market opened 
Weak, cloeing lOo lower: native steers, 
choice, 84.85; prime, 84.7004.8^good 

-, »air. >4.«604.49r medium'. 'n'.2504:l6; In
ferior to ordinary, 83.8604.16; common, 

"  $8.60; ordinary bulls, 82.2602.80; infer
ior to prime dry cows, 82.05 03.40,

European cables quote American 
steers at 9 l-201Oc, dressed weight; re
frigerator beef, 708c; exports today, 
748 beeves and 2840 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts—3973 head; market 
•ctive, l-4c higher; veals, poor to prime, 
$3.6006.00; choice, 86.26; buttermilk 
calves, 82Jk)0S.OO.

Sheep itld lambs—Receipts, 7184; 40 
cars on salì; sheep demoralised: not 
wanted at apy price; tcnM to* cnoice 
lambs J 8-8c. hlgher;„ a
shikde stronger; sheep, poor to prime, 
82.0003.60; lambs, vary common to 
choice, 82.7006.25.

Hoge—Receipts, 11,406 head; market 
nominally weak at 86.0006.30.

, Kansas City. ^
Kansas city. Mo.,* June 20.—Cattle— 

Receipts, 6100 head! shipments, 1000; 
mkrket 16020c lower; 'Texas steers, 
12.2603.70; Texas cows, 81.4503J6; beef 
Iteers, 83.4004.86; native eowS, $1.000 
8.60;-Stockers and feeders, 12.6608.66; 
bulU, $1.2603.00
, Hags—Receipts, 8800bead; shipments, 
W M  market 6010c lower; bulk of sales 
14.6004.70; heavies, $4.6604.76; mixed, 
14.8604.70; lights, 84.5004.66; yorkers, 
$4.6004.66; pigs, 84.8004.60; packers, 
$4.6604.75

Shsep-*Receipts, 4000 head; shipments 
600: market slow and lower.

W. S, Tough A  -Son, managers of the 
Kansas City stock yards horse and 
mule department, report a very active 
trada in horses of all grades. Prices, 
82.^ to 86.00 stronger than they were 
during the previous weak on anything 
with quality and flnish. The Bouthsm 
flemànd, to the iurprlse o f all, is 
kMpipg up fairly strong. The Eastern 
trade Is dropping oft somewhat. Rough, 
thin, and leggy horsca are hard to sell 
at any price. Shippers cannot buy 
them low enough to make money.

Prospects tor the coming week very 
fair.

, Mulsh i 'Considerable trading In all 
clavssa, especially la ■ extra heavy 
mules, 16 1-2 to 16 hands high. There 
Are A number of new and permanent 
dealers l^ t e d  In Kansae City, and 
this has materially helped the market. 
Brices strong.

Narw ORLEANS MARKETS.
New Orleans, La„ June 18. 1894. 

Good smooth fat beevas are in light 
itiDSly sod in fair demand. Good fat 

_ and beifera are active and Arm. 
or bacf cattle weak and slow sale, 

heavy calvei and fat yearlings
------ ffn , Baby sucking calves should
j|e tyo  to live months old and In good 

condition: tucking ealvas under 
two months, or in poor order, are very

C P

U À

* r|

m - - :

hard to s ^  Boor trsehy ysarltngs sre 
slow sals and at abort flgures.

Good cornfed hogs are flrmi iwer 
stock Is not wanted.

This nsarket for sheep Is very unre
liable. The "mutton butchers' com
bine"» being fully sfppHvfl—they con- 
control and make prices..

• N  HAND AT c l o s e .
Beef fl||tle. 288; chives and* yaarUngs. 

488: hoal^Si ahoep, 228. •
TEXAS AND -WESTERN CATTLE.

Good to choice beeves per R> gross, 
808 l-8c.

Common to fair beeves, 1 8-408 l-8c.
Good tst sows, per lb gross, 81-40 

US-40,
Common 4o fair eows, eaoh, $8 OOO 

18 00.
Bulls, 1 1-401 8-4c.
Good fat oalves, each, 87 0008 60.
Common to fair calvea, each, 84 OO0

6 00.
Good fat ytArllngs, each, IS 60011 00.
Common to fair yearllnga, each, 

86 0007 60.
HOCS.

Good fat oorntad, per tb gross, 4 8-40 
6c.

Common to fair, per lb gross, I  I'SO 
4 l-2o.

SHEEP.
Good fat sheep, each, $3.6008.76.
Common to fair, each, 81.8608.00.

Reai>ectfully youn,
A tR BRT MONTOOMBatT,^

The total reoelpta of live stock at 
Kansas City from January-1 to June 1 
were 687,881 cattle. 8802 calves, 1.110.942 
hogs, 886,284 sheep, 17,768 horses. For 
the corresponding period last year, 621,- 
196 CAttle, 7791 calves, 862,810 hogs, 282,- 
611 sheep, 17,970 horsee.

Ckleago Letter.
Chicago, II}., ^une 18.—Last week’s 

receipts of 'Texas cattle were 1203 head, 
the heaviest week of the season so 
far. About half the receipts were 
grassers. A  year ago this week 31849 
Texana arrived, which was the lararest 
week In June Isst year.

Owing to the liberal supply, last 
week, prices for all kinds of TOxas 
cattle declined "Sr.ywhere from lOc on 
the best to 40o on the common and me
dium grades. The proportion of cow 
stock is getting larger as the season 
advanoss, and already enough Is ar
riving to fully supply tho require
ments of the trade. The choice and 
common iradea of cattle are „drifting 
further apart, and will likely con
tinue so the balance of the season. So 
long as grass Is good cattlemen should 
endeavor to get their cattle fat and 
In first rate marketable condition. 
Thin, half fat eattle wilt get the mar
ket down at the start, and it will be a 
hard matter to get It up again. Cattle 
now coming seem to be in belter con-. 
ditlon than they were a year ago at 
thie time, and all things considered, are 
bringing very satisfactory flgures. We 
quote good to choice fed steers, $3.750 
4.26; medium, 83.2503T:BO; grassers, 
88.6008.86; obws and bulls, $1.5003.26; 
calves, $2.6004.00.

The sheep situation Is deplorable. 
During the past week It has h iflow - 
water mark, and Is. lower than ever 
known In the. month of June. Com
mon and inferior sheep are almost un
salable at any price, but can be sold 
at 11.0002.00. The best natives sell at 
$8.0003.86,' and hambs at $276004.26. 
Some choice eighty-pound Texans sold 
f t  W.OO; -Biedluni, 83 ii602,6»i-feeders;- 
8r76O01.76.

OODAIR, HARDING A  Co.

Oaaka Letter.
U. 8. Stock Yards, 

South Omaha, June 16, 1894. 
The Texas Live Stock and Farm Jour

nal:
Receipts of cattle were not as heavy 

as last week, but still show a consider
able Increase as coihpared with a year 
ago. The flguraa are as follows:

Cattle Hogs Sheep 
Receipts this -week..14,406 66,833 6,608
Last week.*.'............. .17,068 67,667 4,908
Satfle week last year.>11,938 26,639 1,062 

The sharp advance In cattle values 
during the first week of June oould 
hardly be expected to contihue, and 
during the past week there was a re
action of 25 to 40 cents on all beef 
grades. Thera was a very fair demand 
from all sources, but as receipts conr 
tinue to hold up well as compared with 
the previous years at this time, and the 
Industrial situation shows little signs 
of improvement, all classes of operat
ors have been inclined to be cautious. 
In Order to maintain an advance ona 
of two things must happen. Either 
supplies must fall off considerably or 
there must be a big Increase In the 
consumption demand. As there Is lit
tle prospect for either of these things 
to happen. It Is more than likely that 
the market will continue to see-saw 
along -With prioes advancing or de
clining within narrow limiu as sup
plies are either heavy or light.

Comparatively few Western range 
cattle hnug been received as yet, and 
slaughterers are watching for Texans

accouht of the recent protracted drouth 
the market has not been surfeited 
with nativw grass stock, and as a re
sult prices have been fairly well sus
tained, the decline on this class of 
stock not being over 16 to 26 cents. 
Paokera have been buying freely at 
Kansas City and other points and re- 
shipplng hare. Now that the rate on 
Texas cattle to South Omaha has 
been reduced to the St. Louis basis. 
Southwestern cattle raisers should con- 
suit theb* own Interests, and instead 
of glutting Chicago, St. Louis and Kan
sas City,'consign a part of their b<>Id- 
liiga tq this market.

The jl^rket for etockers and feeders 
was rilther bad during the early part 
of the week hut good raliHi throughout 
this secUon of the country caused pas
tures to look better and Improved the 
demand somewbat, although values 
were very Httls enhanced. Current 
valuea ase about as follows:
Prims steers, 1400 to 1600 Ibe...$4.8604.76 
Choice steers, 1300 tO/1400 lbs., 4.3004.40 
Fair to good steecK 900 to 1200 Iba.

.........................fT, .............  3.8004.36
Poor to fair steaSb-gQP to 1300 Iba, 

la... 3.4003.86
‘Western eteera, ........................2.9004.10
Texas steers.... ............. .-f,. 3.7608.76
Good to choiee cow a.............  8.0008.80
Poor to medium oowa.............  1.3608.76
Bair to cbolce feeders..........  8.0008.30
Poor to medium fe e d «»  ........ 3.6002.90
Bulls, oxen and a t a ^ . .— 1.6O0LM
TesJ calves............: ................ 1OO0C6O

Sheep values have bees on the down 
grade all the week, and values are off 
pretty dote to half a' dollar even on the 
best grades. All markets have been 
oversupplled and the demand has fallen 
off accordingly. The sheepman has 
bad a hard row to hoe for some time, 
and present prospects art. any thing but 
sttoouraglng. QuotaUons:
Bair to eboles wethsrs ........11760116
C o i^ o n  and stock shssp.... I.«•m.78
Bair to cholso lam bs.............  1O808.7I

RRUCB M o C tn x p f^

Csast OMBter«
64$ arerss on San Antonio bay; soil ta 

sandy a id  sspsolslly adaptsd tq fruit, 
vegstablas and grapes; land is nndsr 
fetaca, aad has soms Improvsments. 
whloh are In good repair.

Good pore water oan be obtained at 
shallow depth.

Land Uaa high abova aild presenta a 
bssMtlfnl visw Of ths bar. Would be 
very desirable traot to cut up and sell 
sff la small pissss far frntt and vsga- 
tabls growing.

CLARISOB *  FATNB.
Baa Antoals. Tag.

PO U LT R Y .
' Glvs your fowls,plenty of pare freak 

water.

Healthy chickens need no medtdas 
or stimulants.

Sick chickens should not bs allowed 
to run with healthy ones.

More roosters than 
hatched from a given number o f eggs.

pullete ate 
nbei

One hundred hgna should have at 
least half an apta.of ground for a  
range.

CBTHBIB BUB 1 T A tm iM  ABB ■aUBUI CMTMS.
ft »HMmL MtftttMi rat

M i

The equivalent of five pecks of com 
In a year Is said to be sufficient feed 
for a healthy hen.

Keep the little chicks dry and In 
clean places If you would maks them 
comfortable and healthy.

Ah expert says you can. make every 
hen hatch and rear twenty chickens 
and lay 144 eggs In a year.

Very many of the cases of sickness 
In fowls are due to scanty grinding 
materials to aid In digestion.

Continuous growth, steady la charac
ter from the start, wlu give the best 
dlstrihtlgn of fat n̂ the ffiwem.

A lfa lfa  will maks bens la y ' almost 
as welt AS will meat» and It can be fed 
to theaufour or flve times a day with 

' profit. •

fjtVAÍlS-SÜÉR-l^^

./

MBt8UtMI7Ult,K4hk«Mit2,B. MM 0017018, Maga BL
uimi on OMI U8ift iMM tv.

WM. MUMTER, Qoitn^Afght, f«rt Worth. T$um»
r. 0.10X140.

B. B. 8TBWABT. & i . T {m 8iBBm

0* 4 hex.Mew York Depot, IM Ooasl at, >.a%4A»»»eeaeaa4ia»aa»eMs«0APSs i

While In Some cases It may be ad- 
visable to help ducks out o f ths shell' 
It will be an exceptional case wbfh 
chickens should bs helped. /

This chicken business Is not all wind 
and smoke. It Is a money making 
business whtre business principle.must, 
be followed up in every detalL'

To have good layers we must breed ' 
from good laying stock and cultivât# 
their quality the same as any other 
Important points of uB«fuInsss.

Don't crowd too many chickens Into 
one enclosure. Like hogs, they will 
not thrive or be healthy when a great 
number are crowded together.

Brom this time on the ducks should 
be penned at night. In order to secure 
the eggs, as. If well shsltered, they will 
commence laying now at almost any 
time.

Youcyowla must hava shade during 
the hot months. I f  you have no nat
ural shades you must improvtse ar
tificial ones, and this oan bs done at 
amall cost.

The brooder muet be kept at an even 
temperature of about 80 degrees, even
ly distributed through the brooder 

crowd together.
that ^here will be no Inolinatlon

The principle oause of chickens dying 
In the shell la too rapid evaporation 
during incubation. It is often a good 
plan to Immerse the eggs In -warm 
water a day or two before hatohing.

It  Is asserted that a dosen Pekin 
ducks beat a barrel of Paris green in

While the hens require grain they 
require aomethlng else as well and 
should not be overfed with one kind 
or stinted of the others, as the condi
tions must be favorable to sscurs best 
results.

.Under favorable cireumstaneea a 
good hen will lay fourteen dosen eggs 
In a year. Multiply fourteen by the 
average price of eggs In ypur market 
and you hava Qie producing value of 
your hen.

Young chickens should not be al
lowed to run among wet weeds or 
grass. It Is almost sure destruction 
to them. The red bugs which Inhabit 
weeds are also a deadly foe to ths lit
tle chicks.

Australian poultry raisers have ex
perimented with supplying the London 
market. The first consignment of 100 
frosen fowls has Just arrived in Lon
don, and are declared to be as good 
as If they had never been frosen. They 
were already dressed, their hMda and 
feet being left on to prove their age. 
Each fowl was wrapped In paper and 
placed In a perforated cardboard bok, 
three dosen such boxes being In a 
sKeleton frame. The fowls sold well, 
but the proflta were about aatsn up 
by excaaslva freights.

Peicla Dnclce,
Mr. James Rankin of Bristol county. 

Mass., who it la said raises 10,000 duck
lings annually, has the following to 
say In favor of the Pekin ducks: ‘The 
Peklns are earliest eggs.. first young 
ducks In the market, highest price,' 
easily bringing 45 cents per pound, 
late birds as low as IS osnU. 
Peklns mature earlier, are more 
hardy . ^nd domestic In their 
habits, never wander far, and return 
home at r.lght; are not nlachlevotu, re
quire less water; weigh at maturity 
from aeven .to ten pounds; are ready 
for market when ten weaks old, when 
they are near full weight; bring duo- 
ble the price, and save, three or four 
montha' feed. Their fekthers are Tine 
and Mali at 40 to 60 cents per pound.

Care fo r  Cholera.
A  corespondent In the Parmer’s Re

view gives the following treatise on 
chicken cholera; I  believe nine-tentha 
of the cases are caused by a filthy, 
damp resting place or Improper fo$d. 
'Whatever the caupp may be it should 
be removed at once, then go to work 
on the diabase Itself and stamp It out.

Bub how oan this be donbT I* tried 
many different eo-eSUed oholera reme
dies but to no avail. Returning to the 
house one morning, after a visit to the 
pounltry house, where I  had found the 
cholera had onoo more made its ap
pearance, as I  passed through tbs din
ing room I.chanced to see a botila of 
pepper sauce. A  happy thought atcuok 
me; why would not that be a good 
remedy? I  was deaperate. Anything 
that 1 had thus far tried had done no 
good.

1 took a cup, went down oellar and

r t it half fuU of fresh milk; Into this 
put about four teaspoonfuls of the 
pepper acuce, a strong dose, 1 hear 

some one say; yes. It was, but cannot 
handle chicken choltra with gloves on. 
After doping those that I '  saw were 
.afflicted with the cholera, 1 returned 
to the house, obtained a four-quart 
panful of milk. Into which I stirred 
about half a teacup of pepper sauce. 
This I put In the poultry nouae after 
removing all other drinking water. 
Thla dose I gave them for nearly two 
wasks, every other day. From that 
day to this I  don’t believe that 1 have 
had a chicken die of oholera. Since 
then I have found that the above 
remedy la aI«o good for roup and a 

spedile for mixing with food (not quite 
so strong) for yoqng ohlokens having 
the dian hoea. By Its use 1 hava saved 
many chickens that would hava died, 
as I have doped them when they could 
not stand on their feet, and they have 
recovered. A good pepper sauce may 
bs made for this purpose by taking a 
Quert bottle, put Into this red peppers 
(small varie* y preferred) until nearly 
full and fill with good cider vinegar;, 
atop up tight and net away until 
needed. I f  a remedy Is needed at 

on?e and there la no fM^r-or sauce at 
hand, take several teaapoonfuls of 
ground black or red pepper, put this 
Into half a cup of milk, put this onto 
a atove and let It come to a boiling 
point, but do not boll, and use. Beed 
nothing but ground feed until the 
cholera Is through with.

L ive  ttoek  ■tatlsllos.
Illinois owns more horses than any 

■tate In the U^on. The census credits 
this state v»Uh[W ^asesslon  of 3.386.- 
881. and shows Iowa to be a close sec
ond with 1,812,079. Then come, ;n the 
order named. Texas with 1,026,002, Mls- 

-aourl with 946,401, K aniiaa w un 9S0;$06.- 
and Ohio with 880,8n. In the value of 
the live atock owned Iowa stands at the 
head of the Usta of statea with a valua
tion of $804,486.842. Illinois comes sec
ond with 8180,431,983, and then cornea 
Missouri, $138,701,178; Kansas, 1128.048,- 
806) New York. 124,628,866; Ohio, 8116,- 
161,690; Texas, 8103,269.603. It Is a ourl- 

. ous fact that Iowa has nearly twice as 
much money in Uve stock as ’Texas, and 
yet Texas Is the great cattle state of 
the Unloh. the number of oxen, cowa 
and beef cattle reported by the census 
bring 8,201,662. Iowa reporta 4,896,660; 
Kaosaa, 8,118(088; Illinois, 8,088,119; Mis
s e d ,  2,Mé,7lÌ; Nebraska, 1,142.697; New 
York, 2,111,392. Bor milch cows Iowa 
h«ad8 iha list with 1,498,418; New York 
second, 1,440,830; Illlnoia third, 1,087,866; 
then Texas, 1,008,418; Pennsylvania, 
837,364, and Missouri, 861,071.

Thè Southern states are short on 
milch cowa but long on oxen. Texas 
heads the Hat for the largest number 
of oxen, having 88,284; Alabama is 
second, 97,300; Mississippi third, 86,677; 
and then come Kentucky, Arkansas 
and Tennèssee in prder.

Although Iowa has the largest num
ber of cows. New York produces the

S T E W A R T  A  O V E R S T R E E T ,

Live Stock Commission Merchants

m ueaail

OBss, Ms. I« as414, bOssg* BsUaiBg. eg Maks.

tBa>4U,llL| Balea Sleek Yeeée,Ç||leaee,llL iCaigSleekBamiB

J . B*’. B X J T Z  &  0 0 „
LIVE : STOCK : COMMISSION i AGENTS,

SIMI S, Ixotaagt BiHMIaf, Nrt WSrNi tlatk Yarih. !»8rt iltrtk. Tex, 
________________ OONSIONMSNTS SOUOlTBD.

«
S. R. TROWER. o. E. TROWER. HARRY TROWEII,

THOS. TROWER'S SONS.
Live stock CommlBBlon Merohanti. Kuisab City Stock Yards 

Corretpondanoe Solioltad. Rooms ft4X, 243 and S44, Live Stock Eaokattte. 
egeMgaa— easMag' iii s s a s s B s m a a a m B e a s a m rn m m m m m iim ifm

0. L .  S H A i T U O K  &  G O .,
LiVE  S TO C K  BROKERS, ,

Union Stock Yards, OhioagOi Illinois. 

Capital, $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 . Capital Represented, $100,000i
A

We doe atrlotljr oommlitlon butlatw. The «lo ia it ettonUfte will be given 
your stock when oouaiga^ to ue. W e secure the best weight p ^ U e  as 
as sell for full market value.

«

Q E a  W . C A M P B E L L . A. B. HUNT. U. W. ADAMS.

CAMPBELL, HUNT & ADAMS
Live Stock Salesmen, Stock Yarcis, Kansas City, Mo.

RoomB 31 and 32, BatBmBnt'of Eset Wlt ĝ.

A Drumm, Prei.
P. W . Plato, It., VlomPree 
T. S. Hutton, Trees. -,
W. J. Ewart, Seqy. -BRUiyiM-FLATO

COMMISSION CO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

CAPITAL #200,000,
K A N SA S C IT Y . 

EANIAI CITY STOCK YAIIOI
O H IO A O a  

UNION ETOCK YAROE
• T . L O U IS .  

-NATIÔNAI, STOOK YARDS

Of heodltoi

most milk and heads ths list with 6fi|»
owe- vriS s i 

ond with 480,961,411; Psnnsylvknla, 168,-
919,240 gallons annually. Iot̂ TB "

906,460; nilnols, 367,849,464; Ohio, 326,- 
928,396; Wlaconaln, 303,701,134 gallons
New ‘York also heads the list of the 
butter-makers of ths Union, producing 
98,241,318 pounds. Pennsylvania Is
second, 76,809.041; Ohio, 74,990,307; Iowa, 
77.698,079; Illinois, 67,021,486; Indiana, 
48,4n,7t6; WUconsIn, 46,296,623; Kansas, 
46,017,076.

New York If the largest cheese state 
also, producing 4,324,9M pounds. Cali
fornia'come# s««,>nd with 8,071,636, then 
Ohio with 1,078,063; Iowa, 1,088,868; 'Wla- 
oonsln, 906,268, and Kansas, 769,210. In 
dairy products Illinois holds a conspicu
ous pUos, being credited with the pro- 
dth^lon of 687,369,444 gallons of milk in 
the- census year, 67,021,484 pounds of 
butter and 843,466 pounds of cheese.

The great hog state in ths Union is 
Iowa, where the oensus agents counted 
8,268,779 awine. Illinois la next with 
6,926.818; Mlmourl, 4,197,432; Kansas, 
4,028,938; Nebraska, 8,616,647; Indiana, 
8,320,817, and Ohio, 1,276,922.

Ohio la ths Champion wool state with 
4,060,719 sheep; Texas conus second 
with A464.86I; CaUfomla, 3,476,140; 
Michigan, 2,400,318; Montana, 1,889,016; 
Oregon, 1.780,316; Pennsylvania, 1,612,- 
107, In New York, 1,618,878. In the 
production of wAel Ohio comes first 
with 20,987,61.4. PovodaitCamfornla sec
ond, 16,338,647 pounds; Texas, 14.817,061; 
Michigan, 12,878,818; Oregon, 9,483,810; 
Montana, 8.386,851; New York, 6,710,694; 
Pennsidvania, 1,441,164.

OB-

.S TA N D A R D  FOR TW E N TY  YEARS.

BUCHAN’S CRESVLIC OINTMENT
Sure Death to Screw ^^Qrrns, and wiil Cura foot Rot. '
I t  w il l  «a ls k ly  h M l wwawAs M d  ssrsA •a^Oattle, nmr—m and mt%mw 

•■•mala. Pat ag  $■ 4 m . kattlss, 1-1 lb.. 1 lb., A aad B lb. sdas. Ask far 
■DCRAir« OIUBdTldO OWTitSIIT. 'Ta fca ■# atker. Bald by a ll DvaegUts 
aad Graaars.

Carbolic Soap Oo., Manufacturers^ New York Oity.

Ldrgd or tmaU doniignmants solioltad. W e makd B apBolalty of bBOdllag 
Texas trade, Monay loaned on oattle In (««d  lots or patturaa In ToxBs ana 
tha Indian Territory.

Ship Your Stock to the Old RBllAbla

CAMPBELL COMMISSION CO.
AT CHICAQO, ST. LOUIS, KANSAS OITY OR

W O R . T H : ,  T E X - A . S .
W^Want Your Hoga at Fort Worth.

U nion Stock Yards, F ort W orth.
Write to UB At any of our Houtee.
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TEXAS TJVE STOCK AND FARM J O ü K W A I í .

PERSONAL.
Mr. Ktf lítownaM.#, a atocksnaa c t 

MldUad. Wüá in tho cit^ y«aU>day.
■■ ■ ^ ......

Vf. Blr4 £ «v is  ol Colecaaa want« to 
B«ll 2000 «t«rr«. HU "ad”  wUl b « 2ÓB&4 
ln tb« "Fer Bai«^' celunui.

W. H. Fackha’n of Threefcmorton 
wf.nU to buy a ilAck of al>««p. 8a« hU
adv«rtu«ment in another ooluiqn.

'
Mr. H. D. Arnold, a proaperoua 

farmer aud «tockman, from Falo ñnto  
county, waa la the city early in tb« 
weok.^

Mr. H. O. Sanmell advertUea In our 
*^or Sale" column hlyh grade South 
Down ewea. Proapectlve buyera will 
do well to corraapond with him.

Mr. 3. Callahan of Midland adrer- 
tla«.a In thta laaue of the Journal a well 
watered paature for aale or leaae. See 
hU propoaitlon In another column.

Mr. H. O. Bedford waa down early 
thU w-eek and reporta graaa- In Knox 
and adjoining «ountlea flnef^ban he 
haa ever before aeen It.- He aaya 
beevea from fhat eectton will bo of the 
flneot quality thU aeaaon.

Heaara. J. M. Shannon and W . B. 
Weat, atockmen from Crockett county, 
were In the city Wedneaday and made 
thU uflloe a pleaaant call. They report 
aplendid ralna and fine range In their 
eounty, and aay cattle are rapidly get' 
ting In condition for the marketa.

C. W. WelU, one of 'the proaperoua 
atockmen o f the weat, whoae home la 
at Midland, \»Xn the city. Ha reporta 
flne ralna aim aplendid graaa for hU 
county, buy aaya ' another good rain 
will be ne^ed to make the condition 
t t  the range perfect.

Mr. J. L. Pennington, live atook agent 
of theOulf, Colorado and Santa Pe,.haa 
Juat^retumed from a bualneaa vlalt to 

Indian Territory. He reporU live 
if>ck Intereata In that country in a 
rioet proeperoua condition and expecta 

''a very heavy run of beevea from there 
later on.

Mr. J. M. Edwarda, one of Tarrant 
county'a moat proaperoua atopk farm
er«, paid The Journal a pleaaant call 
Wedneaday, and jolna hU evidence to 
that of every one eUe to the fact that 
the country U Juat ready to overflow 
with milk and honey. Mr. Edwarda 
usually feeda beevea quite heavily on 
hla farm near Smithdeld,

W. B. Peatlieraton,. 'reoreaentlng 
Oreer, Mills A  Co., waa in the city 
Tuesday. He report« that grass cat
tle from .along the Denver road are 
already beginning to run to market.

t Boge/ & Edrlrgton, shipped ten cars 
ay,

Sam Davidson of Henrietta sold a
from Henrietta Idonday, on which day

tralnload of strict graasers In St. 
houii tor $2.90.

L* M. Barkley, the old-time, well- 
known range boss, has gone to "nestcr- 
ing" right. The corn on hla Blrdvllle 
farm is a Jungle In which flre-lllea 
flash and whlpporwllU sing In the duy 
time, hla onions are ao large that he 
has to use a atumi>-puller to get them 
up, and other crops corremiondlngly 
line. He was In town early In th^ 
week Inquiring who had a good hy
draulic ram, saving that he. ge ld ed  Jo 
breej d rccenfly^ purchased ewe to 
such an animal, having heard that the 
eroua was a good one.

Col. W. H. Moore of Ardmore. I. T „  
spent the early part of the week In this 
city and left yesterday morning for hls 
home. Col. Moore Is manager of the 
Ardmore oil mills, which have a sixty 
ton capacity, and which will resume 
operations about the middle of Sep
tember. Ivast season the oil mill com
pany fed 1700 steers, made weigh right 
around the 1400 notch and, luckily, 
made iioney on them. They sold most 
of then at the pens at |3.90 per cent. 
The CO npany will feed 3000 the coming 
season and expecta to do even better 
than l i the past. Col. Moore report« 
that grass beeves are already begin
ning to run to market, and that ranges 
are aa\flne as can be.

Mr. 8. H. Cowen, attorney for the 
Northwest Texas Cattle association, 
has returned from a business tour to 
the Panhandle counties, where he has 
been aiding In furnishing permanent 
homes for certain gentlemen who have 
developed too great a fondness for 
horse and cattle flesh. At Sherman he 
sent Jim Mask to tho pen for two 
year« for theft of cattle from D. K. 
Wilson, and had a hung Jury In the 
case of Buck Mask, charged with thaft 
of cattle from Witherspoon Bros. At 
Memphis he was Instrumental in giv
ing Blp Pierce five years for horse 
theft, and one Messel pleaded guilty to 
theft of cattle and got two years. Mr. 
Cowen reports the range in the Pan
handle as simply splendid, the whole 
country being carpeted with green. He 
leaves tomorrow for Amallllo, where he 
is to assist In the prosecution of Mat 
Atwood, charged With theft o f cattle. 
This case la brought from Hartley 
county on change of venue.

-v- Feowi the n a tB .
Mirage, Tax., June 16, 1894. 

Blditor Jivamal.
Of late it seems I  am reporting 

nothing from thla aeotlon but rain. 
Bear with me a little longer; this rain 
business is a new experience to us; we 
may get used to It In time. If It con
tinues to hold as good a hand aa It haa 
for tha last three weeks. One heavy 
rain follows another two or three times 
a week, with good showers aandwljch- 
ed In between. The ground la wet 
down to the white dtr* -that la about 
four and ona-haif feet deep. Orass la 
In better condition than It haa been 
for years. All stock started on grass 
In good condition, and with this grass 
your buyers that want fat cattle tir a 
short time had better come this way. 
.Th e plains country of the Panhandle 
Is now recognized as one of the best, If 
not the beat fine stock country on 
earth, aa far as cattle and sheep are 
concerned, but It lo not generally 
known that it excels all other coun
tries for horses.. It la the natural horns 
of tha horse. Everything seems to be 
especially built and arranged for thera'. 
Even aged horsea brought herW from 
other sections seem to grow and de
velop, especially speed horses, as th«Jr 
lung power Ihcreases to a marvelous 
extent. A horse can stand at least 
twice the amount of fast work here— 
after they ar« aoollmatsd—that they 
can do In any country below here that 
I  know of. Mark It, the fast horsea of 
the near future will be raised and de
veloped on the plains of the Panhandle 
or a similar country.

In a letter received recently from 
George K. Brown, Decatur, Wise coun
ty, Tex., he speaks of Texas as a horM 
oountQT. Mr. B own Is known all over 
tha Uhlted Statekxaa one of the best 
posUe horse men to bs found, and he 
speaks from experlcncs, as he has had 
«xtenstvs ranch Intereata elsewher«. 
He says: "Have 6300 aorss under fence 
—th»( best land for horse racing I 
have found. Rolling limestone land 
will produce the best horses, and be
sides, I  would not ralae horses wher 
It la naosssary to board horse.”  This 
trsans a great deal, coming as It does 
from a horaen>an of Mr. Brown’s 
standing. I f  he ware on the plains hs 
wwaM like it still better. We have 
hsM raising ^ t t in g  horses for ssr- 

' SSSi ytara and ars going to devots our 
lfa||s still more to It. As ws have ons 
m  ^  largast trotting auuicns in tha 

aM  asms good mans ws Shsuld

gat something nice. Vfe aim to de
velop everything that can pdpa.
Will begin work on a ml.e WTe shaped 
track as soon as U>e ground Is In con
dition. v „

Mr. Kibble of Deaf Spalth oour.ty 
also bsllsves In the futurs of trotting 
horses on tha plains and has recsntly 
brought In a number of nlos ones fro%4 
Iowa. Mr, Beard, treasurer of Deaf 
Smith, haa recently purchased one cf 
the best trotting bred fllllee to be 
found In the eute. /He will probably 
hav« btr developed. 1*«̂  ̂ Jowwly L«ewle 
Bradley and other« have à number 
of trotting b r^  horzea Htdt ^IH ^« 
the producers pfstook that wUI show to 
the world at large what the ^nhandls 
is good for. This Is too good a coun
try not to be good for something, and 
It has been found that the raising of 
fine stock Is the thing

Tours truly, L. H . IIA L L AM.

K an sss  CHy t-r t te r .
Kansas City. June 18, 1864. 

Editor Texas Live Stock and Farm
Journal:  ̂ .
Cattle—Receipts for the post week, 

24,261; shipments, 10,091, and drive^uts, 
16,469; week previous, receipts, zl,M6; 
shipments, 8,4̂ , and drlve-outs, H,01&.

The number of cattlu in the Texds 
division during the week was 6,774, 
against 13.969 the same week last year. 
The proportion of range cattle to na
tives, It will thus he seen, Is growing, 
though they are coming In less freely 
than a year ago. In quality the grass 
cattle arriving are'only fair, too 
"green,” and all know liow ‘slippery,’ 
Western beeves sell. Killers dislike to 
handle them even at low i<rtoss, ss they- 
kill out badly. They may have wSlght 
enough, but their meat I» “ slippery,” 
and sells badly. And many cattle that 
are now coming In would be In much 
better selling condition a month hence 
than now. It Is the general opinion 
among moat Western cuttle salesmen 
that a large part of the grass cattle 
now being received are being run too 
soon. While the gr.'is.s In the "Terri
tory" Is said to be line, yet they have 
had so much rain that It Is tfto watery 
to lay on firm flesh. These are points 
for ranchmen to con.slder. On Monday 
J. Q. Thompson, Nlmkah, I. T./ sold 
here 163 grass steers averaging 878 at 
62.77 1-2, and H. J. I’ool. Sugden, I. T„ 
116 grass steers averaging 910 lg)Unds 
at 62.70, and thirty-four grass-fed heif
ers averaging 483 pounds at 62. and 
thirteen cows averaging sol pounds at 
61.80. These prices are about 26 per 
cent, lower than a Week ago. Fed cat
tle are also off, and are coming less 
freely and hardly so good In quality. 
The spirit In the market last week 
caused a rush of cattle to market all 
along the line, and a break In prices 
has followed the Increase In the supply 
everywhere. Even dry lot corn cattle 
have been affected, though less than 
any other class, as no great numbers 
of these are thougiit to l>e back In the 
country. The 66.00 cattle that sold here 
last week created an oxxitement In the 
country that proved disastrous to many 
shippers, as ft caused them to pay too 
much for cattle on the fnrrn, and some 
heavy losses have been sustained by 
country shippers the past few days. 
While there are no grounds for excite
ment In the market, there seems to be 
a well gnrumled faith In the future of 
all well matured cattle, nut medium 
stuff and "green” cattle promise but 
little. I ’rlces, however. It is thought, 
will hold up well us crirnpared with last 
year, and there are some w'ho claim 
better prices. Sales here .Mrjtiday were; 
flood th cKOIce native steers averaging 
1250 pounds to 1600 pirurrrls at 64.25@4.G0; 
lighter weights, 63.50i/i4.oo; native cow.s, 
61.50̂ 3.00 as to qurillty; Texas cows, 
61.606̂ 2.25; grass Texas steers, 62.606̂  
2.60, and fed Indian and Texas steers, 
6S.OOij)3.75.

Hogs—Kecelpts for the past week, 
65,437; shipments, 10,871, and drive outs, 
43,801. Week previous: Kecelpts, 48.-
876; shipments, 12,746; and drive-outs, 
47,878. There Is little new to note In 
tills market. The run has been some
what better than the week previous, 
and on days of heavy runs prices were 
bromtn, but the loss wns recovered us 
soon as tho supply fell off, and sales 
Monday were not only fully as high as 
a week ago. but a little better under 
lighter receipts than expeated. In short 
the n;arket Is healthy ami all hisgs ar
riving are wanted and at what should 
prove fairly satisfactory prices to grow
er«. Extreme range 64.50iÿ4.77 1-2, 
bulk of sales 64.6Uih<4.70.

.Sheep—Receipts the past week, 10,401; 
shipments, 227, and drlve-outs, 3822. 
Week previous: Receipts. 4934; ship
ments. 3498; and drlve-outs, 6286. There 
has been a further and bad break In 

, this market since our lost review. The 
higher prices here coinpiued with other 
markets drew In measure .supplies, and 
with them came mean selling and low
er prices. If buyers have had to here
tofore dance to the music of sellers, 
they have made the latter pay the fid
dler the past few days, ns they have 
dictated terms the past few days with 
a vengennee. Prices are said to be 
50 per Æcnt lower than a week ago. 
On Monday, F. M. Cole. Mobeete, Tex., 
sold here.461 good muttons, averaging 
77 pounds, at $3, 156 Texas ewes, aver
aging 75 ponds, sold at 62.30, and 237 
New Mexicans, averaging 76 pounds, 
at 62.25.

As to the future all depends upon the 
supply. Liberal receipts would per
petuate low prices, while with moder
ate runt a revival of the market might 
be expected.

NOTES. I
A settling of the ccal strike in Penn

sylvania, Ohio and West Virginia, It 
la estimated, return» to wOrk 50,000 
men. Thlo cannot tail to have a-bene
ficial Influence upon the cattle market, 
but to what extent It cannot be tald as 
yet.

J. M. Coburr, manager of the Hans
ford Land and Cattle company,' whose 
range Is In th? Panhandle of Texas, 
brings up some glorious news from 
that country. He says the streams are 
all full of water, and the laK$s back In 
the Interior are all full, the first time 
since 1886. Grass is fine and abundant 
and the outlook tor cattlemen in that 
section most encouraging.

W. n. Jennings, Jr., San Antonio, 
Tex., who wai here all last week, re
turned home Saturday.

Pollock A Moore Canadian, Tex.; 
W. Scott, Fort Worth, Tex.; Sidney 
Webb. Bellevlew. Tex.; William An
drews, Lampasas, Tex., were in Mon
day with cattle.

Capt. Arr'iagton, Canadian. Tex., was 
a vlaltor at the ytrds Monday.

CUTHBERT PvJWELL.

TE XA S IT A T B  TE A C H E R S ' A a tO C IA - 
T lO It .

Jmmo B9th tm aoth at OalveateB.
Tho Texaa State Teachers' associa

tion win meet In Galveston June 26-26, 
and It la expected there will be a large 
attendance, aa aatlon la to be taken to 
select a permanent location for the 
annual meetinga of this aeeoclatiun.

The-Banta F t Line was the pioneer 
line to make the very low rate of I 
cent per mile for this occasion.

Tickets will be on sale June 24, 26 
and 26, limited for return June M.

ArrangcnMitts ore also being made to 
organise a jMirty to go via the Santa 
Fe Route to the National Blducatlonal 
ofooclation at Asbury Park, N. J,, leav
ing after the Galveston meeting.

The hotel and boortUng houae ao- 
oommodatlone are flrst-clase.

The beach hae no equal for comfort, 
safety and unfailing fUnMa for the 
bather, a t>*r{>«tual brtes«, and un- 
brokeil drive twenty-seven milea long. 
Just molat enough to be cool under foot, 
but dry enough for the daintiest slip
per.

The most elevated railroad in the 
world fs the Lima and Croya In Pern. 
It ascends to an elsThtion of 13,64# fee* 
ohava iha sea.

HORTIOULTURE.
A  tn(« which bears fruit only once in 

seven years might os well be cut 
down.

to flqd_out which varieties ofBtu^y ___
t r ^  will beoc-frult oftenesl. and tb#s 
aaltiTate those tarletlsOi

For a faithful evcn'-re*r bearer and 
never-falling money-brUiger, the black
berry is the king o f the orchard in thla 
section.

Tales o f dlseeier to the fruit crop 
como from all sections of the S^uth, 
and It ta pretty safe to predict that a 
great, part of the fruit eaten in Dixie 
land this year will be shipped here.

The two past sensono the fruit crops 
In Eastern Mlsaourl were very light, 
and this aeaso'.i rromlses a still ^eat>'' 
er failure. Peaches were all killed in 
the bift. Plums, pears and cherries 
bloomed some but most of them got 
frosted, and those that excaped have 
since dropped off. (H apples, there 
wljl be a very slim crop; not one-tenth 
of a crop.

The next annual meeting of the 
American Asso^atlcn of Nurserymen 
will be beld at Indianapolis on the 
Second Wednesday of June, 1896. The 
oflloers of the association ofo: Presi
dent', J. H. Hale, South Galstonbury# 
Conn.; vice-president, N. U. Albaugh, 
Tadmore, Ohio, treasurer, N. A. 
Whitney, Franklin Grove, 111.; secre
tary, Geo. C. Seager. Rochester, N. Y.; 
exeeutfre- committee, Irving. Rouse, 
Rochester; George Peters, Troy, O., 
and A. F. Helkes, Huntsville, Ala.

B laekberry  Cnlture. .
A  correspondent of the Home a i^  

Farm gives the following on tha i^l- 
ture o f blackberries;

"The essentials of successful ^ack- 
berry culture are high fertlll/atlun, 
thorough tillage, Judicious p ru i^g  and 
heavy mulching. The blackh^ry In Its 
native hedge row Is annually^ mulchsd 
heavily by decaying vegemtlon. The 
soil about the roots Is a lw ^ s  loose and 
open, fand tM~riineat buries are on 
canes that grow in some spring run 
where one needs rubber boots to get 
them. Native varieties bear berries
I- 4 to 1 1-2 Inches iq. length, on canes 
6 to 8 feet high. Transplanted to the 
garden, they fail -to grow and chajr>ge 
their-character entirely. I  believe their 
rampant growth to be due to a soil 
exceedingly rich in vegetable mould, 
and to the unfailing supply of fresh 
clean water that spring runs furnish. 
It is not stagnant water that sours 
the soil, but a constantly changing 
supply of sweet spring  ̂water that 
seems -to be the blackberry’s special 
delight. Olve-the plants high cultiva
tion early In the season and a heavy 
mulch ns s(jon as hot dry weather 
comes on. Use bone and potash In 
some convenient-fciTm pretty liberally 
at the start, and the heavy mulch ap
plied annually will supply the rest as 
It decays. Pinch out the tips of the 
young canee when from 3 to 4 feet 
high, thus forcing them to branch and 
Incidentally to more thoroughly ripen 
their wood,..If the plants have many 
side branches It may 'l^e well enough 
to thin them a little, or possibly It 
may do to cut back the ends of a few 
buds, but I had rather take my chan
ces for a crop from an unpruned plan
tation than from one cut back by one 
who wgtt not an  axperC-'— -

In  S e le o t ln g  T re e «.
One of the drawbacks to fruit rais

ing in Texas, and the South generally. 
Is the uncertainty of the crop.

Some years the crop of apples, pears, 
and c-'\en peaches In certain localities. 
Is almost an entire failure, and every 
year of this kind lessens the profit of 
the business very materlAlIy.

The remedy for this, is not plain. In 
fact, there is perhaps no absolute 
remedy short of being able to coqtrol 
the weather In the spring of the year. 
This being Impossible, the hortlciqfur- 
Ist cannot set more wisely thah t̂o 
make a" close study of th« varlstles 
which are les« liable in this climate to 
have the blooms killed by late spring 
frosts. Hls own experience with that 
of old and thoughtful horticulturists 
might aesist the farmer In selecting 
varieties of fruit trees much less liable 
to Injury an loss of fruit by frosts 
than varieties which might be selecto.l 
regardless of this point. Generally 
speaking the fruit of early heart ig' 
trees is In less danger from spring' 
frosts than that of trees whoae fruit 
mature later In the season, the reason 
of this being that the tree which hears 
the latest fruit usually blooms earliest. 
So, then. In this climate. It would ap
pear that »Then certainty of fruit Is 
what Is sought for. It Is safest to plant 
for early fruit. Of course, however, no
II- .’e hrtlculturlst will be satisfied with 
raising very early fruit. He will be 
content with nothing less than having 
fruit every month In the year In which 
It is possible to have it, and In order 
to do this, he must utilize not only hls 
own experience, but' that of men older 
In the business than himself. In select
ing the kind o f trees and vines he will 
grow. He must not be content with 
personal experiences, but must make- 
a study of some reliable work on the 
subject, written by an author acqnaint- 
ed with the climate and conditions of 
the country. The variety of peaches or
Slums that would be most likely to 

ear fruit every year In Maryland or 
Mlsaourl might be a variety that would 
"hit," or produce. In Texas only once 
In a half score of years.

tt does not pay to plant an orchard 
or, vineyard from which you are to 
gather fruit only every six years. 
Land is too valuable and life too short 
for this, and the only way to be sure 
that you are not planting with this 
very prospect In view is to know what 
you are doing when you begin to make 
your orchard. It Is safe to say that 
more money and time have been wast
ed In putting out orchards without 
study or research than In almost any 
other way. It takes money, the use of 
land and valuable time to raise an or
chard, and the time to be careful Is 
when you commence the tvork. i Not 
every tree which the nurseryman re«'- 
ommends will be found suitable for 
your soli an the climate In which you 
live. I f  you would not have your land 
encumbered by barren trees let yi>ur 
selection result from mature study and 
research.

For Sale or Exchange.
Far ta le

200 ewes. High grads Boutbdowns; one 
and two years old.

U. O. 8AMUELL. 
Dallas, Texaa

P. O. Box 246.
F e s  t a le  e v  Lease.

A  pastnre containing about 100 seo- 
tlons, enclosed by a wire fence, abun
dance of water and the bast of gross. 
Excellent winter protection. Apply to 

J. CALLAHAN. 
Midland, Texas.

B’O R .  S .A .I,j3D.
2000 Steers, 2 to' 4 years old in lots tp 

suit purchasers. Have also some fine 
pastures and farms for sale. Address 

W . B1RJ> L E W U , ColetesB, Tex.
' '■ —-- /

S K Z s a p  •w a .w t h i d .
I  want to buy a large or small flock 

of sheep, all cash or part In caah and 
part in unlccunibe^d land. Must be 
cheap. 'Write at oboe, giving full par- 
tlculara Address

W . B . PBOKHAM, 
Thveekm ortoa, Texas.

o a T t l e  W A N T E II.
I  want 6000 to 6000 cattle to hold in 

my King county pasture. Water and 
grass fine. Good fence.

H. IL  BALSELL, Decatur, Texas.

FOR SALE

Tks fnteraattetial R o e te .-
The International and Great North

ern railroad Is th« shortest and beat 
line between i>olnts In Texas and Mex
ico and the principal ciUea of the 
North, East and Southeast.

Double daily train service and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston, Houston and St. Louis; La
redo, San Antonio and St. LotUe. and 
between San Antonio, Auetin, Taylor 
and Dallas, 'ris Hesme.

As a Ilvs stock route to northern 
markets It Is the quickest and best 
Lots of ten oar« or over will be taken 
through In solid trains and in th# 
quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Lonls 
are glveu the bensflt of the S t Louis 
market

FxolllUes for feed, water and rest la 
transit ore provided at San Antonio. 
Taylor, Palestine, Longview, Texar- 
ksho, Lltt e Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
qnd St. Louis.

For further Information call on near- 
sat agent or oddrees

J. B. QALBRArm .

A. O. P. A., Poleslhie, Vex.
-------- - , L

A reoent letter from Japan e«u6i dw t 
at the ekxM of lost vgár of tM  0T
oharch«g‘'8ii JatMU 76 gee who}&---- .....----- ---------------

St

Ât aBargaia for Oaah or Exchange 
for Land. Make Me an Offer.

Three head of standard and and 
fashionably bred trotting stock.

Brood mare. "Nannie L .” bay color, 
foaled 1878, now bred and prepaid to 
Earl, record 2 23 8-4; sire Messenger 
Duroc 106. sire of 21 In 2:30 Uqt and 
sire of dams of 23 In 2:30 list; flrat dam 
Mary Sanford by Boy Hambletonlaq.

Ceylon bay mare, foaled July 23, 1891, 
sire Kentucky Wilkes, 1864, record. 
2:21 1-4, sun of Geo. Wilkes; first dam 
Nannie L . by Messenger Duroo 106. 
Sea above.

Yea'rllng Ally, foaled 1893, not named, 
sire Madison Wilkes 1331, roi:ord 2:28 1-2 
(full brother of Kentucky Wilkes), Bdh 
of. Geo. Wilkes: first dam Nannie L. 
by Messenger Duroo 106.

Kentucky Wllke.>j. Madison Wilkes 
and Earl are sines of quite a number 
of 2:30 performers. The above mare 
and Allies are now In Kentucky and 
o r^  guaranteed sound and choice In- 
dlvldends. Addrosè

H. W. M EISNER,
Care Empire Oil Co. TEMRLB, TEX.

P A S T U R E  F O R  L E A S E .
I  will take for pasture as many as 

10,000 head of cattle, steers- preferred, 
or will leaae a 100,000 acre subdivision. 
I f  cattle are taken for pasture will give 
the best of attention; guarantee an 
abyiulunce of good range and water; 
Canadian or Red river runs the full 
length t.f tpg rnnfftt- w m  deHven■cat
tle at any accessible railroad point. 
This range Is within 60 miles of Clay
ton and 70 miles of Springer. Splen
did winter protection. For prices and 
further information address Arthur 
T4sdaII,Mgr. Bell ranch, San Miguel 
county, N. M.

ally Mlt-ga#partlO^ 
Ifhirtng the ]M r  n«

a t . TTMiihsrshtp
port of Um m  a n j

P A S T U R E  FOR L E A S E .
I  have for lease cheap a 60.000 acre 

pasture. In King and Stonewall coun
ties. Plenty of wkter and good fence.

. H . H. HALSELL, 
Decatur, Texas.

, . l p e S l o c l ^ T

C A P ITA T  STO CK SnOo.OOO. 
The STANDARD, would bo pleased 

to hear from all cattio men In Toxns 
and the Indian territory wlio contem
plate shipping, and we will furnish 
markets on application. Wu make a 
specialty of the Texas trade, and If 
good care of stock In tha yards and 
good sates is wl-.at you desire, then send 
ps a trial shipment and we will en
deavor to make you a permanent cus
tomer. Write us.
S'l’ANDABD LIVE STOCK '  

COMMISSION COMPANY.
Room 176. New Exchange building, U.

3. Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.
Vf. A . 8ANSOM, Man.ager, formarly of 

Alvarado, Texas.

en 7C BajiMT e»KMwUII>ia BO« CarflM 13 «BiBplgtB «Ml fimM Umi

^  r m i m V m m ewSiii

mtÊiÊgm gf166066 #<iif ■! w
oxreeo «FoTtíS.. tv t wSktth j

Î6Neele#eâ eeqey HB6* Jlake a»# mU m4*6b« Wt wtelwq“ ---MM t»#e Mf-MMMW#, eeU M fW W*es6 lM6e«l
. V t I T «  ^ - l » A T  fW  «M  iMt# rlUKt MiMiMHi

•ektth A««., Chiese«. B.

FOR SALE OR EXC H A N G E.
4.o n  acres of good land In the Pecos 
*rOU valley for sale cheap, or will 
trade for sheep or cattle.

J. O. CAMERON, Eddy, N. M.

F O K T  W O R T T i
Is the place to get near for the farmer 
and fruit grower; the stockman own
ing a small pasture In Texas raising 
hls own feed and fattening hls own 
stoA  Is the man^that gets there these 
times. I have for sale 4000 acres, forty 
miles from Fort 'Worth, nine miles 
from each of two railroads, fenced and 
cross fenced. 300 acres of creek valley In 
cultivation running water some .tim
ber, house, barn and orchard. T.and Is 
rolling prairie, well grassed, 90 per 
cent tillable and of deep, rich black 
soil; retail value. 612 to 615 per acre. 
For sale lii a body at 68 per acre. Send 
for my list of lands for sale and Illus
trated circular about Fort Worth pack
ing house and stuck yards.

S. M. SMITH,
Board of Trade Building, Fort Worth, 

Texas.

■■■

riie Live Stock Market of St LooIb. 
THÉ ST. LOUIS

NationaiStockYards
Locsisd at East St. Letsis  ̂SL, diesotly epperiU ̂  Oty e f Sc Lenic

Shippers Should Sèe that their Stock is Billed Directly to thi
n a t io n a l  s t o c k  y a r d s .

6. a  KMOX. Vk* >w.aiec CHAS. T. JOUIS. Sspwlawdwc

THE KANSIIS C1Ï Ï  STflCOIlROS
Are the most complete and eemmedions in the West and second larcest in the world« 
Higher prices are realized here than farther East. ThU U doe to the fact that stoc# 
marketed here it in bettor condition and has less thzinkage, having been shipped ntl
dUtaoce; and alno to ibare being located at these yards eight homes, with

eighteen railroads maning into Kansas City have direct cennectioa with the yarda

Oettte aacl
Calve« H og« Bbaep UortM  

6Bd Male« Care 1

OMolal Bsealpt to r  1M»S.............. .
Mlaushterad la  Kansas C ity......

1,746,726
««6,7WI
949,017

1.066,878
1,427,763

10,125

6 «»,a t7
873,885
71,234

86.0*7 •6.76#

Bold to Bhlpper«.......... .. ..................
T ota l Sold in K ansasO lty.,,,........

MO .287 
1,666,06«

610,469
l,e6>,367

16.200
666,860 aa,naa

■ ■ H
G. F. MORSE, Gsnetal Manager. E. E; RICHARDSON, Secretary aqd Treasnren 

11. P. CHILD. Asa't General Manager. E. RUST, Superintendent.

lOHN A  MeSHANE, Pres. W. A, PAXT0N, Vice-Pres,
J. C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer.

SOUTH OMAHA
UNION STOCK YARDS CO.

Largest Feeder Market in the World. Over 200,000 Feederi 
Sent to the Country in 1893.

RECEIPTS FOR NINE YEARS:
Cattle. * Hogs. Sheep. Horses.

1885 ..........................   114«163 130,887 18,988 1,960
1886 .......................................... 144,457 390.187 40.195 8,02»
1887 ....................................... ,.235,728 1,011,706 76,014 8.30X
1888.. -...........................................340 469 1,288,000 168.508 8,036
1889 .......................................'..467.340 1.208.695 169,058 7,.595
1890 ......................................... 606,699 l,873,:n4 166.185 .6,31#
1591................... • ..................... 593.044 1,462,4'23 170,849 8.592
1892................................................. 738,186 1,705,687 185,467 14.26»
1 8 9 3 ..  ........ ....................*......... 862,642 ___ L485.271 242,581 _ . . lJ U »»-

We Want 150,000 Texas Cattle This Year
__________W. N. BABCOCK, General Manager.-___________

T. L. BURNETTf
• D K A L E R  IN -

Hardware, Stoves and Queensware,
Jewell Gasoline Stoves and Ranges."

Builder’s Hardware a Specialty,
Ice Cream Freezers and Refrigerators^ 

Ice Cream Tools, Rcks, Etĉ
10. ai2 and 214 Hoiuton Street. FOHT WOBTH. TSXAB.

WOOD &  EDWARDS,
hrmrly vitk Ms 8. IMms, niU4d,ki*.

Hat Manufacturers and Repairers
No. 844H Xftim Ste, OAXiXdÀSyTBX. .

Sflk, D«rby and Stauoft hau cleaned, dyad, tdfftaad as4 
Irinmad a«ual to aaw Cm WM-k (oanntaad ftr
cI»M, Orden by mail er axprau promptly atteaded

tka

DR. B. B. RDBIN^QN, Teteidnary Burgion
Oradente of Ontario Voteriuary College, Tormito, Canada All dlaeaae# of Domes' 

tleated Aolmale treated on Modem Prieelplee.
DM It litUti’i Bnj Sten, îOS iati Strut, M OUtTOM ^ y E X .

À C f^ N tt W A N Y E D
la aaary towa aad ecranty la Üm Watt te eatt Ika

Kirkwood Stéël Wind Mills
And Steel Tow e^ i

i.i MUU ara «abftanlial 1y boflt and ^  gaaraalae
powarful aa any mada aad ara aapaciaily adaptad «Of

IB B IO A T IN O  P U B P O a a S , ^ .
a. .h.T n » la «Z , 11.1.. -hida Se.d |

Aïkaaia* QMi »as,

Nsate
Made:
Net-1

kSat’d hf A  0. HULBCRT,

tt.U w lt.M e .i4 g j

o n r w n u m t t .
eaa-5sffUwi

BAFt. DUBABie FÍBCÍ!. OBLTBH
■a » L A m ) - o u q r B ^ i a «  

A g e n t s »  A t S
'TbebmtlooalaDdttaTeUa* anoM w— 
I «her«. WrluajoaeefprriroiOaiamdj 
I TitorT: addrwa A. O. HulbeeS, Pme«

VaetoiT Cata Meu« with M en en v«^  
pria«, «attrae to any who wut tM  
win work orlptT. «w e t « »  aad fane 1

T H O B .  8  WB3A.VTHÏR
Breeder et .High-Closa

X X O R .S B 1S .
» « a * *  • Raahvllle, T eM .
. lAhtqM q iM ll by Be* F raak ll*  (sire

e f  as 1 *  t6K  BjFO iut> tb* nrmiteat
'■Nlua Morgan atre, tor sale,
6ai& Sie_L .'. L._ I ÉI I > ^ ^ « « « 1 ^
,_¿1fapa--"Are j r ^  sore that ynB had 
‘BlBnmia thought'-^ me whUs you Beg*' 
•OBsy?’ ’ batti* tMeee—*^«e; we-BetiA 
B WOB Just eenMntt awful nbMt Bin: 

„  . anff fli«min« sold: T h e i l
IbB papB.**—Chkmco Inter Oeeei

A 'Vigoroos Protest.
Back In the eighties Tom Green had 

the best organized wool growers asso 
elation In Texas, which did more than 
any other to keep alive in Texas In
terest In the sheep and wool industry. 
Evidently those engaged In the busl- 
ncAs In that country are again getting 
together, a fact that calls for cor.grs tu- 
latlons on th« part of the Journal, and 
which It cheerfully and earnestly 
tenders. <Jn the 14th Instant, they 
and'those Interested with them In the 
matter expressed themselves In the 
plainest possible terms. At 8aq An
gelo a moss meeting was held. No po
litical lines were drawn. The following 
preamble and resolutions were adopted 
without a dissenting vote:

"Wherea*. In the pending tariff bill 
before eongress. In which wool Is the 
only so-called raw material remaining 
on the free list, and which is receiving 
the support of our senators, and 

(Whereas, our representatives In the 
house from the wool districts of Texas, 
have persletently advoemted and voted 
for free wool against the Interests and 
protssu of thmr eemrittseets, and at 
the same time ssBSsn t lM  to OBd ̂ p -  
portlng proUnBoU for tbs iqdtMiii 
of other sectloiB d  onrebBBtr#. and 

Wheesqa, the wssl groWbee of 
Texas oBd thfcli|f#wefiJilReMile«t ^  
on thsm, B f r 'w e t t S F b f l lb  unmmTl- 
ate destruction, oh is 

N e la tid v tiB B  Bt

W b«r»g» -

ond 

we Be

by tte

therefore, be It 
Resolved, that we, the busln«»^, 

wool growers and citizens of ‘ ' 
Texas in mass meeting assembl 
noting party lines, solepanf 
against the action of our 
rcpresentatlvei Jn tbelr_ 
patrlotio discrlmlnatloB BFgp 
torcsts of their distetot; Md. 
ther '

Resolved, that we pledgs 
not to give our support to 
date for congress ffcnn dtilr 
Who will not pledffe ^ItnsaiC 
and vote for an adequate duty 
so Ipng as the indusUlid_o( 
tlons are receiving the 
protective tariff; asd bB 

Resolved, that a ooRF df 
lutlons be wired to -BBi 
representatives In codgreeB, H 
the Interest« of our aUtrfei, 
that they cast their vote n r  
man amendment of -6» pvt 
valorem duty on 'wuid."

■xenrstoB'
To Oil «r««t# l and

h a ^  b*resorts boon pot .
Soutbeni PoeMc, tbsIM i 

October t t  
IP Lake gg«L ■ — 
need rated.

!*MBt

traditi
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